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The E.>duoatlonal pro;;ram of ttxtfln.81on work was supported entirely' £rom 
county tax i''Ullds. The buc:li;et for tho ooming y€iIJ.r \'fas raised to the mad-
mum figure of $),SOO trom last year's budget of $3,h7$. This was very 
greatly appreciated, as it will allow a more oomplete extension service 
pror;ram. 
The annual meetina was at.tended by 84 persOlls. Tbe pr~rMt was held 
in the Heretord Breeders SAle ring and consisted ot a businoa~ session. 
t\Omemakere recOgnition, three talks on current llvestock problema, a graN 
talk, and an addru8 by Dean Laabert. tro:a the t:ollege ot Agriculture. Thr .. 
new members were elected to the Board for t~t teras-tbus, t.aldJlg tbe 
place ot the three one-year .. ben. Feeding tr1als had to he abandoMCl this 
year due to the~pBrkel'at0818 at the r:Xperimental Far. whloh is under .t~ 
by \he U. ~. Government, .itat. ~1OVernaent and the Utdvers1t7. Everyone 1. 
amdoua tor a known oure. 
Thel .. were ten home extension clubs and two study olubs fi1t.h • Ilember-
ship ot 186. One new club organized nth a mc:unbership of eleven. Only ,ne 
train center. There were 22 aetlve 4-11 clubs nth 225 m.em'ber::s, Who U8re en-
rolled and 207 completed. About halt ';ere 11vcstA>ck cluh £:'If'ml''1ers. Four 
JJ.-H AehlevlWiient Da)rSijfere lleld and one county It-l! /\oh1t!vem.ent Day which Vias 
beld prior to the County Fair and ''1a. a f~at GUOC(t88. JpEiCial events 1n 
the year's L-H pl"O{,TaIIl illere ju<4;1ng and damonlJtrt'1t1oml, .five live3toak judZ-
il}f; contosts, Count.y :~ .... H pil.1niC, tru.'"ee h-n car::.P&, OOU11t1 and &tate Fair, Ak-
t3ar-Ben, .. ,ioux Dity', .:.no thf.i Denver L:tvo~tock ",hc)W. Perhaps ttl0 crOlming 
C1or,y tor t.he C::nl."lty carne at Al::-$ar-i~.on where Chm-l"",f Cou-:'lty t')ok t.he Lion' a 
!3hare of the Jhow'. This lncluc1ed. HesGl"Ve Cha.npion 3hon ~)teer J Reaerve Champion 
Hereford, Grand Cl~Vlon JhO\ilWJJl) and six of the ;;,evcn;'ir::ft places in tthaw-
manship in all breeds plus a trurpl.e ril.·bOll county gro'..lp or five sho~n by 
lI~iv:1d:JUs. 'There l'fel"e ~ ath('r h11.:h ail,vdu, ilut these were iJ.ghost onos. 
P. F. L. ttda year cOrldi,.ted of a P'arrustead Iraprovemem 1'rof',rMl andwot'k-
1ng ~lth varioWl livestock and conservation COOpEir41tora. SiX entries were 
ude in the Ui.titrict r'antlJtEtad Improvement f'rogrwa • 
.::;1x demonstrations WEere oonducted t)U the contl'ol of cattle gruba and 
snen tq contro~ aemOlldt.rat1ons. vevcmtOGn rarlOhtirsuere .:ivIJrI .as1stance 
in the location and information on t..h~ lASing and tllO cost oj:' power sprayer 
equipment. It 13 utiaa\ecl that over luO,OOO h(~ac:t ot cattle were treated 
tor livestock PeG'" dur1nc the year. 
There were 72 ranchers and fanners assisted in obtaining approved var-
1et188 of seed. There were )1 other r~nchers ar~ tarruers a~si8ted in ob-
ta1n1ns ot.her oereals and gru8es tor ueed. OfJage and Clinton oat8, and 
good sHCl corn along with grass seed Wtire the types of seed obtained. 
The 19h9 January bli:szard cMn~ the pro(;raru n creat tical from normal. 
The Q(:;ent c ,uperated with the Red Crosa by a phOll\:> and airplane survey of 
most or the COW'~t7 :in getting accurate rol,ort. -of the cxiuting conditions 
of the d1saat.f,roua bli~zard in the refurd to bay UUr;l~ condit.1ons or the 
!et...>d1nt; areas, conditiorw )£ the cattl", ava:llatt;:tc waount of Cl'll(o on the 
ranchel$ and ut reed distributlon c~ntera;. Tho location of <Jurplua hay to 
fullill shortages.. tamily nSf. in the line ot tilE)l and staple ;~roceries and 
Uvestock losses. this information the agent then helped to cordinat.e with 
the army o1'lf.Jration fI::Inowbound" for the use of ht.av-J equipment in opening up 
t.ra,1la and sta.cl~ Y"ci.rdti 80 that the rancher could t:et out und get suppUes 
;A.S well as feed trucks and the movement of' hay to aroos in need. This was 
indeed ('1 b1~~ job an'; a cOi::!plete report of the "1949 Blizzard" is carried in 
the L1v€;;:>tock, Organization r~ Plann1nt:, and Crop ?;rO<1ucticm. SO'Dla day this 
report l3a;' te an interontint; Citatory 0.1' the cordi tivrw followin(; the blizzard. 
The Eixt(~ns:. on urfice \'las U300 C5 a cl~~tr..:.l1i; office in c .drci1no1t1on nth 
"Opt~ratlOl.'l ;3r.cmbourJi". The aGent aloo assisted in aettinc up local comndt-
tees to direct the Ue.e or cquipt:lent whcn"'(' it ';'tas Llost needed, .itll the 
purpo36 in ¥.:lind of fr~d.nc everyone. 
At th.e annual extension J'll".:mtill{{ and feedtlr,$' day, the lattf of cattle 
were not. rev1l1ffl'oo th1a year but a u1ticus9ion ;mthc condtt1ons ot h,yper-
koritoa1s, cornMonly called X di~ease was brought out. flo quality Ol"8all 
lOOCt1nt; was hE'.ald th.1s year. Jtowe\lur, aaa1stance was given in the selection 
of better dairy stock and the production of 'lual1ty products was emphasized. 
~ino. there 1a not a veterinarian in tho county. the agent 1. otten 
asked for lntor~.tlon and s~t1ma. can aid the stock growers sick axUUlals. 
Blood suples, pHV811t.atiye control, good aanagement, and administering in-
,1oot1ona and the extent ot the sen1ce. Sa "tuu of necessi t)", 1 t. is re-
comaended that a veter1rnu-;y be ca.lled. :)0Il6 work Das done to obt.ain a 
veterinary in the count,.. 
4-H club membership remained af'out the ;Jam8 us last year but the nUID-
bar of oluoo increased trom 20 to 24. Tho number of co. plationa was s11i(htl.V 
hip,her. 
't'h"re were 150 coopera.toro in the W"...ndtlreak pro.1(:ct of Glarke-1.iONary 
trees. They planted 126,S2, trees under thiS pro::ram. The Wi.jOrity or the 
treea planted are in t.he !':aet 1/3 01' the county. Three dernornitrations were 
conducted using the lI'1ochanical tree fllu.nter. l'ourtcon lwr "~ons u.">ed the 
planter • 
.l1noo the 3. C • .:>. has boon inD.ur,urated, the agent and techniciana hHV8 
workod. closely tocetl.lC.'1' in securif'.{: new £,;,iT11cationa:; £01" the diutrict. Late 
in th.e year a. re!er€'ndum ... aa held on the formation ot .:tcouthwest Cherry , 
Grand and Rooker Coullt.ieG into Ii nell district. The rcl\,rendum passed fa-
vOl"ab13 .::md Cherry County 18 Ii)W all under Joil C()n.;iorvat1on .::;)enioc. Uany 
10118 hours were spent during thl:' ;rem- in tlw carrying Ol' petltions and 
preaenting an educational pro[,ram tor thtl inclusion at .:3outh ... st Cherry 
Count,. ~o .a nE:~" distriot. 
Fan.::. labor needs were q~d te well £llet thls :rear au 103 pliLcemente were 
aad.e. It liiU not necessar;,r to ~:et labortlrs from ·ther P:ll"\" or the country. 
During the peak ~_8on haylng help ~ia8 quite "ell tulfilltJd. 
• 
The Home r:xtelll:liotl Clut les30TW created interest in clothing, health, safe-
ty, i'oreir.n leas<IDs, and inaurance. There was a larr;e improvement in most 
ot the exteusion club women' a homes. 
Of part1cul.aJ' interest 1n marketing work was the late arrival of teeder 
blq'era in the cOWlty in Au.euat. In a complete rOi.lort of urket:f.ng.. an inter-
esting comparison was made 1n the t-.o }3assett special sales that the de-
mand. or rather trend 1n buyers prices seems to be strGna tor caly" and 
yearl1np. A successful baby beet aale was held. at tho County Fair and 
brought an average of 826.S2. This ,,&S before the murket began to grow 
aronger 1n .':lepteaher. Of particular marketing interetlt lias the 4-1{ stocker 
feeder aal. at Ak-Ar-Ben in which the 18 individual calves from Cherry 
COWlty averaged better than 44¢ per lb. Gene natu' Ak-.:Jar-Den Reserve 
.jhow Champion baby beet ste~r l>r,)ught SO¢. 
The home crounds and yania of the ranches received a t;reat. deal ~lore 
attention this year 1n bea1t1fication and arrant;etlent ot ta.nabul1dings • 
R::A projects w(;rc ver:.r successful this :rcu. l'he sign up W{l,s ~06t 
cooJ.pleted in thf! ChCl'T-'l'odd D1dtr1ct, both A. and n. allottnenta. The 
"Mint; of hQt.los and bllildin;~G for electric1ty in both the Cherr",{-Todd 
and tho Airumorth R"J;. llil;;)trlct and pm:-rJ.a1>6 t.he ?JClolt Cr~1T.:r D:tJtr1ct 18 
becom1Ilt; much more of a rcility tor the ci~':lini: leu. 
There was onti ;ra.rd bea.ut.ifioaM.on !t-H club wit!. 18 I:lQmbers completing. 
This olub, at Cod;!, wu vcT.71 uct1ve tt!.l"oughout the year in improving not. 
onlJ' their O,tn yards but in world.ng em C:>7'JZUJUty projQcta. jQIW very ex-
cellent demorwtrationa fr01ii this club liins hiven a.t Delc!Qnstration nay and 
tho County Vair. 
One frees.r looker demonstration was held with til coaerclal concern 
and all the hoae extension women were invited. The local freesv lecker 
pl<mt at Valentine put in additional locker units and 10 now able to t.&ke 
care of .oat or the deancl. 
An annual flock owner.' _eting wu held, eaphasla1ng the control 
of disease and g(~ manacament. Assistance was Etven the local batcher,y 
and pullvrum flock testing. 
Project clubs gave the IUue Cross drive assistance. These same club. 
assisted with the poleo drive in the count.y. 
There were 78' operators c<)oparatine in keeping income tax record. 'boaks 
obtained at tho .r..:xtcnu!. .in offIce. Eleven ot,hel"'s are keep1nf~ more complete 
records in tho ii.xtol1oiolJ j"nrm Accmmty 'l1o()k. Four honema1mr .. are keeping 
h~ aocount ho0k8. 
Hural orc:anir.atinn and COl'l1: .. ,unity lite was developed through h-H club 
work, h<De e:.."tension olub work, and t.he count.y- rurt41 yo~th orgard.,atlon. 
Tho :ui ne:::,quare Club uas presented with the iJorld Herald Good NeiGhbor 
Award tor 000 of the outstnn.d1n(; Ccr':,lWUllity projects in the ai-ate. they re-
t:;odoled the 100.1 cOl:.:lU.ni t:r hull and t.Ile local ",hureh. 
one or the r..ocst. sucoessful eteps in the ful'therin..r: of extension work 
duri.n{: thH year was the orl.~alu.zation of the County Council of Home Demon-
stration clubs. Th1l ·iras i'ollOl'1ed clooel¥ by the ;.;tocker reeder shOll at 
By The 'flay ~l;lnoh and ~r fUl"th€lr develop into a l~eal practical 4-11 project 
which will aid in the prOl"ilotion Ol a<lvertlsinc our Gandhilla Cattle. 
'lobe most succeustul lOOot~ was perhaps the Annual. Hoae Axtension 
Club Aohievoraent Day which took on added leat due to the high qual1ty ex-
hibits and the moving of the Ineeting place frOJIl Valentine to )!errbum. Some 
def'in1te advance was made with the homemakers also in recogniSing the <Nt-
standing horaemakers at the annual ext.ension meeting. 
( 
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PREFACE 
ChelT7 Count:r 10 .. Klng-S1a.... It contains ),6)2,l6O aorel of ruch 
and crop land. Iou oould tuck ~be ot.atre. of Dela1l'laft ald abocle Ialud 1ft 
it aDd. bay. enough land lett over tor Sl6 .. verag .... i •• ramhea. An av-
erage-sl.e Cherry Count,. r&rlCb is '),h9).6 &erN. 
Uore Ju1e, lusciou If-Bone ste&ka Uet. their start. 1ft the wOl"14-F __ 
SUd.b1Ua of Cherry 00'tmt1 than in an, otber catt,le COUIlt.)' 1a tM U. S. A. 
FOI' the sec ... oonaecuUYe t.,. 0. ... , obt1n7 CountT NIlIre .. a \he 
leatb.ltc catrUe cGltlRtI in tohe -\1c. !'be. reoently releaMd oo_a tipn 
lilted \he ca\Ue popW,a\lon at tUb,SUO hNd.. the 8800Jtcl nnJc1aa eCllUl't.F 
18 Elu C ..... , Iftada wit.h 161,608 head. 1'8--7 1. 1- 1n -(JOdI. Caw 
Coutl7.- 0a1r' ,',6.. Th18 oOUl'at1' baa 1,0bI open.\1aa utd.b of t .... 
u4 ....... (1940 aenna)7td.a ,.. .. Niklotlon of 17S wd.\a SA t.M 1&n 
ttyo,..an_ tbia ..... t.la' Jl81cabon .8 tew &ad tar bet ..... OL.~ 
~... thwe "o,'S)' hll ...... , )8S part. ownen, udm, ~ •• 
0nlAt m of the ~ au.ea .... t.elephone unloo, aad \be .. aH:t.atbe 
heaTlw popQlatecl areu~ ..., haili ... 11ft 10 or 1S aU.a frc. a w. .. 
pboDe. 
Lack et 1apr._ haUNdlao. t.be. rat. of tnftl t.o all a" ..... of 
1S aU .. per hGut' MV aoat.. of ,tbfl ,z,.4@ .. IIlP-" of ~ and ...u. Wld.oll 
........ J,'Mlfts..llll1ntenano.. (nel1n1tlcm of sandhill road _lat .... . 
-r1ld ha7 1ft ....blown t.racks and auto gates.") Ado gates ... • real. 
ba~ an4 aft beaordng ... nuer...A. nor\h-rlOIllt.hb1g"", l' 
1d.l.M 1A trcathe 'eu\ .~, i.e now c.plate. ~re 18 6ft aft ..... 
~ UrNS tbe non.hol"Ji \>Ordw of t.he COWl~. A new oU -.t blAh-
..,. '\faa c«aple\e4 troa' t.he, t1cKe117 raacb west and south to the W:1lcI tuG 
Re.tuge ~era. tbSa .... it IIIOb ... 1er to ,...,b 1ft .. \be 0 .... 
of \he oOuatt wlth DOt B ..... II1l.e8 of ~road. D if o.tllJf' ~ )0 
Idl.ea nw n- the .. ott .. _1 at" a~ rel\lge bea4\i\unwa t.. the 
CyrwJ woltfmdtm nach wb10b 18 .. al.&IoIt, lathe oen .... of t.he 0WDt.y. Of 
COU"8e. !rGe tbef'e 011 .... t., a.th aDd. ~, ~ c11at,a.ace to ~
~ 11 IlUChpoea\er. It. 1s __ ...,. H lfOrk the coaaty oat, 1D pocket. 
trOll MDT d1t1' ...... t.rul r .... 
Dot.t.od all. oYer '!WI UDd1lat1D&....-t;M .. , are !.madnda of lakea. ...,. 
bay. been at.ooket4 wi\1I flah by "be State GIM & Pl. 0<811 •• 1_. 
Approd.uteq >,000 Qadailla paap c,.".nal.-olear wat.er for tb1r8\7 
cat.tle alii ruaahva • .,. .y ..... ranob baa tift 1I1Dd"Ula-approdat.eq 
... to .... U_. 
Hor_ nUl ow.balMtJo t.raoHra 1n tbe tabul.ou .. 1IIdblU ooutrJ. 
Oherq COUI'l\;y nUl .. lhtOOO hor.... III 19110, tben w .... 18,000 bor .... 
III 1.0, tben ..... onq _53 t,rae\ .. a • .,..,. \heN 18 1D ~ ulabborbooll. 
of 1,000. 
! laM." wUl ull 7- t.bat MOhutsaUODJ.a detWt,4lly here 1,;0 ftq. sa., aowera, loadera, aDd 8t&ek..- baft bean .. ba.nUed t~ t.M job of ba7-
inc S)8,860 una of wild bq. fhen ia an 1Doreaslngmlllbv of ftUlCMl"a 
who uOw have tbe1r ... ~ saddl.e Hw ..... IIl8UI1ftg plaM8. ftlne are 
WlM to a It"-t adYlUlta,. ill cheo~ windallla, cattle and n,i.ng to WIlD 
16 
2 ( PRE F A 0 E (C n~. ) 
tor supplle • ny c un! tie laSt w:1nter auld 0 been very b 
oiL it omG of tho raaeherQ hAd not. had the planes to bri.n in ergenay 
supplics. Ranch · ,8 ant nOW be ~ to th1nk in :be 0'1 oil and 
d1 ture condit1.ow. 0)' tbO\l or tr have 00$11 p. u: tor 
l"4llOb a.nd l1ve tock' 1J1ndbreakEh ilowO\l ar still u . 'us but .r 
c iag IQQr& and Ilor relatively ina~ lve. .t17. ~ t"Utle 1Q61lt 
p:raotlc II ar now belng followed. 
Theae hills 8nQ vaUeys grow a ml:xwre of gt'asse that • t f.l.n:i..reals 
ro:l1""'M:17 .. b.t. ,Bl , l'ld ·l.lttl blue s .. s ndh111 blue ·t_. swlt4h 
ghtiS. • $8iW drop , and Band ' ass aro the most im ... 
portant sandhill ~ &~G . T . planta thri ve:ryU on tblS"'ot 
oiuture to y t'ecelve. e CtaeSElS .va mG're la1f4ble to WltU than 
others . Ranchers . ho .foll gooc1 ranelil . :.at p t.lcet:J have or 
the 0 kinds et sa than t ho<;) 0 don't . 
Du to poor ~04da nd Q C populat10 . , acrvle out tn t 
c:o\ll'lty i~ poor . ~ ff1 i'a.t!lUiC8 far It:' · rural routea ruld t their 
U only fllOn tbey no to town,. 
he people in thi . outb halt of the county u tra40 centers on the 
3. ' t-on 111'ood, ~:h l"Utl$ 10 thJ;'ee ' . G t: 81;, e UeaQo. :ttl of \be 
C'wtJ.ty border. . 
01 ' 149 rural . ch 01 diet-ric" , onl1 .100 ue boldlng ehQ01. 
:> of tb t.Q4ilc'b1vo< Glatl~lot.eiiU· not bold! ohoGl du.e t.o 'the l.ackof 
chUdren of school ' o. T lack etet 001 t be" 1.8 re .ponsibl& tor 
ot 1"8. 
II 
P It E F It. C 1& (t;()nt.) 
~)11~H-'"ds on the calot¥iar. counted. 16 days of bl1zzliU'da 1n Jatl'UlU'1. 
From January 5 until around r"ebrua.r:r 10, all roads and tra.1la won com-
pletely blocked. It._ nece&8al7 for the PrC81dent 1;.0 declare an 
emerGency in this state and othenJ for the use of snow ror:loving equip-
ment. 'l:'hia, porhaLpG, had the greatest effect upon the cl~ 1n the 
procratl thin year even up until t.'le middle of l~. During the summer, 
rain atOl'ml cont1mled, high 1fi.nd8, 0t'i!1ll tornadoea, hallHtOJ:"ld, and 
other 1Ire4ther £acto.ra continued to raioe havoc. The ~ seasOft took 
longer this year due to 'Weather oonditiOll8. The months of lIarcb and 
April, ~.pt.f:QbcI", October, and No~-atliber were quit.e dry, and the rain-
taU will probabq be about. average. 
The winter was extreme~ severe. Old timers aaid it. was ,,(Wae 
than the flliuani of t88. 3<ae of the f;"'J"ain crope got. ott to a wondG'l-
tul stArt tb18 spring and pl"OSpectb looked. very good until about June 
when the ~ aphid bug wiped out .oat. of thft cash grain crops "bloh 
the faJ'Mr badl1' nelid.ecl. 
Cam waa held back 1n the spring due to the wet weather but looked 
vvy looQ through June aDd .JulI' wbloh were also wet wt needed Auguet 
raWaU. Vost. of the corn had. an opportwd.ty to _ture as there was 
a long trost-tree perlod with a lat.e taU. "fh18 crop W&8 abon average 
t".. t. .. Y&U". 
'l'be wild hay crop \QUI a gooc:l deal above average and t.be .:iandh11la 
DlfNI4_s are dotted a 11ttle heavies" t1118 tall. u1\h ~ bay stacks. 
There were a tn localities .here the hay crop wu only abeNt normal. 
Local nowspapen have continually increased pagea in our papers, 
even with a su..tht paper shortage. they have been able to take all of 
the 167 Il8WS ltoms and other publ1c1t7. On ,;)eptembcr lh, the Repub-
lican }leWs Ollieo, whiCh was the county'a lead1nt; newapaper, had t.1r 
build'ini! collapse on top ru.' them. This waa duo to.an excavation tor 
an adjo1n1nr, buildinG. Even so, the Chen.,. 'County Bews off1ce offered 
their fe.oilit1eo WId the l16WSpapt.'1' came out. ~ .a r_ days late an! 
has continued t.o be printed t.here sinCe that date. A ntlW ne~bllcan 
rubllsh1l1;.; Uou&e i8 now almost cOl!lplete. -
ll."ven though there 1& a sparee population and distance between 
places 1s great, Rural Eleotr1ti<mt1on 18 n'}W becOllini more 01 a re-
ality as there are three din-riot.. that have alao.ut a utlillplete 81gn-
up and the 6t;~ of "ire will begin in the "pring. Th1a 1nclude. 
a 41ntr1ct cCllling in trom the west to lferr1.laa.n, trOll 1.11. nort.h wor1dJ:lg 
west to Cody, ancl .h-om the east world.ng .ea" and. fJouthw'U'tt out. ot wood 
Lake. other r&nObeI'S Will haft to rel¥ upon the lf1nd charger alt.hough 
there an posaibillU.. tor anot.ber new cU..t.mt, Iou\heut &ad sonh-
weat, Cbel'l7. 
Because of t.he int.rior road oond1tiona, t. ... d1ataaoe betwMn pac .. , 
and such a large __ to cOYer, it take. to_ in cond\&Ot1Dc \be exte1'llion 
progr... Coopen.t.iOll bet....,. other oount,. agenu aIld tb18 01£10. baa 
been quite ettectiYtt 1ft h&ndl.1Jlg SOIM of the outly1.Dg distriot... 
CI CI'\.1'"-
........ ,~IATI 
Of f i cer and Directors 
L. , Pr / I 1d.nt •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Val ntin 
l'1os . Arnol d, Vice 1dent. . ~~'"""".~. ••••••••• • ••• •• ••••••• nzel-
R. • Herrington, .>tIOretary-Treasur r . • •• ••••••••••• va1 nttn 
D. / J . ·O 1 ••.• • •.•••••••••••.•••• . •• • •. • ••••• . •.••. • •• ••••• ••• 
Rqr 0 s •••• .. . ..•. .• . • . .••.•. •• • • •• .. • • ••• • • ••. • • ..• . •• • , .• •••• rdon 
• ansor, Jr ••.•..• . ••••••..• • . • .•.• • ..•• ••••• •••• .. • . •• •••• e 
U. .:.> . D. A. ..;0 C'J 
A. O. 1Jl::I..l.J.'10i1G11ol1 a • It •• •• ••• • ••••••• •••• •• • •••• • •••• 
c • Lewis , • C. ~ .••..•................. ...••... l ent1ne 
J . • ;jt11 ll, Federal ••••••••••••••• • •• ••••••••••• Val.nttn. 
• H. A ••••••••••••••••••••• • •••• ••• • • •••••• •••• v. lentln 
• B. Herrin&ton, Count y A ent , r tary •••••••••••••• • •••••• Val nt1n 
L. • • C. S •••••••••••••••••••••• •. •• ••••••••••• Val ~1 
Don '::''Ylv eter, ..,. c. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Val nttne 
J VI 
• • H Co , CQunty Cl ol"k ... . . . ... .. ... .. .. .. .. . ............. . V 1 
t r, Count,y 11" sur r ••••••••••••••••••• • •• •••• • •••• Val 
iGRer ••••••• • •• • ' •• ••••• •• • ' •• •••• • ••• Vfd::;;+'~~ 
R. C. ~ fN 10001" .. ....... . ......... . ......... WI'Or&llrlJ.ee 
""" 
~ 
A N ·N U ALP It 0 G R A ·U · & It. a co 11 P LIS H ~ R If l' S l.' h 9 
).(ajer Project 
1 L1ve~ock Dnprovement, 
II l'lhncn ~ D ,roveltEfnt 
Phase 
fa) Brited Improvetaent 
(1) ",election of 
r.'eeders 
(2) Cull 
(3) Better stock (4) Hereford tour 
(b) Wintor '~tions 
Goals 1ecQlIDlls}lmenu 
200 ranohers reacbed.325 Ranchen nachedat 6 
Jl,1;eeti.ngs 
Protatn h lisineral. 1 Result Demonotrat.ion, Pub-
~pl~t5 lie-bed at- ). meetings, ,)'1ineN 
.---__ .. - ____ ..-£eed- ineraa;ifid. SOj( .--- --__ 
<~ Foot C()~trol. 350 Runebal"'J us1 ~'J. Power Sprayers used treat1l:lG-\ 
------------imt~~~s c... er ' lOO,OOO head tor pest con-/ 
-- ----.-------... .~------
(d) ~n1 t.."'lt:1on 5! tu se'.aseitcduce .iJeath Loss 2 sanita,tiotl A'16etinp 
Coutr{)l 4 new$ lett~8 
(a) Ju<lgug ,~ Down- 225 4- H m~ 2"23 4-n mea.bors jndg1ng 
s tr'dt.1ons <1emonnraM.ng 
(f) Type DGmor.lJt$at1ons300 "peT~on8 reached h t ype demonstrations with 
over ) 00 p~r3cms I'l~ache4< 
fa) liindbruks lSQ plantings 
(b) In-eorior lmpruvesent 100 homes reached 
(e) Yard J(ea.ut1t '1eat.ion 1 club, 100 hOl!J{ s 
(d) Erosion t.on rol 
( e) ,later 'I sewage :sys-
t.ems 
(f) r~qu.1plllOnt iMprove-
ment 
reached 
SO far~s reached 
15 septic tanks 
1t)0 b $ reached 
County led state in trees 
planted., 126,52, 
117 l"f'.flcb"" d 
2cluba, ' 18 membel""5 over 100 
homea reached. 
48 re.achect 
14-16 put down 
1)8 reached • 
~ 
ANti U ALP R 0 G It A J.( &: Ace 0 U P L I .:; H If E B T S 1 9 4 9 (C'Im'.) 
)tajor Pro .1ect 
III Crop Proollction 
IV PuLllc ProhlC:;l.l;J 
V l;amUy P'ood ProhJ.t~fl6 
pr.ase Goals 
(a) i.eed Cantr;)1 15 cvoperators 
(b) Hybrid Gorn 1"100 a.da.pta1-,1,,: corn 
(c) lWloot, Hooout CO;lt. )0 ranchers reacht::d 
(d) Fertilizers on 'e~·'lS".; DetBl";Jine .)andhl1l 
a~d cereal m"O>',t>9 value 
(e) /eadow !{;provettent 
(a.) Health Program 
(b) raira A; county 
Achievli".J!i .• mt day 
(e) Veterans Prot'rilLl 
(a) ~dequate Diet 
(b) <~ardens 
(c) IJa1ry Produce 
(d) Preservation 
2::; rQnclai~l"s aoadinlJ 
clover 
ISO ti·JLleS reached 
ail uluhs exhibit 
a Job for each one 
5 c()()king clubs 
1 club--trAsh food 
in lOOO"bomes 
Improve ruarket 
qual1t)' 
iltlli'J8 cannlnp, for 
cOIluervat.ion 
AccOtnplishments 
A :SlS1sted practical c'OOm.erclal 
weed sprayer co. to t)rgllnize. 
77 cooperators reacbed. 
nO results 
1!2 rcachtJei 
2 corn ~otsJ 3 grass plot., 
2 cereal crO'iJ plots, 1 putatoe 
",lot. 
mission accOIr.pli8hecl 
223 hOlijCs reached hlitsard handi-
capped project 
lll(l,f. 
65 in 3 classes 
5 U-Il cooking clubs 
prOlJ!otcd approved van.tiea 
and practices 
Incomplete 
5 L-H cookinr clubs mak~ 
excellent fair exhibit 
~ 
TOl'IC 
tfa.,nWU7 ......... ::;'IfJ'cin11st. ••••• • r:.~:.l\.. l\l':ltrict/,:1rinr; ~~':"'ti1li: 
J})tjciali~t. • • • • .;:.a.!i1t.ltion :I;, i.loolth 3t~'\ridards 
3~~1Hl1.Gt. • • • • • ;\ul'al Y:1tlUt--:~roj;r'um i'lannll\1 
:iZlfCcinlj.dt. • • • • • ~\.i. .. l\'l"".T'1..~()ra\IX~1 1l()('t1nr, 
!'t;bl"'1.lflrY. • • • • • •. <,~JCc1a114J:'t. • • • • .1~;';·j;J{~ ;;·4'"e(;.>(i; 1Ct;.~onG trution 
>'-;.le·C !al1st. • • • • • ~e'ii"int: ;'!acllin~;::· .. i'· tAlC b::renta 
;!){,~(;.ial1.at. • • • • • .. ,.t:)!.101QGi, Coyote UI3<:1tu.tg 
jpeo~ll1:;.;t. • • • • • ;.-1; ~;ou ,u;'tL"U ':Jr~a:rdzatior. and 
traillinr, L~.·ad#\r tl."'&ining 
I 
I 
~ilareh. • • • • • • • .)l)f~C ia11st.. • • • • • I.andscallint.;, ..,rl.lning and orchard 
layout, At,cat 1:.1'a1.t\1n{~ 
..Jf)(.l(..iali:st. • • • • .~~11k COllkcry 
tlJ.~U. • • • • • • .~lPf"Oial1I.it. • • • • .Pay tieureatiun ..)Chool tor 'I-Ii 
lcadwa a.nd ltural Youth 
.;,peeUi.11at. • • • • .L-I{ Loaders Tra1u1ng and .;>ub.1ect 
t,~.at tu' ContffrenCG 
.;pecu11n. •••••• P'eedar Calf deloct1on Meet1ne with 
h-a It''aderat 
~ ••••••••• jpeciallat •••••• Ca11r.rat1on--veoc11cide d8fM)nstr:.t.ion 
,dpeclallst. •• _ ••• t;il11ng, Dr&l.d.~ l'oult.ry, Lnckers 
~pec1al1ut •••••• Annual ~.xt.cmsion rr."cting h-h .judG1nC 
·}i.-"f!Olal1at •••••• Yard '~oouti!1cat.ion, ~rw denon-
~trt:tt1on 
,June. • _ • • • • • ."pec1~11;:3t. • • • • .l~-n D(.ll:~·.m:~tJ.·;'tl)i:j :; ,Juti.!;inr :ay 
Jp")(;Wiat. _ • • • .:.llr;,riGt !i-fi CiL'\'P 
.. J"'Jcial1.~t. • • • • .}~it.tlflt~ a c/i.lf 1'or ;.jbow • .iICuring 
. - • • • • • 
OCtober ••• . -. • ;.JtJ(:c1allat.. • • • • .f'..aIlL"e ;. lJauture PrOJ,lraa 
>pe.cial18t. • • • _ • Home i~j(t.onaion Aohievement. looet.1ft{) 
November. • • • • • .~t:lt~1a1l8t. • _ • • .h-H Recoen1t1on rro..~raa and Rural 
Y.lutb lliGatin&; .. 
( 
F tl p r1 
q 
of"'1nning J~ 1, 1948 nnd 
lar,y of County A nt ••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ary of Office Assistant •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 14S1.50 
Tray 1 ••••••••••••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••••.•••••••.••••••• 668. 78 
pre 9 and 81 bt ••••••••••••••••••• •••• •••••••••••••••••••• 
supplies and 'tatio ry ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 267.>5 
ota •••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
aph ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
R pairs for u1 ent •••••••••.••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11.01 
nt. of f'dtnc •••••••• ~v •• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• •• 10. 00 
oellaneOllD •• Q .......... ~ ........ tit ttl ., ................... , ••••••••• tit 
T AL TIun CO.Jm~ ............... .. .................... 3475. 00 
;; 
/}' 
Chs!!l Countl Extension servioe 
19h9 
Nxpenditure Accounta 
1. SALARIES 
<a> Coun\7 ~~en»lon Ag.nt ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 600.00 
(b) attice Aesl.tant •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1$60.00 
2. OFFICE ~UPpt!ES, PRINTING A ~A!ION!H! ••••••••••••••• ~.... 100.00 
). TRAVEL ~PENSE, AUTO AND RAILROAD......................... 800.00 
h. P~PRES3................................................... 10.00 
s. POSTAGE................................................... SO.OO 
6. TELEP!!ONE................................................. 90.00 
7. RKPAIRS................................................... 15.00 
8. EQUIPMENT................................................. 1).00 
9. R~~................................................... ... ,0.00 
10. MI.scr::W.~,lE()U3 (lJot provided for ahove).................... 120.00 
TOtAL i3lg2.00 
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rom OF' ORGANIZATION 
The sponsoring organiaation tor agricultural extension work is the 
Cherry C0u.nt7 Extenaion 38rv1o.. In 19)9, the J1Ul8 of Cherry county rara 
Bureau was changed to Cherry County Extension .:ierrloe severing Jll8llber-
ship with the state and fiattonal i!al"ra Bureau organisaUons. Sino. tbat 
t1me, the activities of the coullt)" orpnisat1on baa been educational. 111 
Aarioultural Extension ¥fork. 
OFFICERS 0' 
THE emmay COUNTY EXTENSION i31RVICB 
Prea1d.nt •••••••••••••••••• ~1e Beet ••••••••••••••••••••••• Wood Lake 
Vice iTea1cient •••••••••• Howard 'I'eth.erow •••••••••••••••••••• WotKl Lake 
SDoret~J-Treasurer •••••• GeorgePear8an •••••••••••••••••••• Valont1na 
county .\gent •••••••••••• R. D. rrerri~~on ••••••••••••••••••• Valent1ne 
orfica !sa1stant ••••••••• Edna Jeldedel ••••••••••••••••••••• Valent1De 
vEla1ne Arcnt ••••••••••••••••••••• Valentine 
BOIJID 0' DIRECTORS 
Llo,yd Olsen •••••••••• C~ HOffAI'd Tetherow •••••••• Wood I.Ake 
George Pearson ••••••• Valentlne Hamer Hinton •••••••••••••••• ood¥ 
Bill R0bert8 ••••••••• Gardon Donald cax •••••••••••••••• UUllen 
,/"Leel1. Crabb ••••••••• Valent1ne Eldon H~ ••••••••••••• Mullen 
"·Iq'1. Best •••••••••••• Wood Lake 
OROAHIZATION h. PI .. AM!iIHG 
The annual extension Gervice meeti.ng run feeders' day was b.el4 on 
!trq 12. Th1a was a little e4rly tor the ranchers to attend as there ... 
an except101l1ll.l7 busy sprine at fencing. ~emont or the cattle on to 
grass 'fiU dolayecl becaUM of the heavy anon lJh1cb broke .....,. puture 
tenees. However, a large crOfid could not be expected due to t.he bu.Iy 
8ea&on and the nee_aI ty of (,'tJ'tt1Jlf: speakers at a time which tbe could 
cOllie. 
Ranchers and farmers from. 1'.h1s county and trQQ ot.her d1Btant po1nte 
attended t.he meeting. The _etlng waa held on t.he Fair GrOWld this lear 
due to the tact of the d1na.e condItion at the Experimental Far.a. A very 
1nt. ... st1nc and well-l"O'l&Dded Pl"0(iW8II was pre8entec1 tu 6h persona. 1Ir. I\Tle 
Beat of .004 Lake, who 18 President of the Cl'leny County Extene10n Serv1ce 
Board, presided at the ~1ng. The progr_ .. opened with the annual ex-
teulon business lIIeet1Dg, and. a report ...... of the three new _be1"8 ot 
t~ 1oa:rcl whO .ere reoentq chosen by a ..u vote to the three lnYolftd dis· 
t.r1cta. 1111 Roberta of Gordon was victoriou.s 1n a C10S8 race in District 
II Howard Hinton of CodJ was elecHd for Disuict IIJ Donald Cox of Vullen 
..... re-eleoted tor Diutr10t VI. An 1ntereuti",: report of activit188 ... 
given by the Count)" Agent, Mr. He~on. 
The tat:J.J' county rt.1l'"al b~8, Mrs. Ot1a O'Neill from Valentine, 
Hrs. Hobert Ireland trOM M&rriman, Mrs. John r;:ehr of' !femel, Mrs. J. J. 
lloreland ot ~fI':b1llll, and tho ten Home Ext.enGiocll Club Preoidents were 
recognized for outotandlne hOil'AiMkera' dtlrv1ce at our ruralcOt'lfJUnities. 
Mrs. NeU 1iri~tht of t.1'"41 ;:1tate Extension office pt~onted the women's por-
tion of' the prOIl.r-. t~. Hobert Irelard gave a vcrr interesting report 
on twr triP to the state U~kera' l~cot1.nr. held in ()Mha, May 5. 
On the speald.n.e plattorm, ilf'. L. F. Fbt"edElf:1eUer, wtlt, district, so11 
cons6rvaiion18t, gave an intarostinc talk on nat.ive gr'Q.!3ses in the sand-
hilu. 
Dr. A. E. Anderson, state vetwirlarian, iltUd the crowd's interest 
with his report on L1vestock .Pi3MH Problems, not OJll¥ local bgt, national 
&IXl international as well. 
tlan 1..ambert, College ot Agriculture, gave a very eciucat10nal talk 
on the relation of reaearcb to agriculture. He pointed out. the v&r1owt 
tb1np that. research. baa c10ne for agriculture and _1> .. 18ed tbat, NS8&l'Ch 
.. to be continuou it aanculture and science are to keep IIlOring forward 
through the years. Then a'1' be .....aiee and .olutiona to probl_ ot 
l1veatock cu . ., .... , l'Nman d1aeaau, crop varlet1N, and health, but there 
is alW&)'1l mucb 1'0_ tar Uaproyed method. t.hrougb research. 
The crowd. was royally entertain«! by the tlero8f' twins, It-a Demon-
stration 'f.... of Cherry C~y, Who won the t1rst. award at the Nat10nal 
Uvestock ttxp081tlon at Chicago. Mr. Herrington presented th_ with their 
ribbons won at the 8tate !I'a1r and at Cbloago, 88 well as their l.-n meu.ento 
plaques and their !Jr1a. money donated by the National Livestock Loss Pre-
vention Hoard and the Chic&f;Q Northwestern RaSlway COI!'1pt\IV. 
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;;iuperintendent E. U. Broun of the Valentine Fxp8l"iMntal SUb-.:Jtation 
gave .. 8'UIlM17 of the .. erk tbat. w .. carried on at. the Kxper1aent. station 
last year and brought out the re8\ll.t8 of the van .. teeding tr1als con-
ducted ancl pointed out the prOgl'e88 made with urea teed •• 
In apite ot a very- t.ua1 time for ranchers, due to late tenclnR, brand-
ing. and Ilovlng cattle, tbere was a very GOod turnout tor the moeting, and 
many questions were aaked and discussed. 
Following the speakin(;, the usual obsorvo.nce of feeding trlale ... by-
passed due to the eorx11t1ons at tho ¥:%perinontnl f"arm. !n tact, t.he teed1ng 
tr18la bad been given up in lieu of the diseaso prol.llen whioh confronted 
the rXper1mcntal $tQtl~. 
SiB:e the hour was late liben the J:J.etlt,1.ng Adjournod, the d1.rClctors d1d 
not oonvflne tor the election or offioers. 
Six board members attetldod. the meeting. President lqle Uest con-
ducted t.he meet1nr,. 
A mootin{: of tbe Cherry County Extension Jerv1ce noo.nt was held. at 
the Extension of nee on MarcIl, 18. The meetine as called to order by Vice 
Prealdent Howard TetheroW 'at lIllS A. JI. Cla1ma for the ~tbs ot Sap-
t.aber throqh February were read, disous", and approved prior to d1nnttr. 
The ... Ung re-Gonvenec:l with six Board f/!_bera present, which ... YfIrT 
aOOll turnout tor tbe aon"". The A..gent then d1aoWl8ecl t.he actirlt,1N ot tbe 
!*It year aDd introduced the ava.a!7 of the Annual lteport. It wa. decldecl 
tbat each _bel' ahoul.4 take .0JIle t1ae and acan through the report of k-
tenaion Act.ivit.l •• dllrlDg the year. 
Plana were· made at th18 .. sUng far the annual extension meeting and 
teeders' day with .. ten'-'i"'. date of May 12. It llU tentatlvely planned 
to coordinate the progru with the FXpel'1z:4ental Station and to t.ry and 0b-
tain IJe&l'I Lambert. of the A,;rioultural Colle{.~, Mr. s. C. Conard ardor. E. 
P. Anderson and the Mel"'Car '!"\'fins or the Thedford Distrlct, with local ~ 
t.o be cOntacted at a. later date. 
A discussion waD beld In regard. to the tbrco rot1rinC noard. maher., 
whoao t.em exp1roJ Jul:' 1, Mr. E. Fuacher, 'District Ii Yr. t ... J. S_ana, 
Dlotr1ct VI! and Donald Cox, D11:ltr1ot VI. 'rho norl11nt1ne cw.4Cdttee asked 
tbe f"f~nt to contact !d.t:! to oec U' he iiould accept a poa1t1on again and to 
natU',. t.he M:ent of como other runniD€ cand1dat.. Double post cards .... 
sent out to the varlOWi OiI:.Jt.r1cta involved concerr.ed nth the el.Gctlon. Re-
sulta of the election were tabulated. and announced at the Annual meeting in 
Vay. 
.A Board meeting was held in June with seven of the n1ne .-ben at.-
tending. Clahia tor prev10us monttw werc dlscWJaod and allowecl. At tb18 
meeting, a 4180u8sion of laat year's expenditures and of the Oft budget 
tor t.he 1949-19:;0 b1enru.enum. The budr;et was raised trOlil ~.3h7S. to 33,00 
and. was al)'proved and signed by the board. This was subJd:tted \0 t.he Count7 
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clerk before Jul¥ 1. The board also discuoaed tho proerUl and oftered sug-
r:estions for the c~ year. The mtWt.1nG was hi£l~ succes.!;ttul, and as-
sistance ... e1ven by Ur. J. P. Hoos. 
A Board mooting was held on November 10. Seven ~ the nine _ben 
were 1l1"eSent and a good deal of the quarterly bUSiness wa.s taktm oare of. 
The board have Guggestions tor work which they would l1ke to have done in 
t.he prot;rasll tor 1950. The usual claias tor the paut. months were rmeweci, 
discussed, and approved. A Uvely' d18CUBsion wu held <)fl rut,," planll for 
the L.-H .toeker feeder progrua. The agent and uslstan.t agent, Alvin Lamb, 
gave a report ot the activitl .. of the past I .. mOllt,ha. 
Alt..,. _everal weeks of unuaually good winter nather up until Jaou&17 
2 antl while areas surrounding th18 area were repeated13 buried UD'1er heayY' 
snow dri,,,.n by high wind., read,dent.8 of Cherry C~ were hit by one of the 
worst bUszarda 1n years. Although the stOl'lll did not ooaplete17 misa the 
ar., there "" .. ideee tbat it wu 3t111 tavored. Reporta ba.e shown 
that the snowtall was IIlUOh heavier to the .... t and oountle •• at at here 
.. re still in bacl shape clue to previous snowtalla. 
"Old '1"1morsft are cornd.den.nc th18 comparable or ~hap8 a little 
worso than the Blizurd of • 88 am 1913, which were 1:.0 them extreme:q 
bad bllsaa.rds, but lt is beUeve4 that th1a ftHU~tard ot '49"18 pel"hapa 
the "Grandadd;r" of 'om 0.11. 'the o!tlcilll 'fioothor Jureau tor tho state 
recorded t.h18 as Ii record-breald.ng t.'·olltb 111 all put amount ot snowfall 
precipitation and winda. !towever, it. 1a not the coldust ,1Wl\UU'y. Allotbel"' 
tactor to 1:iUke conditions 'ti'orae wu tiiIiUr1' high winds end eTen 1.f there ... 
not too much snow, it jwlt a:1poared to be one hl1z~ard after another. 
Rancherawould no more than ;:;et due out in the 1::iOrn1n(: and their eftortal 
were aU in vun agnin hy niCht. Due to theM condit.lons wrdoh prevaU.ecl 
all Janua.r.y. there had to be It radical change in the ~am JIlann1nc. 
Nearly all meetinr;s were postponed until a future date tbat old. man weather 
woul.d allow cont1mlation of' the program under normal conditions. This 
tended to p1le up work later 1n the spring. However, the weather be1nl 
bad in January, l.bere wore 8t111 a good many' o1't108 Clallel'8 and a good. MDT 
t.ypea of utenelon business tor future plans was contracted. The Agent also 
8e1&ed the opportunlty ot cat.oh1ng up on the blCk 10& or oft'1ce work that ie 
bOWld to aocwaulate. '.or 1Mtancel 
1. The uiliDI 118t. 01 1940 ..... vV"",/ 1no_plete, there1'ore, a new aom-
plet.e aalling lin waa obta1ned and made up. 
2. vUe. were brought. up t.o daM, alao t.his _0 not oomp1et.ecl due to 
the emerg8J1C7 progl'u 1fh1oh .... eet up the lat.er part of the month. 
l. h-H card Files were brought. up to date. 
h. h-n CertU'lc~tes weN oompleted and signed. 
Phone oalls were exceptionally large in nu."'f'!:~ due t,C) the ~gellCT 
program. Sometimes it \faa 8l"ound-th....a1ock procedure. 
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During the month ot February, the weather broke favorably frOlfl the 
heavy bl1zurda and stCtl"my weather or JW'lUt1J7. With tho l'lSavy equ1~ 
ava:Uable and nth the intorro.ation obtained from a count,. phone survey ae 
to the oonditions in tbe various rural areas, the Agent.'s plann1ng ffll! 
that month consisted lAreel1' of help1..·lt; the r".;l.nchere to break roada to 8\1P-
pl~ oenters, and with 'Lhe assistance of heavy equilJment to open up hay 
stacks and yards for calving. 
Due to the fact that Jamiar,y had WWl $0 tlsvore, the rural population 
waa princlpall¥ interested. in l'eo(J9'Cring !roo t.he uetb&ck of operatlO118 
c;lurlng the month of January. 'l'hcrel'ore, t.hay were not too mucb interested 
in attending educational Metlnga and demonstrationa~ All meet1nga prev1-
~ pl.&nned tor the lICmth ot February tH::li'e post.poned or oancellecl WltU 
the l"QZ'al people could adjust their lives back to n01"llllll withou' the t-.r 
of being anowed in town away from t.heir livostock, once thtJT did get OIlt. 
Toward t.he end ot t.he Ilom.h, as the tmow deer_eel and the bull dosera 
COIlpleted their cleaa up of isolat.ecl areas, plana were made tor holdine I18et-
".lIp and cont.1nu1Dg the eclucati(l!1al extenaion prograa • 
• ore t.han halt of the A.gent'. tiM wu spent in the field dviftg the 
IIlODth III&klng obaervat1cms of t ..... w1ndhra.k c:ondlt1ona, and 11vestock con-
dit10aa naultlng tr_ the blizzard. 
A USDA councU •• tine wu held in the Production Credit office an 
sat.'urday aorn1ng, soptembtJr 24. Four mcallen were present. The _in it_ 
of business was the rev1&'11dng of veterans' appllcat10na tar trrdning. lIr. 
scott and. Hr. Kreyc1k p~'euented 5h applleations--all but tfNtr were apprOY8d.. 
TWo or theae were set aside for future 1nve8t1r;o.t1on. Plana were made tor 
the homemakers' 1Murance l.soon given by Mrs. Leopold on ..J8pt.ember 29. Mr. 
Alvin Lamb "as secured. tor an aasistant agent. on Ckltober ). 
An agents' subject oott.er confnrenoe was held at Lincoln 00 April 20 
and 21. Th18 ' .. a VE}ry' 1nterestint! oonference, and the date seemed to agr .. 
with ill S{;.-ents as tihe proper time to hold a tW'~ conference. The sub-
joot matter no.turally had to be concentr:.r.t.e4 With each depal"Waent l'aving 
a part in the trai~1 of the agento. Thorefore, it was well received and 
acme valuable information CQuld be taken t)QCk to the counties. .oat. of the 
agenta etayod over to tako in the Annual. Ag College Feeden Day which ._ 
well at.tended. We year. 
A. District ProgrD Planning Outing C()ni'erenoe lias held at Long Pine 
on Jul.T 28, 29, and )0. On the atternoon of the first. day. ageat.s met by 
a cOll'lldtt .. on t.he yar1<R.l8 .five major phaaN of ~tens1on work to reoeiYe 
attention in 1950. • pol1C7 and general. plan was prepared by each c-.alt-
tee cba1nlaD, and • report .... giyen by thea in a general se8s10n at the olO8e 
ot the da7. 
An evening picn1c flU enjoyed by everyone. The second day the counti. 
were dlv1decl ac:ccm'ling to agricl.lltval desire anQ various prow.- into groupe 
tor discuuion and deci8ion ot t.he th1ftga that they would 11ke to receive help 
on as a district and to QOOserYe on the mileage and expense. or the spec1alist. 
.{ 
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The spec1al1at IlOved to each group on schottule and at the close ot 
the ciay MOh agent, had td.a prograa ot help desired and projecu to be founded 
pretty wall in Jdnd.. 
On ;.iaturday, lIr. lei Jan1ke, .:>tate h-n club leader, and a t_ other 
au.perv18ors t.alkaci to tha group to exchange ideas as to Uw better develop-
=ent ot a state-wlde extension prograa. 
This was one ot the better program pl.&nn1nc conferences as the director, 
Mr. H. O. Gould, g,ave an added sest and nth efficient planning ot all eon-
cerned.. 
The or,ent reoeived the assistance of Itt" •. Alvin Lamb in Oct.ober to carry 
wi the Pl"OGl"lWI "hUe it vms W'COdsaI'lr for ltr. Ut:n'1.n.gton t,o be at A\k-3al'-Ben 
tll1d take tl vacation due t() far-LUy :Hlool.m. tho. Lamb came frOln Grand 13land 
where he wne .n.3:.JUtant a.Gent. Hil services ltere creatly apI)I'SOiated. The 
aas:i.stant ae:ent purt1oi.patcd in planninc t~ harvesting ot the oorn ter.t.Uir.er 
plot at Joo tun t 8 pla.oo, 10 milea north of Valentine. Yuah tim waa spent 
in prepGring Ii list or lnnd owners in :)out!"..Y1eut Cherr;,' CQt.ltlty tor 1;.00 pur-
poae of publiclr.~ the hearings on the propoaed Grant-l1fJoker So11 ConsU"Va-
tiOll District. Letters wer8 lJent t.o 4 ... H lE'..udeftl aaki.n~ them to make plana 
tor repo1~p.nia1nG clubs tor 19$0. Aluo, a list of acbool ohildren attend1na 
rural 9cbools in Chen"Y County was octa inecl t'rom. the (lounty 3upar1ntem.nt •• 
of1'loe. 
The -eent attundeCl five dq8 ot the Annual Extension Conferenoe aDd 
the Fam & UOIIl8 Week. This was, 'Without a doubt, one ot the moat -toYabl. 
ammal oontf:renc .. yet held fro«;. the at.aQdpotnt of t.b1a agent. TlW t1l"8t 
two cla78 ot the conference .s tone basis tar 'the to .... , "Greater 5en1ee To 
bral I.braska." Nan7 1nt.erest1ng speakers inspired the extens10n personnel. 
Para t: Home Week bad particularly 1nt. .... t1ng pane18 on the d:Leouaa1on 
ot agric\ll.tural pl'Obu.., cw.nt.y boarcl .... 1'8 t panel, bnlcalloa18, and -111 
other' interast.1ng talka. In the departmental aubject II&toter dJ.SCU88ion, 1t 
was .rauch more of a cafeteria style where It person could just cboose a sub-
jeCt of their interest tor eaeb bour dur1nt~ the dq. Tbia was qu1te agr .... 
able to not only the extension agents but to )lr. & Mrs. Fal'mer and :rudl.y. 
The home demomst.raticm work in the county 10 c')nduoted by tho County 
Arent and bet:an tIns ;rcar with a ncw4r ort~ani&ed home dCQOtlStrat1on oouncil 
CH)f'Wiutinc of the CO'..tnty Chairman, past and pl.~t.aent, ~.trouv G~en, .:itate 
Of.r1oers in Lhe Gaunt,-, and Cluh fJros1dents. 
Mr. J. P. 'tons Vil~1ted the OOW"lty };larCh 11 W1d 16 to uet up a new 
tillne system and assist with othet- adm1n1strntive m:a.t.ters, 11'1 home eoon-
om1os. 
I 
March Lt, Nra. 1;011 ~r1cht visited the county t.o a~s1st the Agent 1n 
organizing a new County Council oj' Home Det:i.onat.ration clubs. A 100% at.tend-
ance VI&S recorded at the afternoon meeting. It. pla.nn1ng eormt.tee ot Itra. 
J<).ckson, ur~. FO;;itor, and Mr.a. KcllO{;b met in the :aorning t.o draw up a 
ske:leton constitution and by laG tor the approval arx1 dlucusaion of the re-
ma1n1ng council members. 
A rather hilltorie event for Cherry COWl't.t took place that afternoon. 
A.ll ten club pre:i1cients of the county Hoaae ¥;Xt.unsion Glw)8, the Coont.7 
Cha1nian, t~s. i{ellocg of Valentine, and the state Councll ?reuu.rer, }boa. 
Henry .Jackson, attemed. tne meet1ftg tor the purpose of organ1ziDg. The 
purpose of the Council will be to act 1n an advisory capaci'ty in regard 
to flCllllG Ext.en.ion progr_ and to strengthen lndiv1.dual clubs and further 
pl"ODlOticm ()£ club urpniaatlon through cooperative pl.anm.ng. the group 
hay. aet, and. aGopHd ,he bf law and conat.ltution tor tne orpnisatlon. 
It. ottic .... elected tor the year of 19h9 ... ret Mrs. Clarenc. lelloa. 
contlmd.ng u Cha1r'MnJ Mrs. Paul Met.ger ot aierrian &s Vic.Oba1Nan. 
Mrs. Franc •• crewe, 01' .Nenzel, a. secretar,y. Mra. Melvin Fo8ter of J;arka, 
u '!'reasurerJ and Mrs. Vern 'I'hoaaa o£ Valentine, and Ib"a. F. E. Mensinger 
of llarriman, a. Group Ohairmen. The.f'1nt buaino8& the organ1aation 
handlecl was tile selection of County Rural ltomemaker trOll a liold of e1gb' 
eand.1dates. Four were chosen t.o repre»ent the oounty at the RUl"aJ. llcae-
maker Distriot Convention to be held in Valentine on April 18. From a 
field or eight candidate., there were tour ehouen tor the V9-lenti .... meet-
ing. They were vn. Otis ~)'NE:Ul of Valctttine, "Mra. Robert lrelaDt of 
~ .. e!T1oan, Urs. John ltebr o!' Nenzel, and lIb~9. Jack JIOreland or Merriman. 
For twr outat.llndi.ng actdevmaent., lh"s. OINeill was choHn &8 tbe Omaha dele-
cate, 8l'¥l 'Urs. It'eland a8 the .t'1rst alt.Em:lnte. Due to the t&Q't. that Mrs. 
ott1eill was quite ill at. the tUlle of eleotion, lk's. Iroland .. p1ckecl u 
the delecate to t"epreaent Cberry Count7 at theQlaha JIt.'eting in ),tay. 
).Iru. Henry Jackson proaided at the !'.1.rst ,tJUrt or the organization 
in tho d.ra.JJ1.nc up ott-he Constitution prior to t.he 01uot1on of off10ers. 
J.ira.:"Jr1,;bt ccxaplintente<1 ttw r,roup ot lad!. who a:t,t.cucled. for their at-
t10icncy and rapidity of" bWlines$ organisation, and their power to con-
duct. an organization i.rl a very b\ls1.neasl1ke marmer in the ffllf .hort houri 
allowed. t.. the Ol"ganisat.ion. 
Everyone seemed quite pleaaecl with the way the organiut1on took 
place, and it. was a great stoep in t.he devel.op.ment of County Hame Extension 
Club work. 
The ... t1. of tba COWlty Council of HOM f.-onatrat1on Cluba .u 
ca.llttd. AprU 29 tor the purpose or diacuasiDg the Rural UC'lMIMlken Recog-
nition wld.Ch for our annual .. ot1ll1e All plaD8 tor the taU achievement 
d&)" were diacuHd. .. •• Ireland gave a report of her trip at the Anrmal 
Extension meeting. 
A meeting 01 t.he Cherry' CQunty Home Extenaion CouncU was on Friday, 
June 24. Tb1s mooting was called primarily t.o dec1c:le upon the deraonstrat.lons 
to be selected tor next year. A 8yGtematic d1aousaion or projects to be workecl 
on was held and. five Q't! six rtl4jor topics I1CN chosen. f"r'om these, the leac1ers 
chose the fallon",,1 lSUk in the Diet, taundr:r Corwemencea. c10tnift{~ AC-
ceewor108, and Health Clinics. 
HOM U.onstration ftOl"k (Cont..) 
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September 2), a program workshop was held in t.be City 11all wit.h all 
19k9 club ofiicers pruent. A program tor 19$0 \l,as laid out in a aorn1nc 
aeating. The lessons previously ohosen 1n June "ere Idlk sta.nc:tarcts, healt.h 
clinic, and. olothing aceelOt.orie.. It wu deo1<iecl t.o haye all _ter1al sent 
to the Prea1dtmta 80 that. it substitutions 1n leaders were &lade J the praa1-
dent could ~ive the new leaders the proper material. J£rs. Nell Wright; of 
the stAte extension ortice was present to i-;ive t'l8s1atanee to the rroup. 
The a!"tornoun of th.e i:UU38 day, all members of the Council met at the 
same place ~ith the purpose ot planrdne the fa.ll AchievEW~t Day. It was 
decided to hold it on Tueadny, Novorlh~r 8, at ~{~rrlma.n. '/.ro. Rouah of M-
mont. was asked to sl>eak at the meeting and aocepted. Election of group 
cr.ainoon, one ,..:aut and one ;'i95t, mt.8 held. llias .Frances Grawe wa.s elected 
r)lat and }trlS. Paul !let.ger, :;"Ie::;t. A nom.i.rJat1n{; co.::mttee chose 'Mrs. Clar-
once Peteroon of Y.il,eore and ~s. Carl Gard.1nt."r of Llorr1.man as candidates 
for Cwnty Ch.all"'l1:iali. 'Whicb will be elected at the Annual Achievement Day. 
It '\lQ.\S planned to have" oouncil meeting fullawine the Achievement DaT Pro-
gram tor the elf:..>otioll of neil of.ficOl's. PlaM w~re .made to have hobby ex-
hib1ts by clu.b with exnlb1ttJ to he set up 1n the lIorning before 11,00 A. 
~. Then a Cet.-au\.{uaint.ed hour' before go1nti to II. covered dish luncheon at 
the ol'mrch anntm. 
FOUl" county rural ~ker8, Urs. f)t,1a O'!aeill of Valentine, *8. 
Robert. Ireland ot Merr1Jla.ft, lIrs. John Itehl' or Nen~.l. Mrs. J. J. Moreland 
of JleIT1an, aDd the ten h.- extension pr8.uhmts were roeeogn1ze4 tor 
thell' outstanding home:ae.kere service in ow;" rural oormmudtle8.. lfra. Nell 
Wright ot the state extension off1ce hoDONCl the women at the annual ex-
tension _etina. Ure. Robert. Ireland ,ave a very int.erest.1ng report on 
her t.rip to the ~taM Homartakers Meet.ing beld. in ~, Kay S. 
Mrs. Uenry Jackson ot Valentine, who for the past. year has been 
t.reuurer of the state council ot Home nuon:strat.ion clubs I attended the 
Annual dtate fl:XtenBiorl Council meet.1ng held in nastings on November 1 to 
). Three other Cherrv rl""H'lty club women aooOQpan1ecl her to t111s con-
vention. There were 573womon trom 1121 hQllC extension clubs 1ft 84 
count1eG in Nebraska. The first day waa spent 1n a business meeting and 
electing offioers for tthe 19~O to 19$2 tom. }.;rs. :>a£!8S(lr tram Holt 
county was elected &8 the new President, and Mrs. Henry Jackson 1dll re-
(,.a1n &It tr~ tor Cine more year. The county is 1ndoed fortunate in 
having ~3. Jaciwon on the ~3tate C1>W'IICU. ,)he provio'Usl¥ had hen a diet-
l"1ct representative for two years prior to r..er tre.uurer post. 
"oat of the ~ing dealt flith. counWl1tT and worldwide problems. 
or principal interest was the n; ;peo.ranoe on i.ho prtigra or the Chinese 
student whom Nebraska t s HOlle Extcns10n cluoo al'O snpporting and edu-
cational pr-ogru at t11e Agrioultural Collet;e. . 
Each olub contributed 1;0 the state Council and each 01 the CherJ7 
County clubs a.ooepted t!'le chal.lenge to contribut.e to the international 
project for 1949. Th1e 1s tor the support of a Chinese student mentioned 
above. Ten pro.1ect olubs ancl one st.udy club oanpleted work. 0nl.J nine 
clube reorganised. howeY.", a n •• one has recentll' been organ1zed. Only 
ODe st~ club reorganised. 
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Lessons enjoyed by the axtenuion elm. w~en thin peat year were the 
Fabrics Old .~J New a.nd The Insurance lesson. the laundry Convenience. les-
son, which was scheduled tor January and the uealt.h Clinic wb10h was sched-
uled. for February' was cancelled due to the bl.:1zunls and operation snow-
lX>UDd. 'the county 110mG extfmsion clubs are a8 tollowu: 
lterr1a.n ftcweMkers 
Pres1cleat" MrS • .Paul Hetz,er, lIerri.llan 
Vice President, )tre. Jack Horelan4, ... ~ 
secretar;y. ~. Fritz Mensinger, .,.,rriaan 
New. keport,er, M'rs. Frits lens inGer, lIerr1u.n 
veet Yov loIeigbbor 
president, Mrs. Jay Hayford, ValentiM 
Vice PreSident, lfra. Lealie K1tIe, Valentine 
secretar,y, Mrs. lforr18 ~er, valentine 
News Reporter, J4I'8. fred Perrett, valentine 
Friends ~ t~el1~bors 
President, Mrs. Roy r:.Uol".les, Uert1zJa.n 
Vice Prco!dent, lin. Blaine Perret.n, Uerritllan 
;.)ecretc.ry, lfra. noy Gardillm.·, Merritan 
Hems Reporter, l.ira. aohert, Ireland, t:erriman 
Happy Hour 
Preaident, fre. TOIl ~Alevy, valentine 
Vice Presid€;nt, Mrs. John Lux, Valentine 
~retary, Yrll. Ir1sh l.ovejoy, Valentine 
NQwa Reporter, »rd. L. fl. Hewitt, Valentine 
Merry MaWs 
President, J1rli. Choln .~orc:i, Kilgor. 
Vice President, 'Mrs.' Ira Vanw1nkle, K1lgore 
5ecret.ary, Mrs. lalter Galloway, K1lgore 
Nne Reporter, Mra • .:ll1m JJr1nnalter, Kilgore 
Sparks DeaonDtratiOft 
Preaiderrt., lIrs. Melvin Foater, Valentine 
Vice preeldent, Mrs. RUSsell oroOliia, Norden 
secretary, mrs. Roy Archer, Sparks 
News Reporter, Mrs. Glen Oruca8, :$parke 
Be Square 
President, Urs. Gus 'ji1ckman, t;l1 
Vioe President, firs. C. N. tectbrc, lUi 
JOOretary" 1&1'$. (ilam Homan, Eli 
News Reporter, Mrs. !;veratt weper, El1 
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In 1948, an t.tort -a county h 
il1elud aom.e ult and 4-1 olub iber . f ver, it haS 
not. baen etrect1v dl.l1."$ng t · with ~ho: uception ot intorested 
chilts. An eftort Ul be ~. to gnnllCi thUt oaun1tt& ot adults 
u:l. t.he 4-11 club 1 . ders ttl ms 1 '. It. oomad.t.t II)t .t 1008 !Ut 
c()oper t ' with t a ent in el.ooti. the count,. project a\1U'd winner , 
~et'., GOIII'I1t.'ee~·J an4, Othe£ Co<)£!!at1v ,A~no'e~ 
tb CO\UltT ' . boar'd. hould reee1v due cred1t tor help!. ' pr ote 
xtensian work--one of thG Qt UQcessM in years It Part. of th was 
u: pro bly to ttl faet t ",1:, ftliUr o£ tit) · zoe h-ft lead~ and til 
others w re in raVQV of tbi youth urian1zat1on~ 
i1 thore .ere mAny 4-U club and 1e dara they did r rkal··ly 
ell th oor club pt"o~ra , a wel,l oounty, at, ta, and intol"state 
ovents . here ked iJnprovement; in tbe ual1tr ot .~k this yt" 
~ tb adera. and ftlo1'libero l .~ bee tng Gil aCQ s.tq;.'1$(! after t fJ or three 
yeQ.l"e ot expa:riertee With 4-u euet and o.ot1v1ti~s,. on~tm't-1on 1m-
ptoovod r , four in 1941 t() t nty-one tids t tlIe dQmGl'Wtra'Uon 
.... n June ad t tho C~y " 1r'. 
The v~n lea~ tlJt 1-he b·:)tle (t:nemaion olulw 1"Q qu.i,~ 1nterostef1 
in til. 11" or~an1£at1~n ttu'OU Jhout 'tine year. Th rv were w~C)1v respomJ1ble 
fO).° 11 lpi.nt; to croate an ual. . laMe t rancb and ~ 11,f. 
For !JlOr oomplet ref :rt of tr.one 1 £lers rot'er 'to the 11 Mi n 
Club .ork JcctJ.on Ql thia repOt"t. . 
~ • fed.eral g€lnc1e$ that tbo Ex . n 10n $ rvice COOp-0r.a.'ted it! this 
y w:- as the t3andtdll Cilttlo A soc). tion, VaUl, rHA, and • a. TbfJ n 
function of tho U"DA t1GS been in d .in ~ w th tb vot~l"o.ns inDt.:1tuUonal. 
OJl-!othe- progr: . 
\ 
\ 
CROP PRODUCTION 
The pasture and forage l1vestock pro~ lUlU conduct-eel on a sowevhat 
dUforent baeis t.han in prevloua years. It was the agent.s duty to se-
lect or interest S0t'i8 rancher or taJ"J:llel" in carr-.{1nu wt new practiceD on 
t.heir place or discovering new practices alre* in use. the nut step 
then ,;~as t.o pub1ic1siee the results of new idt:aa. Theae persons trying 
new work on their ranch were p<.~rsonal1y :notiticd that they were rn. Co-
operators, and t.hlLt)" WQl"O requested to take parrt, in District and <it&t. f''FL 
prueraI'US. It wu plarmed to \lse b18 uXtleJ'lence as a ahort cut in t.he phase 
involved for his .fellow agr1ct.t.ltur1&Jt8. 
Always in the past a PFL managesnent oard. _a sent out aald.ng coop-
ttraWrs to il.1..lt SUM bulletins on new in.forution that they desired tor 
their stt.ldy. However, this waD not done this year but 1nstead, a tana-
stead biprovement progru Ylas oarriecl on. Alao, there was no livestock 
1080 or parasite control CUd .Ued ou.t.. tf .... er, it was est.1uted \bat 
over 100,000 i&ead. of livestock were toreated t.d.a year tor 1*l"&8i' .. oem-
trol. station WNA.l conduot.eci & F'anlst.ead L'lIpl'"oveaent. contest.. Piv. co-
operatol'S were entered. this 11&S Ilore or less a ftbst1.tute tor the PFL 
Prograa. No CountJ or Distriot PFL finish up _.eating wu held • 
.3ome of the outstanding cooperatora cons18tted 01 a Gordon tlUl,nll. 
Robert.e, inBtalling a new sprinklor irr1gatlon system for ali'aUa, and 
Mr. Yauney ot Hyanni8 also platmed a sUdlar ltystea. An unest.1Jw1.ted 
munber of l'anabers adopted the post and cahle :roethod uatng 2S~ tidNlsion, 
1.)DT on ~~urlap tor the control of flies. This was very effectlft, &1-
thm1Ch not rOCOiJillended ":{ our GoUege of itErleulture. fhe reason tor 
t.h18 is that not too JroUch 1s known as to the results of an oil baH. 
In Januo.ry,oroars were placed .d.th the fiO'0;10J!Uf Departm.ent tor" 
variety teat. plots of oats ancl borlq. 
1\ sr.all grain 'lanety te3t plot ~a.s ijeeded with Della l,;llnshall of 
Jparks ao cooperator. The oots were planted Ilt tho rate or $91 1'" acre 
and the barley at. 621 per acre. The varleti .. o! bt-u.-loy plantec:l on Ma)r 
.) were: Velvon, Plains, Tl"ebl, ;.>part.OIl, and roi.Icec1 varietieo. Variet.i.a 
o! oats Illanted 'Were OBage, Olinton, li"'.1lton, Cherokee. There w .... two 
replicat.ions ot thB latter two varieties. At tho saJ.1le t.ime fertili.er 
wu.s j.lUt on aUB1!a. 0-6tJ-O was used. ~vplicatiollU of. llo-lttl-O and W05 
were applied on the Clinton oats 01' Mr. Minahall t 8 orop. 
Accomvan18d by },§r. ~ta.t·i'ordJ A~'tl1fJtant ftgent, July 19, an ertort 
__ l.II44o to twrv8.t the scmil graill plut 01. the Delio 'Minshall tarm ... t. 
or Sparks. tfowever, upon ahaenation, \the green aphid had nearq olicked 
ott the barley and moat of the oau. Only Fulton and Cherokee oats re-
mained standing and what. grain was on the plot the grasshoppers wers 
rapidly lq1ni \he hetUia on the Jl;l'ound. (Jnly about. )0% of the orop which 
the aphids ci1d not take and IIfh10h the grasshopper. did not. already Mye, 
rama1nec:l. therefore, it was impractical to harvest or make an)" notations 
other than the above. 
G R () P P It 0 11 n c 'r I (') ri (Cant.) 
A second observation rraade 011 a plot ot alfalfa wi t11 O-Lo-o and o-6o....() 
waa _de, but right smaok dab on t.op ot the plot stood a geat big stack 
of altalta put up at i':I.rat cutt.ing_ A t.h1rcl observat.ion Mde on tb1_ 
BaM tana wa_ a tenilllv, a 40-40-0 and ()...40-0 ln a roc:l plot. each, Oft 
Clinton oate 8nowed. a _ore vlgorous atock, a pluaper head, a deeper color, 
and not bother.o .. much by t.he apb1ds &8 the untr_t.ed. oats. However. 
the graashoppers were .er1ou81)" threatening the reua1nder of the crop. 
From these observat1ons at the IinsbaU tal'S, there M~re little result. 
obtained. However, lb:'. Vinshall, the cooperat.or, 18 stUl contU.at and 
will try Clinton and other varieties of oat8 on a lar~r scale next year_ 
On May 27 and 28, the ar,ent, in of)':;)perlttion with the! ~S, applied. 
f'crtil1zf'r on corn. Types ot i'erti11zer used WWJ o-hO-o, 10-20-0, 9-)6-0, 
and 32-0-0. .~ system was wos'ked out scient-trieul17 so that. tb:1a may have 
an excellent chance ot proving the usea o! fertilizer in Various fan.u.ng. 
Rat-ioe were ~':)rked out to us1n4; n1tror:en alone at. planting and laying-toy 
:;tage of (lorn. Aleo oi' usinr- an a.::;plloation of nitrogen at both t.1m88. 
It Ti'aa alGo planted to oompare tb() use of nitrQl;:,"Gn un<! ph03,?hfJruB com-
bination as tu hoth uiJpllec:l aloue. There 'WAS also t1me 0.1' G.}'fJlioation WlCl 
rate. of ap licat1on. This was put outR'ith a DfJl~ter lil:lt.er, am re-
cOrd1nb9 of the attacbamt for the 114:iter wure kept 30 tnat it would be 
of value to anyone usinG a Df;burter lister attac"-nt. 
Ur. Cldcoine amd Joe I.ursa were coperatora and the .field AS 1 i 
r.d.leu north of Valentine on the h1gh_1. Vr. Chicoine turnishecl tbe 
lister attachaents whilo the county extension a~\en' obta:l.ll«1 the ferti-
lizer of 1)00 powJda donated by twn oOllQel'01al fertiliser compan1ee. MI'. 
Hredemeuer and ur. 3ylveater of tM ,>Cd asauted ln pJ.anninc out. th.e ap-
plication and asaist1ng with \he operation oE application. 
On Juq 21, throqh sc:ae aU/loultl •• in obta1n1ng a maohine to ap-
ply nit.rogen t~rt11i.er, ll! per cent nitrogen was put on the oorn field 
in yal'ying proport10l'l8 acoording to the plan worked out and l.M prerl.oua 
appllcations macle at the t1att or pant.1Dg. 'ten roda were applied on each 
rOlf accord1Dg to the plan. Tbis was done at. t«o different plac.. in t.he 
fleld. lIr. Sylvester of t.he $OS cooperated in making the application ot 
fertiliser. 
Part of the corn t'ertllizer plot on the Lur~ fill"m _3 harvested. 50 
definite results w~er. obtained ,from the experiment due t.c) ttlO many variable 
tactors, and indications so tar shOW that early application of nitrogen 
tand8 to burn tJ1(j corn. No del'iuite cooolusion could he n.ado as~o t.he 
effect of phf.1spharous on y1.~ld or maturit.y of thf! (!orn. ':111a work wu 
done jOintly by lIr. Lw'lJb and '!r. sylve;.Jtor of the 3CJ. 
In spite of tho taet that lI!!oisturo conditions w.:re aLove nta'IIal 
and that the fertilizer was put on at tlie recor~:iOnded rate by the Un1,-
'\I{~rsit)'" and that 4~......u.le rows wore devoted to ~ach type ot fenU1" .. , 
the reaults «ere not what they were expected to be. Too _ny variable 
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factors such as the com bc1Df-; planted too late, tlluS (~iv1n& t.he weeds too 
MUCh time for I~h ~1if~ht. have caused t.his. Tho wC«ia lIvere shoulder h1fh, 
h1f.;bt'!l' than the corn at the time n1trol~n q:;; up;J11tld on too different rows 
or the expeM.tf..t"nt. Mr. Chicoine, the farm OWl'wr a11tl mohinery dealer, 
Gbl"eoci to obtain equipt1ent tor hoth pJ.ant.1ns ani th~ U~ application 
at the last ou~t!.v~4tion. HOKever, he did nrJt cet the oult.1vatar attachtlent 
but tho rdt.:rogcn:.i,as .i.Jl3.ced on by other :tltJ~UlS vcry acourately the ~ as 
it. ~ould have hl::(?11 had tho cultivator attachr;:.{'nt l~(m availo.ble. Mrs. Lur? 
cultivated the corn after tho nltrQl~fl tldJlicatlon. It wau actually too 
late t.o cultivate the corn and weeds on a praotical basis such as til.., 
should 1".4\19. LlUe to the late pla.nt1~ of tihe corn and D. wet June, the 
cultivation.,as naturall,y delayed unt11 the corn und. wr.;eds "ere too large, 
but Jfr. tun did cultivat.e tbe rows ot CQJ'n 'that ';Jere fortilised. All 
of the39 ti:1r..gs added up to uru;at.ist+actory results, hut thls exper1meBt, 
1t 1s hoped, ca.n be carried on again next. yoar. 
During ttle bl1z21&1"4 conai tiona in January, the at~ent ass1atecl t.he 
farmer and rancher al1III 1n try1na to find out where there •• available 
ba7 and where the greatest need for bay "as in the oounty. ThrOUgh personal 
contacts in town and on the ranch and trem '¥'IIr1W8 tans viaits, the agent 
ooul.c1 aee the possible .nonage ot hay it the nnter weather continued aa 
• ..,.... ae the mont.h ot JiIJlWU"T. To begin wit.h,. t.oo mal\¥' rancher. Wind-
rowed. hay and planned. OIl an open winter U8ing this hay, range,. and cake 
together. Thes. were the saddest. ranchen tollmdng the blizzard. 'l'he;y 
had only a few stackfs ot hay they bad saved. tor sprinn blizaarda ard many 
of the8e were covered. ot.t1er ranchers who had stacked bI:Ly' moved thta in-
to OOli'lpaot. stac k yards-sCllle or thea beldnri board w1ndl">reaks and tree 
windbreaks of too little density, arld. 1n ma.n;y ce.s6t1, only tops or stacks 
could l:.e seen. ~ oould not be seen at all. Tt~refore, even thOU{;h 
there WQS an avera~e hay cro1> frOl'!\ 1946 and tho rnoohor CQuld normall7' 
t~et by, there was 5t111 u definite hA7 shorlat"G of ava1lnblc hay_ Due 
to the cold a.nd snowy condit.ions, the catt.le conoUl.led enorr:.O\I.S amount.a 
or the lq~h more than average. 1'1>,{) rancb{:'lr who had l.ia.Jed in a aup-
ply of cake ;'·or wi.nt..er and bad pla.nnec1 on foc(11~ lA fourxl that in order 
t{) :&tretch the hay and. koep the cattle ;frQW st.arv1n(':, tluat a oow ate up 
to "JI and would Imve taken f4tON U it w'()uld hAve been available. In 
some plaoes on r1d{;oG, w1ndr:Jlllld hay 'has eomr,letely tree of SIlOW but 
th1D .. as qu1okl1 ool1BUl'SlEld. As the agent (~alled out ,m all available 
phone lines to learn of th.o exist1nr; coc'ltUtions in t.he oOir.'lAWlity ot where 
hea"y equipr>.!Elnt was needed when it should. llGc\>mO avaUable, he a180 in-
ql1ired as to the SUpiJly of available hay and cake. An acourat.e record 
of this Shortage was kept and t.abW.ated, ln coralation with this the 
apmt. inYestigated t.he ava1lablt aaounts of oakti at elevators and other 
teed atores at the different points 1n the county and in towns sUI"round-
iDe t.he COWlty. 
As 80011 as the heaVT equipment bull. dOlled out roads and SOI18 ot the hay 
8tack8, the af,cnt asked for an estimate of' the hay i.uled.1atelJ aYa1lable 
and ho" long it would last. Nearly all p(;rsons contacted cooperated 
wholeheartedly 1D an effort to carry through the oat.tle. not only their 
own but in commun1t1e. where the hay was ext.remely shOrt., 
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An u:neat1D.ated nu:11Jer of r4UlCh(*rs contaoted tho agent in regard to 
available haT and cake. An effort .,as joo.de to f'iw the ooarest. available 
suppl¥ where II. rancher could obtain reed tor his cattle. A rour;h draft 
of a card was prepared £or survey or available hay and reed. This o&1"d 
was shown to a number ot ranchers and asked for 8uHge~tloM as to its 
1mprovelA8ftt. bofore it. WaG mailed out. Results !'rom the reed survey' oard 
were cClRplet.ed and tabulated as tollows f 
32 lis1;ed hay tor sale 
J4 wanted to buy ba1 
134 no d&ll&J1d. 
106 persona caked aU oattl. 
46 used cake onl¥ for cows and calves 
48 uaed no oake at all 
Thes. were the Nault. of 200 oarda returnecl. other 1ntormation was ob-
tained. in addition t.o this surv.., by personal contact on tho rancn and by 
telephone. 
Due to the tact that ::10 much ot the hay wa.& unexcesslble, hay prices 
went from tlS per 'ton in t,ne ataok to $)0. Bailed bay fias even higher. 
A . break in the weather Febl"Ulil.rY 1, allowing the snow to begin meltinp-
and tho use of bull dozer. to BIOVe out .... tCS, allovted t.he rancher enough 
~, USing cake, to ."t ~at18f'aotorily through the 'Winter. There 'Were two 
late sprine blizzards in March, but the rancher by that t1:te ha.d moved. his 
stacks whore thoy wero m01"e available. Not too mat~1 h4d to bUJ bay, but 
aa.n;y of thOtJe who had never caked wfare round it is indeed. helprul in 
atretching the Winter r~noe and windrovtcc1 l~ until grass time in Jlay. 
!toone cattle to grass W1U1 delayed. in }day due to the faot that the 
aflOW drift.a had broken mtV £CncE~8 and caused (1 major fencing oper.,tion 
before cattle could l~ rJut on Sl..Ul'IIler range. 
Another blow came in the sPrintt to the farmer whon the)' noticed a 
yelloldDi; or hrown1.nt; in sports through their s-.ll ~ra1n crop. The 
su.ll grail1 crop ,':&9 very hard hit by the green aph1d., and many inquirie8 
too ~ous;~to mention, by phone, personal c(mt.aot, and thrOUP.:h lettera 
were made and everyone Ofa8 int,creat.ed in knowing what to do to try and 
save their crope. 
However, the damage caused. by the aphid wu alJa~t beyond control 
wbert fira' discovered. in the count)'. The agcmt vialt.ecl several fields 
and talked t.o many £&1'1181'8 over tile cOWlt7 in l-egard to t.h1u prob18. It 
wu tmand that. t.he use of BOO would coat about 42 per acre tor the J.'I8.terial 
alone or bett.er than 13 per acre for treating and only a f. t.rlecl apr811rag 
their _11 grain due to the high coat involved. The .ost. helptul faotor 
was the turn of the weat.her from a cold, damp cli.mlrl.te to real hot aDd dry 
weather. The oat orop wu extremely short, and the aphid also cut clown 
the produotion ot the barley a.nd in ~eneral, DOst at the small ",,rain. This 
W48 by all meAM a blow to the farmer who depended. ul>On 'thi9 cash orop. 
EVerythiftg pOll31ble was done to help t.hc farmers, t"Ut t.hose who did treat. 
obtained very mediocre results. 
The areas 1n Q field hardest hit by the green bur. was in the poorer 
soila and in late plantinga. In too mart{ cases tho farmer did not 'bother 
to harvest the crop us there was nothine t() barvedt. l'hia lJai5 a pinch on 
the Food old pocket book and allt,llC'.1 can do is pr&i.~· that it does not, 
ha}!pon again. As one farmer bas alway~ said, "'this i8 tho r;reatcst next-
year country a fellow has ever scen." 
seventy-two f~er8 were as:.i1s1ied in ohtaining itaproved varieti.. ot 
seed. Th1~-one ottwr farmers and ranchers were assisted in obtaining 
other oereals and gras •• s for seed. l"orty-three samples were sent in for 
f;orminat1on and pUrlty testa on oorn, barley, rye, sweet sudan, and 
grasses. Ki:;hteen ranchers and farmers were interHted in the use of 
fertiUser varying !rom grasses to cereal cropa and lebrumea. Nine 11011 
sample. were submitted tor anal7als. Forteen stockmen were inter •• ted in 
the meaaur1ng of ~ in stacka tor sal.. Thirty-two sample. of weed., 
grasses, and seeds were brought in tor identi.flcat.ion. 
ii~"en farmera were assiated in dl .... e. of various crops. Sixty-
eight persona were interested in effective weed cvntrol and the use of 
chemical. sprayers. Fourteen atockmen requested assi.t.anoe in meac10w im-
fJJ"oveaent. work. 
Mr. ~.eroy of Kennedy, waa intere.ted in find n Llue arass harvEUtting 
machine. Ma.njT lone diatance calls tlere made at }-ds expense until a machine 
was found at Council :51ut.fs, Iowa and one at st. tToe, '~iS80ur1. Mr. Pie:'oy 
plans to take his seed tht,re and have it hr.'lrVcsted to sec how practical it 
would be for t.he rancher to have his O'ml seed harveatoo. 
August 11, the a~:.ent paid a visit to a new project in the :J4ndhills 
.reo.. It ¥'IU sprinkler irrir;ation. :.tt'. ~a. E. Roberta of cordon, hae been 
oporating this ~.:Jt,om throuchout the sur!mor. ~~eatern Chcl'ry county \ilQS ex-
treta9l¥ dr:' durin::: 1l.03t of tlle s~:.n~ar, and it was hard t·, tall in 8Jl1ie place. 
the .l;tubble grain p.*oouct1on. In the area. tha.t had heen irr1.t."ilted by Mr. 
'1oberts, it was almoat like a "Garden of l!:den" as (:....yerytiling was very fl,reen 
and thrivinc on the care it had received. The crops under 1rl'i;~at1on .ere 
potatoes, alfalfa, corn, and beallS. l:lj,ctures were _de or the irrigation 
or a potatoe crop which at that time had a.i),>earanoc~ of heirlg a bumper crop. 
The al.fall'a was at var10us ... taf)es or blOOlrl for Elxperimental IJUrp0888 in the 
proollct,ion of seed. IIr. Roberta rgported latf.;r th1t$ fall that the yield on 
the potatoes was more than aat1stactory, b\lt therewe'l'"e man.Y evidenoes ot 
potato. rot due to ;oor drainage (If the field. 
During \he variouB 8UJ11Der ranch visits, the agent Observed haying op-
eration and would pasa along suggeated adv1ce and idea. that ot.her rar~her8 
were uaing 1n the 11ne of equipmenttor more etfic18DC7 and labor-saving 
devices. 
The rw., crop was much better than average due to the extremeq wet. 
spring and rainfall which continued through the au.mmel" over a good share 
ar the ranches. Only a rew place. reported an averar.e to & little les8 
than av~rage hay crop. 
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A weed control meeting w.e beld at the Clty Hall on May 11. Due 
to the busy season, only seven persons attended. A commercial concern 
ebowed pictures of weeda and weed controls. The a"ent had several op-
pDrtunit,ies to sugr;eat advice on the use of 2,4-1> and a1rpla1n spraying 
tor weed oontrol. 
The agent gave sOOIe assistance to tw,) poreons 1nterested 1n cam-
meroial. weed sprayers, and the rosult \IUD t.h8{;e two persons buyinl~ a 
weed sprayer for commercial ~pl'ayillG ;.1.thin the oounty at a very reason-
able rate. They obtained t.he 31lrAycr in June which ~"I\9 too late to eet 
in It full year of elt'ectivc ,.eed apraylnCIt Uawevf.:.'1", they did get 1n some 
affective work 00 i.!'l.SOOts. An effort was made to obtain a weed ,jj)ecialist 
fa.: a three-day l1eot1nc series on tho calo.brllt1~,m or wprayors and weed 
control in [oooral. However, thlz could not be wm-ked out atd will have 
t.o come in the procrat!1 01' 1950. 
LIVE.:5TOCK PRODUC'flt')N 
In a oounty in which cattle industry i8 the main source of' In<:oar.e, 
it i8 u61~11y po~sible to give a lot of assistance alonf, these lio.8. ~e­
leotion ot breeding atock, advertisin&, and the promotion ot Mlu, oull-
ing, diseasea, rationa, cattle tours, and. other liveat,ock act~v1ties are 
projecte that COM UDder particular attention. T~refore, a glJOd deal at 
t.he work bae dealt w1t.h the Qattle to a larp _jGl'l. whU. bogs, sheep, 
and poultry have received 801M attentiOll~ the ealt wMD1D1 pro".t. whiah 
was started la8t year could not, be warleeCl out too suoCftssfulq clue to the 
lack ot seal .. and many of the ranchers contacted in t.he country did not 
want to be the firet to try 1t, but would rather l.t 801Sleone els8 take the 
lead. .5cale ... ere thQ principal drawback. The agent had 1n mind at get-
ting five or silt ranchers in the county that liere closo to scales and get 
them in the project. F'iic"ll.ring that the ranchers planned. to delivtir aat,tle 
iror October 1 on, it would be desirable to Mve t1101:11 wear: the oalves a 
month (H,1.rller, weith them and feed tt.om ua~; oats for a. atartar the first 
two ,wea andt.hen add pr,:>tein i'or t.he second two 'Jecks. If enough ranchors 
cooperated, it could be held when the calves are woithed i"or sh1p1'116nt and 
soe 11' it d008 any (;:~OV to cot the calvo. in early and :.Jtart them on a 
Gl"°aln ration before dellvet"".r. The idoa of the .1lrojt;ct is tt-.at it is bolieved 
that the calves lIill r.."'O.ko a pro::1table gElin ilUJt.ead o~ the initial 10158 
after,rf:ak1n,c then off the cOW' and delivering tlwu:. to the feeder. The calves 
.. "auld be already initiated to tlocept1n{.; grain and wou.ld start eating rii;ht 
a.way for the feeder. i'his would save the feeder 8011ilEJ t1Jae and money be-
sides being prO.i'itablc for thE; rancher to place heavier calveu in a bet-
ter condition on the market. This project had one cvoperat01" this year 
with reb1llts proving rather At1sfa(;t.ol'7. The project was not oarried. 
on though " orit;lnally planned" and too i'ew calvos were used for satis-
factory reaulta. This project, however, will be I~iven 1l10re attention in 
the corriinl~ year, 
H (C:mt.) 
A nice ~ize grawd gathered in the City r;all DeCOiil',or 4 for the 
AnnUAl Flook Oim(!ro 'lleet1.ng. J.Jr. J. H. Claybaugh, ul' the state !.61"1-
cultural Jervice, conducted a brief discussion on Poultry t:anngement for 
better proouction of produce. 13111 Vllnderheidon v;"Csented a verl BUb-
stantial rep'Jrt show1nr: that the poultry business, if prop(~r11 managed is 
still it very profitable enterprise. 
nw1l~ht .jloan ;;showed 80me very int.orest1ng color films, Oil t.he dreaded 
Newcastle disease and the other on Poultry Management at the different. Ag-
ricultural Gollog.. over the I"ua.tlon. 
The Newoastle fila, sha«eel the pool try })roducers how tu reGo~mbe t.he 
d1sease, the ,'irst stages of which will he noticed the difficulty of bre<'lth-
ing. A few days later, would be noticed difficulty in the nervous system, 
in which the bird ma1 do all dort." of oorohatic8, w1th its neck, head, :feet. 
and. wings and gradual~ death. Mr. Claybaur.h advised poultry OVint1rS to get 
their new chickss near home a~ the Newcastle disease. in many eases last 
year, was I carlied into various cCIIMl.Uni t.ies via train and ?ther transporta.tion. 
The yount; chioks may be vacc1nated for the diseasft Ylhich help~ to provent 
the disease .'llhich i5 so costl~r to prmltX"'y raiaars. Ur. n . .-:.y'baugh said tlJ.(! 
first prevention is for vaccination of :/f>unt chicks. 
~. new test has boen conducted ~f the Collet:e 'J! Veterinary Medicine at 
the Un!.vcrl:lity of Med1c:ine of Ill~noi3; whereby poultry rauers 800n 'WAY 
be able to have their flocks tCGted : .... or :;e'''lcaatlc ~ it.carw of a now ~thod 
baaed on an e::: test, rather t,l;a.n:m t.he px'c.l:Jtmt ~:i<~t.hod of 1:1ood sar:~plca. 
It will. be ;:'i<:)rt:' crmvcni(mt :for a .la,r·'~r t;J)f)nd the vetorinary la.' oratorit3s, 
five or :.tm freah.ly~at.;jcred e,;: s for ~v'::r:r one hunrlrecl hen~, tilall th~: ~.bod 
anmpl,,' ncthod for full ~nclrtv3.tion. 
;'1h~rever the at,:mt v1~ited farms and l't.U1ches where they had l>oultry, 
he made 8ubbestions for flock 1mprove1i:l8nt where the OPPI')I-tWlity presented 
itself. Thill/?fJ 1fUn"eoted were in l'ei:ard to ratiONI. poultry er'uiprlJent, 
and the improveBlent of :la.nitat.:~on and disease cent.rol. two or tnt"ee dif-
ferent places lost YOWlg chicko due to oholera and a few poultry owners 
had minor cases of Hewcastle. The poultry flocks in tbe oounty for a l.aree 
part are not raised with the ida in mind of a ',~rorltable enterprise but 
for a fflfl eggs and inaed1at.e taWl.y meat oOll8Wnpt1on. 
Livestock manag.ent. tor the months or JauWlr'i and February reoeived 
particular attention in trying to save tbe cattle and carry ttte. on through 
the winter. The follOWing 11i a report wh1.oh My same day be history and at 
the ..... the tell of the work done With the people and with the l!ve:itock 
and the :feeding oonditions during the y~ar ottne 1949 Bl1r.zaJ'd.. 'fhe total 
lOi:l~ of cattle will probably never be lawwn b\lt rlth1n th1:J report 1~ ~ome 
tnteresting iIf>naation obtained through card, family and pArsonal contact., 
phc.mo, and airplane surveys. 
The stom cot underWil.l'" here un :3unday eveninG, Jan\W.J""J 2, 19h9, anti was 
accor..p~m1ed by heavy snoofall ,\.md high \i1nds. ny to!lCiay mornlIlI~. all hifh-
way' and rail traffiC was blocked. The rl'11nd showed signa at lettin~z up a 
couple of f"ift~. on Tuosdo.)" and !fiednosda7, ~ut arose ll.{;a1n '.n til aU its fury. 
l'hese two lulla in the dt.f)l'm, in raet toot it onl.;r Got down to _2° for one 
nit~ht and then h1nt.'>dLatel; follOftint; the hlizzard "n i.'1.ursda.7. January 6, a.nd 
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on friday, January 7, the sun was out tri;'ht anJ l'iarw. anoufb .,., that it 
r..elted tho ice .. md snow fro~. the t::a tlets eyes and lNS~.rtU1, thuD clcan-
in;: tl\cir !'aces a.nd allmrtn~~ t~le ranc~'1ers t.1~:1e. t'J t.r:; and find thoir Ctlt-
tlo. 
'l'h{> cnttle Ylould ~~rirt i{:t~hi:s ;;i-on:l in Clor;lC cases a long Vifi.'Y' and in 
ot~ler casee, rCl!:ninir.,f; on ;,fle h<ne rani.:e. They \;ei"O found in or..e'S and 
two's and lareal" :'"1'011;\3, in behind th~ ;)rote;cti<,m 0.::: Ho:.:te of Ute hilla, 
shallon l;rot0ct(:¢aIl;~onu, old ti::tl:(;l" cL"dl!lS, nnd in!1(fuIroaks spotted ovor 
tho hilla.:'h!s flas indeoo n job or the ra.ncher. 
!;n:nedia.te~ followinZ t he b11~zard, the agent prepared a duel carel 
qucstion.9.ire aski!li~ for the follaw1l1{; informationt 
1. Livestook l0:33f!s due to h11z~ard. 1216 
2. Do you have windbreak::; for livestock? IS) Yes t.4 No 
). Are you planning a windbreak n~t SPl'inv? 96 Yii""T6 No 
h. Do you have a power spr8)"t'tr 56 U.,nd ~prayp.r-W-l)ther-1' None 34 
5. Are Y(JIJ. or huve you treated'""'l"Or grub controI"f"7h Yes""l7iTlao. -
IH,290 Humner-treiIi!. 
6. would you favor County Treatment for gruh control it Rotenone 
and spraying equipment were furnished Ull"w~h public funde? 
Ranoher furnishes help. 112 Yes 94 No 38 UndecidEJd 
The final results were st.ill trickling in to thi~ !)ffice even in 
March. 
One cooperator lost 120 hood, or ;~bout 1/3 of hiu herd. others lost 
none at all; SO!;1e lost five to ten and a few around l!; to 30. Some of the 
ct\tt.le were lost in the ~lizzarci, and SOille werf'l lost to blfMlt due t,Q the 
140t t,hat they had been &vta:ti"olil feed for 3 or h days, then '.;.001<: on 4\ good 
fill or water. $I)J.OO oattle which ¥re!'c ~.·uried in the snow drift. along 
fonces and windbreaks ooule! be found and idont.i!'1E1d \lith yellow moist 
plaO(-ts in the snow. These were dur. out.. ,~f! of tilem hall" alive and some 
{lead. Thrwe uhovin~' s4ns of life WN"C hauled 'bo.ci-! to t.he ranch on hay 
::llec'.s ~.nd nth,!!!" r-cans to he restored soraM'i'hD:re near u<>!"r!al cond! tions, hut 
nQ.tur~ll:.r the~? .are very y.;e~k <.U'¥i cont,inued 'bli~\stlrd conditi(')ns made pos-
sible a shortage vt hay and feed, where y then lieaker OMS will probably 
he sortod out. and ~hipp<~ to market. Undoubt.edly, t.hODG cat.tle that sur-
vive will reaoh rl8.rket next fall in .Q lighter ol)ooition than nOl"rlla1. 
Na~\lra.lly, t.he animals are foot Bore and wbject to phaumoniA and other 
diseases) brought on l)y thfl s+,orm and weather cmlClit:ioM at sueh lmg dura-
tion. 
Upon contactint; ranchere and Maring variooB diffioulties encountected, 
nearly all reported s1Jnllar conditions ot the cattle, in the tact. that 
their bodies were covered with tea and fro.en e.ye lid., and chUnk. of lce 
SWinging front their tails. yost. ranchftrs lIIould dismount from their horS8 
upon finding a group ot cattle and clamp both hands over the animals eye., 
and with one sweeping effort try to clear t.h4ir eyea so t.hat they' oould see. 
float animals were "spooked" 1n not heing able to see and the heaV"J ico 
would mng trom their tails and drive ther.t hack intf) hOllvier drifts t.o be 
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pulled out again and again by the nmoh.er. .:)()f18 oatt1e are still blind 
in one or bot..h eyes, and eyeballs are bef~infllnG t.o swell up and pop out. 
NaturallT tbere were various parte of the animals' body Whieh weN frosen. 
,John Dra;.rton, 12 miles lfest or §ood Lake, found some of his oattle 
at Plum Creek, almost ten miles east of .. ooci ake. 'i'bey had dril'tect down 
the hi~~hway and railroad tracks to that polnt and wure trientiiied by the 
brand and pioked up t.here b:r Mr. D'rII1ton. 
Ruddy Beel ot Kcnnec:tr.r, found a U%'Ot.p of his older oattle SOI'le distance 
from the ranch j.n a fairly .;ell protected vooket surrounded by snow and a 
rew willows and cottonwoods. It was 20 days for the cattle wit.hout feed 
or water follQwinc~ tho llllizard. The;! l.ad iJlocked down some of the trees 
and eaten the l:'l4rk and S'Jt;1e :>f the Ylod.,~he snOW" ViaS their uource or 
'later. Mr. 1;ce1 roported that be never imew that cattle COJld ;;0 80 lortj; 
without teed and water and still live. This was :Jor.lOth11~: out of t.he 
onB. ni.l.I"J and itO iwrvcd then back. t, the ranch lrl.thout. a sinFlc loose 
Upon cettinG the catt.le t"., tho j,'cedinc areas. tlw r.,.ncllers pr~ .. 
were al,w)Dt multi,plied, due to the hoovy (lr1fta of snow, huge drifts or 
BilOW around and in aaae cases O0i.1rJ1eteq cover1nt; utuok yard.8, partieu-
lar13 tnOliJ8 on tho south of the ueadowa. ..lome ranchers and farmers had 
movc.>d hay otacks in behind trees whuro the;r .1ould be accessible in ordin-
ary winter we ;tber for feeding. However. mo.,t windbroaks of around. 10 
to 111 feet in he1eht 'iI&rc completely filled up ~ter 24 hours of the 
ctrift1n6 show behind 6!)-rrlile-per-hour wInds. The drifta t.hen extended 
1'ar out to the south aide at' tho windbreaks. nus made tile ha.'y extrer:l81y 
difficult to reo over .for teeding and when it was regovared ttw butts were 
left in arlAny oades. aa they .. ere frozen tif,ht. In 80I1lft case8 ranoben 
sawed staok butts into tour pieces and drug them out to the cat,tle ter 
feed. 
The continued sub-zero weather and st.ormy eOn<.!:1t.ione that prevatied 
throughout the month increased they hay coasumptlon of the animals. In 
a good any casea th8 rancher had windrowecl hay plannin" to wse cake to 
oarry t.hem through, or Vlanned t,o use wintor rang. and cake. Perha}.18 they 
had onlY' stacked enoup,h hay for en:mer~~.noy spring bl1flii'..aN unt~. ·¥lith the 
increasoci appetites and with tlv> -spriuf st.acks bo!.tl{f, \.i.oJOO up (:~arller than 
previousl;' pln.r ... 'loo, naturally a feed sb.ortaee, part1culnrly on hay now oon-
fronts the rancher', unlesu we r.Ht n r:o'1d ·break 1n th.~ weather which thawed 
and allowed vlinter ;rano~ and windrowed hll;:f to lXJ llGod. The l\1.nchcrs in the 
count:; are ql~ile -.1a& to the fl1ct thut in oalGor we3.'thcr cat'tle f!lUdt. re-
ceive an a dlt:i.onal ar:Iount o! proto1n aUt') ,ler..ent-. 'l'h9Y had planned to use 
~ to a pound of oake undo!" nr'Jf,lal conditions ;);l u,,(~ range. 7!lt;r(u:orc, they 
boucht up a sufficient su.pply of ca.ke to ClU'T/ theLl thrlJ: .i;h 01\ the past ex-
porience of open \fini .. ~lr~. tUl these factor:::, cilC:.inoo witl. fa!rl.y' 'iCak cat-
tle Cotll.nC throu.11 one of history's worst bli~zarU8t l-"ainted a ve~.! dark 
picture for Uie cat.t.le indll.stry and ;..or tho beef Qut.l')ok of the nation, 
as the tNrri tory involved eoverod the "Cat't.le Kll' .. ;,.i(U1t of Atlerica and or 
lfbe world. 
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The count;r dau ~(')rc or los'; fortunate; alothout;h it is 96 x 64 ;;,110D, 
it haD two hl.t:;hwa.ys. lti;,'lrw<l.y 20 runninr: east <Ul«: weat alonG the northern 
border and hiGhway D,'3 rur.n.inl: nort:l and south, ~O ~.:i"lf}d in frQl:'1 the eastern 
border. ':'he Jt..atc H!~:rr ... ay Dci:lc'1rtmcnt has done au uxcollent Job in keep-
.("",. too hi'''hw·'l.Vf) 1401'0 or lo::m .:.;"cn baltl!np u"'alnttt vor'1 difficult odd •• ~ v -rtf - --~ (.... ...... 
:'/nooo\'"or the hibh'w-c\YU ' .. are open for a d<l,l or so t4.t a t~, 'ilhlch WQS ex ... 
treiilOly rare, a few rancher. Mould trichle into ti'Un ror ~~roct:rieu and 
SCDtl wncr~:enc;y i.iuppl1~ 01:' fuel. 
As the sub-zero Yieather :.ll'ld one cootinuoos idnd and snow aft.er ano~her 
kept the ranciw...rs from cett1ng to town for replenishtJent at supplies ~for 
ranch operations, and wit.h each storm the (1r1.ft.8 becaae highel" and longer. 
Th1s made teed1ng more difficult by the day,nd tho l1vert..ock sit.uat.ion be-
e ... more &out. by the week. ~t1ae during the latter part ot the month, 
it .d Been by Red Cross and Ooverll1Wtm. offioials that an ... rl~ellCJ1' INst be 
declared, it "we were tf) ease the huaan and livestock su.t"fer1ng. Thorefore, 
the .. ;ovemor declared at first 21 counties in Ii bU.ssard eautr,~ncy disaster 
area and called on out.side help .from ~Oft for heavy equipment, and 
.. ease18 to be used i'or emergency- relief, 
The local Red Ona. cha.1rman then mat with the County COr.lr;J.t.tM and de-
cided to get tt'-Je ~all roiling here in the county for t.he er .. ~rgeney profram. 
Radio and planes were used to get. out the inron~&tion to tho people to con-
tact the Reel Gross cha1l"!1lAn tor their emerf,8tlC7 re11er needs _ The amall 
cub planea proved to ~'le one ot the beat Ileana ut relief throughout the 
bl1zsard and Btom conditione as tbo!-~ delivered encreency i':l'OCer1os and 
fuel, as \',ell a8 carl'ying ranohers fraa one ranch to another in order to 
make ranch opc-!rations as near nol"'Iiml t~G po:wibl,.e tmdor the above mentioned 
conditions. 
on Jru1lW.17' 26, the !'1r~t WE.~a8el reached Valent1J18 llm many anorgenay 
caGeD nerc a'ifa!t1n{; it. use. Local people, llv1n{; in town wh~') know the 
uroo, acted as quidea '1:.0 the ctricken arcWi. The weasel was k:ept on a 
24-hour basis and w<:us of i;l'Cat help !n.et1n(; the eaerCcn.cy. 
The Ul~nt felt that he must try in ~"orae way to aid the people, as 
naturally all tt.e people in tho county should be and are a worry to an.y-
oue interested. 1n the Yiclfa:re of A~':rloulture. Throughout the month, t.he 
agent, t.hrough a few pers;mal contacts, that arrivw in town by hor •• back, 
wagon, tractor or ::;ome who struggled ttU"oubh _ny lOll(; hour. with a pick ... 
up, were asked what. the af.,~nt oould do to Q.1'loist then. Some at them kidded 
the agent into bringing out a scoop ahovel and ~, things up by spend-
ing about three mont.hs on the ranch. Numerous 0,t1"ors ot this type were ex-
tended, however no one ftS aerioue, 
At last Qll the 28th, \lben it was definitely known t.hat the county was 
to be scheduled tor heavy aquipmel'lt. and other eruerl;'8ftC7 plans oould be Made, 
t.he agent. went t.o the peel Gros~ ohairman nnd voluntflCQ."ed hilit serv1oea. f{e 
suggeated makinG a phone durvey of the county to determino the neods for the 
tirst emergenc.y oase8. The o~ ~s given to use Red Oroas tunds for lonG 
distance calls fli thin tho count.y where neetisaary. Un. vine this authori t7, 
the Arent contaoted the hoad ph:mc Qp€rator in Valentine to detcrt:liM what. 
phone lines ran out of Valcntim~, and what lines ran out of other 5wi',ch 
boards tnt-he county. On each line, the a.{:ent CD.l od out and established 
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a phone chairr.lS.nWt'lC ''inuld bEl knowrl tfl ~ve roliable infonaation a3 to 
existing conditions in 000;1 cO:{lQunity. ;~h phone chairman i/as asked that 
they l;ive a report on m)'d badly stacks n'ertl covered, conditions ot cattle 
in t.ho.t area etc. Along with each chairman'. cOflVertJation they _01'"8 
not.ified to contaot t.l.c nod Groo.s Phone 28 in Valentine for eaerr.ency 
neede ot fuel, +;Toceric8, medioine, and doctora. 
The A~ .. nt kept a ver.v detailed report on a chart set up to receive the 
in1\,)!1oation. FrOlll this chart a briet narrative report was Md. by the coa-
lINIl1t.y report. 
It was found that in nt.!arq every oOlllllU.Jlit7 with the exception of the 
North Table, that. they were teed1ng cake and had from a one to two--weeks' 
supply lett, and Diany of them had laid in a winter su.pply of it under 
nOftl&l corditions, but would need more when t.he roads W8l"8 open to deliver 
lftOre tons of previously ol'dertM:l cake. 
The worst conditions seemed to bfWin about Nenzel and become steadily 
wor •• and more ditt1cult to the Hst count.y line. Also, included in this 
category was the southeast com(~ of the count.,1 fslwl'e the d13tance fram a 
lart;e town is so I'r~a.t, and where the;; had depended on willdrOlf06 hay, winter 
ranee, cake, and a few ha.l stackr;, whioh were well covered with snow. The 
f41'"lllet'8 north of town, who had been usoo to' Il lS; to )0 r.d.nute drive 1n an 
open winter to obtain supplies. The ranchers in the south part of t.he 
oounty tl.llJ out into the centor, and t,{)ward the sOt~thwoDt of tho county sool'3Od 
to be well lJl"epared, with the e:>.:cept1on that in li:od, eaaos st~k ~,.a.rd8 were 
e~trerll61y d1f,ficult to get out 1~1 aJ1(1 soma of the propane iIJld fuel 011 
supplies weru ~ low. 
TI,iEt phone survey V¥'1th o}-wirf"ltiu \In eac~l line pl-ovcd to :Ie one of the 
beat sources oi' obta1nine infornation fr()I'j': ranchers (.);1' roliable source, 
80 t.hat when he equipment tr.ould arrive, it could he pUt yfht..,re the need 
was t;,Jow rre3.test. llot a oa:unun1ty was overlooked, with tho tlXeoption of 
the metr .. 30uthwest corner, which has .;iupposed to be hanctled thrO\.lgb 
tho operation headquarters from UUllen and Alliance. 
An Army Oapt.ain and a I:'Jk.leton staff esubl1ahed a t8llPl'1'ary head-
quart .... on Janual"1 29 in the County Commissioner's Of'1'ioe,. A county Dl8.p 
was prepared with the location of eaoh known dweUing with the a~dlstant 
of the Cwnt,f .:>urveyer. Ime.tt ]rodter. The cwnty exteruion 8&rv10e ot-
tiee was used &III a olearinl~ 01'£108 for irsformAtlon received. tbrCNgh the 
phone survey, .aerial reconnaisance and personal contacts. Jut an acute 
emergency was reported v1& phone, this was recorded on the chan and was 
immediately follOwed up by the new Army operations office a8 an flMrv,ency 
to be taken oare of. ny January )1, some lrull do~erl:t and lowboys .. ere 
available to bor:in oj:ienillf; th~ roadt:l, as ne.rly evcryonu stated that we 
must have a little hel,p frQ:n the Lord in ,~r.nc Wi a break in the "'J(..>athvr, 
11" the equipment lUl8 to do U6 a ereat denl of good. 'this \18.0 a pr&lYV that 
was answered, IW the ~ood weather started about ttle 21th of January when 
ttt.o operations ofrioe was set up. 
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The agent contacted the Chamber ot Commerce atd the American Legion 
and t-,ot,b cooperated will1npJ¥. Several acoop shovel brigadee were formed 
to work ldth the available local hull dozers. 
t1h1le the agent 1I4tI making the phone survey, he u180 called caob 
local feed office aoo tladc up a list of available tOllS ot protein and other 
feed. This iu.f'ornntiotl was r.iVC~l to the phono cl:.au..-m so that when t.he 
p-eoplc were lirerated, t.ooj" would know i!'1e1r cl~}50at point to obtain .reed. 
As these tlll.nr;e 'j1fcrc .;.rate£ully receiv(;d by t;~e people and many said 
that they ,iere Clnd to know tPJlt $,)f;,Qonc watl int,erostod or oared how they 
~fcre (;ettinc along. ·r~:J.:i NOla an excellent Op;)ortunity for the Il.{;p...nt to e!vc 
aOJOO concrete a031stance that p(;lrhape the ll€lople wO ld not fortet, and ae 
they wert; liberated :lloillV made a .iJHrsonal, atop, althoo;,;h they were in a 
hurry, at the agent.'s office to make known their aj)preoi~tlon to eve170ne 
involved. 1brOUChout. tho difficult conditions, th.c spir1t of neighbor-
linos3 aoo 01 f..'enuina cooperation 'daB the thine that helped t.hem t.o get. 
tlu~ougb until thay could receive further assiatance. 
The pilone suney over the count)" was completed as to the needs ot the 
people and as t.he heavy equipment. bee_ ava1lable 1\ llas routed t.o the 
areas in Jliost direct neeel. In orda);" to keep tbe bull dosers going 24 hours 
a ~, same or~1zation was needed in ~ettlng up the local oommittees to 
stay on the job and keep the maohinery going. !'he agent assisted in 
organising 80me of these t:roupa over the countT t.o see t.hat the equipment 
was used eiflcif\nt.17 and t.o try and keep ever,yone 841tlstled. A few l:.\X-
tenaion Board members were key men in their communit.y 1n the rou1;lng of 
the hul:i.. dcmera from place to place. The use of the army wp.asel.s were at 
a minimum by the middle o.i' Fehruary as more ~ more roads ware opet'l and 
allowed avcmles of travel to thepointa of supply. 
As the b~;ll dozers arrlvpd at some bolnte(~ areas, various dtol"lea 
of hardship were related on the west. and the Pole Cl-eek Area. The Jake 
Kaelherls werf, havin[: fuel tr )ublo a8 t!lQy were out or fuel 011 for some 
time and had to use a snall kerOHn8 heater wi.th a lil:dted supply of 
kC1~OBf)ne in ju:..t one rOOO1 i'or alternate heut. TWo 01 ',~t" ne~chbors in 
this area ~.oved their families toeetoor for the pUI'pose of oon:Jcrvine 
erocoriea, tool sup~)llos and various tlOOoscities. .;;ome of too other 
r.eir;hbors aftex' r.11mint'; out; of all uwilahle fuel dUb up dry oow ahips 
CUld burned avail..'!J.ble wood, incluJ.u:ag :;Qi;;}O ~:;al.:::' articles of j'ul'niture. 
The thing 't#hat lfQ.8 outlitarld.int; in most of thetlG eases wa;;> t.he spir1t ot 
friendliness, ne1t~hborline8s and uo:)}.)arat~on hy\,he .l"am1lies t.o aake tohe 
test of the situat.ion until help could url'ive.· The ail'plane played a 
very important part in relief opt!rat10ns over tho area. 
vartows reports of cattle endur~ the January stony were reported 
and the llvest.ook 10s8 wu not as heavy u was prev10wsq expected, Two 
head of yearl1lli:~ steers were fOWlCl in a straw stack for prot.ectton and 
they had been there for 68 days att.er the storm had subsided.. They, evi-
dent.17 had atayed beh1Dd the atraw stack fur protect.1on and feeel, and as the 
snow pUed over the :stack they at.e their way lw.ck into it, 11v1att 'm SllOW 
on straw for this length o! t1ae. 
Due to the isolation and <ireal<y U!e ot the Jal'ruary blizzards, many 
untourded rumore as to liVt'stock losses ancl conditions were started, but 
When traoed down to its original source l)l'OVeG to be an original state-
IHJlt in the old "ay1ng that a t'Roll1ng Stone ~athers no IilOIUt ft proved to 
reaot as a reyere ft!:Jlck~ Finn". F.arly rtUllors only built up momentUII 
until at times storiee bee .... quite int.eresting b11t yet unbelieveable. 
Livestock diseues ot varying desoriptions beRan to 31'1_ and in 
seyeral oase8 were direot re8Ul\a of the bl1szard wch as trosen feet, 
frozen udders, frozen SOl'otUJllS, eye lid trouble, and dietary detlcencie •• 
Jtnmr1ng that the vetos in terri tor1es surrounding thi.. county were ex-
treme~ busy in this 1mmedlt1te vioinity, the 8{tent thought it to be a 
r.'~ idea 1£ a veterinary could be temporarily stationed at Valentine, 
and his availability made known to the 1)oop1e. There 1s only one ()ld 
vet(:rlnary J n the county who does not. T,1alntain a ste:.t.d;y practice, only an 
intcr.rdt.tont tltll"vice. Therefore, a f:)w of thB ranchc1"5 who wore i.nter-
4J;:)tecl ::'n havinG a vt:torinary up hore Ct)nt.:'lcwd th~ Jtat.e Rf\I oi'flc<rJ and 
l'ef1UGatoo n vett:rinarJ' to investit.'8.te 11 row or the IJtl~anr:e ca.ttle situ-
ations. Ii vetoriOOl"".! arr:i.ved .rr~;l Uol'1'('lk on :F'e'br.:arJ 15 and Sotle pur-
sonal calls to ranches ~1ti n,:>t t.urn up at'\Y difficult di~eaaes 01" dOft-
dit10naJ and the veturirm.ry returned to r'bl'iolk vdth the idea in t!l.ind 
that i.f t;0'..ae outbreak ohould occur that he be contacted aca1n. Due to 
difficulties of h<1.viJlL no praetic1.nt; veterinary in the oounty, the stato 
DA! force did not wi6h to lclav~ & .aan stationed t~lporllril,.v ~t Valentine 
a& the~' folt that JrJ.f~ht be intcrfcrint;w1th other vater1nary practloMrs 
emtaoted .from areas ou'tAiide of the oOWlty. 
Uj.1On visiting some of the ranches and obaervinr, llveotock condit.iona, 
the a~ent ~ncot1raged the U98 of bone moal and loose Hlt teed in bunks 
along with t.he protein. This Would tend to give t.he anima18 the needed 
8tre~h and an appE;lti .. r to contlWlll8 more of the hq and tr-.r to gat the 
cattle somewhere near normal. Fortunately, the good we_ther continued 
t.hrough February with a few alternate intemltteat. stOrRS but nothing 
t{)O severe. The cattle at. the end of February, were _kine _ airaoulous 
recovery. 
It was indeed fortunate t.hat the weather broke in the forepart or 
February and lasted most 01' til. way through Hareh. However, there were 
intermittent anew *>1'1118 in Uareh, and old man 'f'finter took one more n1ng 
at the rancher ahout March 25, Jhiroh .30, and Varch 31. Even though these 
blizzards were net and cold the rancher then had had t.ime to get in 
a.nother 8UpP~ of cake and bad exce8s1ble hay rMah had been moved out 
by the hull d~en. ~ven the windrowed ha:r aM winter range had the snow 
r..elted from it to some extent., 'l'lA'lflks to tho aul'llV chqu or Februnry and 
early llar'Ch. These lnte l)li7.zards, however, oame at. a diffioult time 
durin!; the calvinr; seaIJOll and thf,re nero f:fome calvinG l.ooSe8. P..anchers, 
for n large lXU"t) hLld their cows in close and had bull do~.f::1d and scooped 
out. plaoes for protection for the nawborn calv0S. CaU loas,"s were 1"6-
ported17 cxtl"'eJilel¥ lleavy in the southwest corner oi' the county. 
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folloriinr, these late t!arch bliv.zard~~, the snow storms dat1n! te~ 
broke, and ~,ann8r weather continued. 
Due to sot.u: excessive moisture ane uarly 'lfar~ spring days, the grass 
got .;.In excellent start. There was no Into fl'oat to set it baok. After 
the l"'tlIlCher had a I~jor fcnc1nr. operation, cattle were turned to grass 
about May 15. During the later port of Ha.y, the i'101rt.hs of June and July 
, ... ere extremely' wet and t.his ~avc scco excellent ran;e and tnade a very 
abundant hay crop. III f;encral, the Cl'OP .. as far above nvarage, and al-
thouGh moat of the 1948 hay orop aflU carryover hay was WJed, the rancher 
is goins into this winter wit.h bountiful hay stacks. A good deal more 
hay was stacked this sUmIIlor due to the lesson t.hat .. ere l.earnecl last 
winter. A few ranchers obtained piokup hay ba11ers mld built hay shed. 
l'or thoir bailed ha.J and also made staoks of baUed hay "hiOh are ex-
cessiblo. It w.a.s noted during r.mch calls this fall that. the rancher 
Who last winter put his hay 1n cowpact stack yards, this winter will have 
them dtrung out oloser to hcae in rows ot one and two. .:-;t.aou that were 
place« on the south aide of windbreaks last year are plaaed. on the north 
side ot w1ftdbreak. this year in ca8e another Winter d18aster s1a11ar to 
last, winter comes again. In addition, the rancher and fUller alike are 
lay1ng in good suppli88 ot cake, fuel, and staple groceries. 
Due to t.he taot. that. tbe spring was wara from about the first of 
April and ot: the exoellent pastures thia BUlllletr, the CAttle made a re-
markable, almoat miraculous recovery and were marketed at about the nor-
mal we1ght and in exoellent condition tor the fee<1 lots. 
Results trom a teed survey card sent out in February had 200 carda 
return. The Card lias as follolVs t 
1. Amount of J\a~r ::100 will have if you can cet it all? 
(il\ID<her ot Jcek'13) 
2. Do you have surplus hay t,) ~wll.-t""()-"'f1"'e""llIl""p-ou-t""" .... 1 ...00-·-0. .. 1-
ranchers'! '?cms Price .,hQre 
). 1)0 :10U ;JlilnEo l:J!ri1:a:y if Y<)U run outl)(;fore sprinU? 
Yes no 
L. Could you faod and care for -ox.-tr-'r""'a----caM,Ie' !es 
:.0 
5. '/ihat class of cattle dv you cake! l'at'll"iOJ-w-ill llls. 
--
6. How many bU.1.la rendor unuerviceat,lc due to frof.en 
scrotum? 
----
)2 list.ed hay for sale 
34 wanted t.o buy hay 
l3b no demand 
106 cake all cattle 
46 cake only cow. and calves 
40 used "0 oake at All. 
Many ranchers were not sure whether their bulls wer~ ronderoo unserv-
iceable. However, an unestima:t,ed number of ranchers contact.ed the agent 
\ 
\ 
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ami wanted hila to \'i&1t their ranch and see the bulls. !lowever, this waa 
not possible in JUUJY oasea due to tbe large nuaber that reque.ted thi. aa-
aiata-nee. Therefor., a letter was prepared bt1ving general statementa and. 
wa1nly oautioning tha to uae their dou.bt.tul bu.lliJ on some mUk cow. to 
prove the1r etfioiency. It wu also suggested to use Still Hestarol on a 
eew poor oowa close to the bulls. Thin ohemioal wae knoWn to bring the cow 
in beat so that these cows, atter being bred, oould be watched to a" whether 
or not they come back in 21 days. This afforded the rancher to observe 
his bulls belore turning them out with 8 herd tor the S1.1nIIl'lel". llany ran-
chers who kept doubtful bulls, alao got anothAl" ~ or two from purebred 
breeden to bolster his herd tn case t,he doubt:tul. !mll mir,ht taU. 
/\ disease condition developed at the $tato l:Xpcri:lCntal :r"'armcaused 
much attention or many voterinariM8, hoth stato, intoro;&tate" and fed-
eral. It was Gelli~rally decided that tho condit-ioo is probably infectious 
hypor-keratosis. Dr •. \nd.er~jon of t!.o ;:3tate DAI force paid tho llltent a 
visit to discuss the problems involved at the 6.l(f)t:l'i.r:!ent stat,iQn. They be-
li~ve tho disease at present 1s sol1 b:.)rn .and thnt 1t is probably not C011-
t..agious. Publicity for radcoB and papers was not ,:lven as the veterinarian 
and officiala in charge of the disease d1d not wnnt to cause I-V'lltoria 1iUD0ng 
atockrtien as there was not oause for a)..arm and lOr) noed for it. It 1s or1l¥ 
fortunate that the disease llAilpened to take place at the Experimental Farm 
which 1s c!')nvenient.ly located and has oonveni(;nt tacUities 1:01:' carrying on 
tht, battle against this condition. It is boped that research can provide 
a vacoine or 8'JIIe preventative; and it is very fortunate thnt all the people 
can share the expense rather than .1ust one or two ;)toekl:aeD. 1hus far, 39 
h,cad have heen lost in lots that have been ted aU'alta and soy bean. &f-
forts are being made to U~e dlIi'erent dl'\lHS aDd various dos.s and tor dif-
terent lengths ot tat!. There was still one lot whioh •• as not intACtad and 
every meana possible has been made to transmit the disease that 1s known. 
Thir\J'-fiv8 head were purchased trOll the &aile hercl and were brought 1ft for 
further experiment.. Everyone is anxious that something be found tn tir.ht 
or treat this di» ..... 
A county-w1de L-u judging cont.est IYas held at By The Way Ranch 30uth 
ot '.l.etttine on May U. As it was .a busy time for everyone, only a small 
crowd turned out. Bill Derrick conducted the contest, and four clas~ea of 
oattlewere judged. No vdnncra were declartKl as it was a judging practioe. 
Dr •• \. E. Anderson, ,jute veterinarian, discussed livestock disG&8es 
at the annual oxte~1si\m meetine. He was definiteq a. drawing card as con-
diU.otUi at tho £Xper~nt Farm. has previously roused looal interest. 
Dr. Anderson doacri~'ed what he called 11 c''Xlditioll in which SQQe o£ the 
scientists and lnbortf.tory IJeOI)lc l:tlce to eive it Q lotter 01' the alph.;'lbet 
called I. Actual.ly, he S£dd there is Xl and 12. In Xl, the cattle get 
vCr:! sick and seld'lin recover thus death result1n& in Marly ever.! case. This 
is sup~~edly not contagous. In:t2, he saW that the an:1rJ!alu t;et very s1cl{ 
but recover and. it is i-.1Ghly contagous. lIe said that the cont!1tion t,hey 
have at the Valentine r:Xper1montnl sub-Jt.ation is Xl, or infectour hypor-
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lceratosis. Vetor1mrios, both rl('..ar and far, state, intercettllte, and federal 
have been w3tching the developH"Snts i:.here very <;lo3eJ,v and AlAVe recorded 
some d08~S 1)[, (1) :sulfa ~orazine, (2) penctllin, (J) ~;od1um iodine, (4) 
eod1utl cocoadylate. As yet no cl')ntrol has been found. 
lfr. t. M. l~rouse, state far:;, ~uperint(lndent, r,ave a ~lCry of' *,he work 
oarriec:i on at the tJc;:oer1mental .Jtation !alit yf'U und hr u{,;ht out the re-
tlults of the varioue feedinb trials oonducted and pointed out the progrftss 
made with urea feeds. This _s done at the annual foeders day. n. aleo 
:1tentloned t.hat £eec11ng trl.al~ had to be given up in 11eu of the llJrperkera-
tosis, whioh oonfronts the station. It some vaccine or cf'fective means or 
stopping or correcting this disease can be ['Jund, it will be the greatest 
piece ot work ever turned. out by this or perhaps an,y other experiment sta-
tion 1n not onl;y the state bt,it a180 in the nation. 
The agent bas taken proper preoautions not to visit the yards at the 
experiment atation to obaerve the cattle but bAS zseen pictures of the cat-
tle there and i8 familiar with the procedure and the progru beillf~ made. 
It i8 important that he keep nbrea~ or this situation. 
A.t the lid Belsky ranch at l(err1l1Uln, a livestock judf;ing contest lfU 
held with 4-" clubs participating in the practice. Same excellent strides 
are being made in the develoI*Cnt ot young u-n jud~e8. This was an ex-
oellent opportwlit7 for the oluh mombera and parent. wh·') attended to wit-
ness same top-r-tuality hercfurda. This will proba.bl~' booome an annual 
event at the Re16k;y Ranch. 
It wa.s nece::Jsary to rr.eet with the i?a1r noard in oilrly Au,qu::;t and iron 
out the (;UficHltiee or exhibits of the 4-u oalve. 4lt tho C >unty Fair. 
Due to tho (l!,ff1cultiea at thO state fan!! lt1dch adj;.}inG tho Fair Grounds, 
it 'o1as decided to h:;.vc ~ C{Junty ~jtockcr !l'eedel' .3how in Octohor and to r.-ke 
the sale oJ: taby beeves cOIalm;';ory. 71118 ~ia;l the fat ealvea whi.ch plan 
t,:; go on to otller shows would not be cxld.b1ted at t.he Flair Grounds anti 
risk an;y pnssibillty of oontactinG the disease. '4''1118 rather hurt the show 
oi' the h-H catt ..le. It was alao decided not to !lave atl¥ clalfsea tor open 
class live$tock, pu,rt1cularly' in the plJ,rebred cattle. This was quite a 
blow to t/he l"air but it seeaed t.he only advisable wa;t or continuing the 
sholt of b-H oalves and in keeping it an activity u.n1;U conditions c.hange 
at ti~ 3tate Para. 
Emphas1s were placed on tllil promotion of t.he oount)" 4-:1 utocker 
telKier she. and the attendance 01 12 year old members at Ak-Jar-Ren. 
Uue to the late inclusion 01' I:ltocker feeders at Ak-,)ar-iten and the im-
pos81biU\7 ot their ShOW at County fair, it. 1fU necessary to devote 
add 1 tional t1ae to develop interest 1n tbe looal show and the entries 
at Ak-:>ar-aen. Letters, news 1t_s, and personal cuntacts helped utah-
liah intereat in this very practioal sandhill pro,1ect. The ~'W1t tried. 
to interest othter agem.s in the Ak-sar-Ben show with little reaults. Mr. 
King ot .::iher'idan CQunty made elc:ht entries but no other counties entered. 
J"'I 
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The Chflrry County 4-n .:itocker heder .jnow ¥fU held October 3. at 
By The Way Hanch Bouth of valentine. Mr. Keith King. oiher1dan count,. 
Agent, judged the Show. There was a total of 46 oalve9 in the Bhow aDCl 
approx1matelT 150 visitor. attended. Don P6terson of Ki~\ore was the top 
anaaan. Janice Brown of Valentine had the Grand Champion steer and Uale 
Kreyoik of wood Lake the Reserve Champion. Beverly Duck of Wood Lake had 
the Orand Champion haUer and Carrol Voss ot Wood Lake Reserve Cbampion 
heifer. Sixteen ot these feeders went dlroct~ frOl:l the county show to 
Ak-Sar-Den to participate in the feeder cla:!s. As a result of this show , 
tlUCh added interest is beinG shown 0<.1 prospective 4-H memhers for 19,« in 
stocker feeder projects. 
'. ;llana Ncrc mde te have l!r. Al,,"in Lamr;, !iss!.trtant Ar:~nt at large, to 
C<X';1€ to the county durintJ: the ar,ent.s ab;:wnce ut Ak-Jar-Den. It ~3et of plans 
tor the o~l'atlon of the County h-n l'Q('c!er .;1, ,Olt ltl::re lett for fir. Lamb as 
it Wl\S nec~,!:.>saI"'.1 for ~T. H'~l'rllleton to be r;onc fran the county at too time. 
R(:vort. that the aGont received at Ak-Jar-r~en on t.his allow were very satis-
factory. Hanciwra wh.) lfcro there and l .... rpors all agreed that tlds should 
be an annual event on a laruer scale $,:llOOWhtlt rdJli.lar to naaset.t and other 
feeder shawlS held in the fall. All persons unarw,ously af..,Teed that this 
feeder dlvis;'on \'"1" an ~portant stop in furthet'illF a vcry practical pro-
.100t for the youngsters 1n tnt>. sandh1ll.s. They spoke very highly of the 
neeet for furthering this interest both locally and for Ak-:Jar-Ben. 
Cherry County can be very proud of the work and ach1evemnnt accomp-
llihed by the h-H ... bera ,attend1nL the Ak-Jar-l1en show in Omaha. 'Four-
; tt~_ baby bNYea aDd. sixteen tltocker feeders 'Nere entered. The county 
realqwalked ott with the show. For tho number of calves entered, not 
one other county could hold .. candle to the "Hot Pac ... set by our own 
h-H'ers. 
U individual honors tor quality nchievement were presented at Ak-:3ar-
Ben, Oene Bates ot lterr1man should have heen on the top r<:mg or the ladder. 
Oene had two Hereford steers entered at this show, whlch is one of thti! larr,ost 
show. in the country. Five tooder Hut.S competed. Gene began earl;y '~eci­
Maday morninr, aIXl stayed in top COlrlpeti tion until late that night. Here 
are the day':; liiccomplishments. (1) Won Grand Choolpicm Rercfol'd Showman. 
(2) 'rO;)ped all other Champion Breed Showmen for the coveted ~aold l~ed&l 
Award" tor' Grand ChHtipion 3!towman. He was also prE:sented a oolorful show 
blCLnket .ror the cnlf-with the inscription on both ;.d.dos J IIGrAnd Cba:ap1on 
Shc:Jwmml ,\k- )t.r-ren 1~)1.(9." or courDe, Gen<' and "1';/1>0" were phot.or:r:"phed 
from 01.11 a;ll~les b:, vlu"ious photoera:r;hors fro::: ma..~' newspaperd. '1'e16,,"181oo 
ca..'!1(;l"'aa frotl ',1(J(; also recorded t.his ovent. (.3) m.s other steer won the 
l)lu~, was awarded u purple J and won tlle award in hici class. (1.) "Typo" , 
his Champion .3hOi1rn'An Jteer, topped !li.!l) clnss tor tho blue, lias awarded a 
purple, mld l'Ion the ReBorve Cham~)1on nore.Cord steer. (~) He showed 1118 
two tJurple ribbon steers in tho purple county group of :;. (6) The big 
event C&''lEt in 7.ho /,k-sar-Ben Rodeo Arena that nii71t when "TyJl0" was ,se-
lected as the Reserve Champion Jteer or too h-n Ak-::iar-Fen ;,how. 
L I V 1<: ::> T f) C K p It 0 1> U C T ION (G011'1'.) 
A bit of hi~tory r:w.y have been ~¢'itton in the h-H records, as it isn't 
often tllRt a boy anc~ tis calf wln 1't1n Gram Ol~)ion 3hOllitlan go on to take 
the hrecc! o hatil)10na hip , rAts well as uoin(; chosen as a fteacrve Champion steer 
ot the ShOW-OB~)€C1ally one as larGe aa the Ak-;:>&r-Bun. Gene 18 to he con-
t;;ratulated, for the oot.nty is excoptionally proud of his accOfZltJliahments. 
He is 20 years of age and has OUEt more year of h-!! work rMla1ning. He be-
t:;an feeding calves six Yti&rs ;.lgO and knOVfS by now t.hl11i to have a ohampion 
that it is a J65-day-a-year .1ob in wbich it doesn't pay to let up for one 
minute. 
Oherry County won the Uonts share ot the awards at the Ak-tiar-J1en 4-H 
3how held reoent4. In addit.ion to the honors won b:r Gone nates, other I,-Uters 
of the county.ere busy knockin:' down high awards. Fourteen fat steers were . 
entered and 26 ribbons went the net result. Eight 4-U'('rs entered the Here-
ford showmanship, and it was almost a clean sweep tor the YOUQgsters. In a 
class of 102, Gene Bat. .. Weln first; Lila nrybread, second; Geae Gry'breacl, 
third; Gene .:itaoch, Hensel, Fifth, and Oharles Dryhread, Valentine, sixth. 
Individual honors were a180 outsta.nding. Lila iirybread entared two 
calvu and theae were U1t~ results; (1) purple awnrd calf. (2) Reserve 
Champion Hiwe1\>rd ~)honman. (3) ('lrou,; ,jh'Mman of the purplo ribbon co"nty 
r.rou.' of £1 ve steers. (4) Her other oal!' w ,n a red award. nene Orybread, 
blue award) Janet An<1e
'
flOn, Brownlee, tied award; Jit! OtNe111, Valentino, 
red award hereford steor aoo white award An:.:."Us l!e:Lfer; Gene Jta:;ch, Nen-
1oe1, Red a~ on tllJ H(--ll'l'!ford ea.lv(~.8; m.ll.;' ·(i~.l:/cr) ,'j')oo Lake white avlard 
AnGUS steer. GenG t'at,c:.s awnrds are clven nho· .. ",~. Cllf~rry County ¥4U~ a",iarded 
a pllrl)le rlhbtJfl on t,he Count~: aro'u or five stc0rn. Hcmt)()r& of the Lroup 
were a3 follows. Gen<: >late. two c:1lvos (one .:;,.()wn b:: J1m O'Neill) eMS. 
Dr.1hread; Gooc>U1sch s::owed :...1cn(~ :.lryl:.read cul~'; qone OryiJrosd s:-towed Lila 
Dr-.rbrood ,:;a.ll"; and L'la ~lrybread, ero:::. .. , 310.iWl1. 
All •• CIUoora ill too hottf and feeder divisions tlel.poci bring hume the 
bacon for (>ne i)tbor county aahievCl.:.ent. For htlrd.:Jr::anship ':>r cl(anest and 
neate;lt alleys and stalla, eMlTT 4-H t ers won a blue award. They ~ere 
beaten by one point for a trophy by Antelope C:Hmty. 
These boys and t:irls are to be h1.fihly oongratulated for an exoeptiDn-
ally well done job. It ':tas the cl.1Mx of a year'" hard work ;for everyone. 
Jake Jtasch and Alvie Thayer spomlored the l"rOlLp. 'i'll('ir efforts and help 
at the 8 .ow were highl¥ invaluablo and greatly &; i!,rooiated by all 4-11 lead-
ers, !Il8JIlbara, and parents. 
For the first time in tne c-2 years of Ak-Jar-nen history, a 4-H stocker 
reeder claS8 was added. It "flU a successful venturo for both the Ak-.>ar-~en 
and for 4-}ffera in tbe :iandhills. It gives the boys and f~rls of this area 
a \Jeri" practical project in whioh they can compete in "!liB tiJleft compet.ition. 
It was also a wonderful ";.;haw iiindow" of .,andhills C .. ttle in the East. It 
18 doubtf'ul that man,y other croups ot cattle in the new Ak~r-aen Livestock 
Building drew any more attention than did this stoclror feedcr exh1bit~ 
L I v EST 0 C K P It 0 I) U C T I I) N (CONT.) 
Thursday, October c., the 8hO\, tc:JOk !,!ace in tIl(; Ai" .. ,~ar-B&n anma. 
Dick Kre:,rcik of :.00<1 Lako won t.ho ~}rand Champion ..:st.(:'Cl' 0;£ the Ak-~)!n ... t·en 
l~"'H fooder ahow with i,lli Ani.;tW cal!, lIN1d-Hicht." Claude aey.: ... ~n of tho 
saroo f~rabian ';Jrnnrlors club held the lwxrvo ChL"'.~l)ion FCfecicr Jtcler nth 
hi. Hereford. Deverl:, Duck f)f ~';ood. lake had the Grand Clampion Feed$r 
Heifer or t.l~e ahow. rrauoia~rars of' BrmmI.{.H!.' was ~ho Grand Cr.alllpion ~how­
T'iQn over all bloccd;;. Toose j'OUnfstcra ~ero photol...:raphQd by l2ny news 
vhoto~"aph(;;r8 Ilnd i.ii'!X:aroo on tllt> n:: tf.::levlsion .. nOli on Friday noon. 
At tL;eir ... ale follOlf.l.n::: til(; bliliy be~lf sale on f'ri&y, thuuc IdEnllbers 
were lIo11 awarded for tliES!r e.ftorta. The Grand Champion Angus ,jteer at 
Dlck Kl'oyc1k'1S brought 6;;¢ :per lb. J Claude Re~'s f«luone Ch/iuat.lion 
brO\lf~ht 551 pcr lb. J Grand Chat:lp1on HeUer 01' Devtrly Huck's sold tor 
:;o¢ per lb.; Carolyn Lee's purple rihbon atecr tied the Orand Chalapion 
at 65; per lb.J a.nd J<'rancis ';':race's purple r1hbon 8te.~r brought 60; p<:lr 
lb. The le calves tram the county averaged 4L¢ per lb. It 18 hoped that 
more boys and girls w1ll enroll in this pro.lect in i"'oth new and old 4-n 
clubs for next. year. 
SbGIf results ware a8 tollowsl (1) purple OI"OUp. nlcharci Kreyolk, 
Wood Lake J Claude Keyman, WOod Lake J Beverly Buck, ~ood Lake, Two Cal '.i8S J 
Bruce Rey;;an, wood LakeJ Carol1n Lee, Brownlee, Frano1s¥frage, nro~nlee. 
(2) Blue Award. Richard Cozad, Wood LilkeJ Druce RejIRn,ifood Lake; 
norenea Lee, Brownlee. ()} Red A\'IarG. Yranc18 ~~ral~8, FJrownleof caro-
lyn Lee, Brownl •• ; Florence Lee, ·Brownlee. (~rg1a Jtreycik, fiood Lake, 
Ullrley Homan, Crook.ston. (4) nh1te Award. Don i'6terson, I1li~ore; 
Dewey Kellogg, 3parkB J Harley HOIlV1n, Grook~ton. 
These accOT:(pllshrlcnta by all of these 4-n rombors wno '.1()rked so 
vr'.1 hard vore fa.r boyond expectations. f..'Ven ·',hc "!lie Western flat.a" 
lieN too 8l1W.ll .for ovcry<.mc-:fUs, and "0. fow buttons poppedH.)n the 
Agent's shirt-he .... ~s sou proud of II His Kids. tl 
excellent results were achieved not only for tho:;e who C""xh::111ted, but 
tho~e who ~aw thnBholl and thouc «ho l'oa.d ubout. it. in ::3tate and local vapers. 
It tiM a real "::ihot In ':he A.l:'!:;tt for th.e cOl.mty. 
In ;)Opterr.bor a. nti. u-H Crn;lfJUnit.y cluhwu formed at -;load take. Harley 
SUll(JllS, who a few years aco )'0.8 difficult to convir;.co of the values ot 4-n 
club work moved hii:J faroily to ~iood Lako. .since tht:re was no immediate baby 
beef club for his yount..rstel"8 to join, he hrought up tho idea or usiDg an 
old vacant livery atable tor a coammm1ty project. Artor an August ancl .3~ 
teraber Jlllftet1ng with the ranchers and wit.h the or!~a.nisation of a club, the 
iwuediate cowmmity lias somewhat convinced or t.he factt.hat they needed 
4-11 club work. A corJm1tte had. been appointed previously to this aonth to 
oont.act the ranchers to 3fte hem- -..ny would be willing to ~oll their calv .. 
at the pr1ce tiley were paid tor their cattle. These calves were brougllt 
into Wood Lake and the 4-H JIl8IIlbera who were interested drew JlU8a trom a 
hat tor their calve... ArrangeJll8llta .. ere made with the bank tor a note in 
~t ot the oalves to the rancher. 
L I V E :.; Toe K r R () Due t I () N (oONT.) 
'the cormttee vient to work on remooelinc 8()t(;O.rtk'lt tho corrals and 
the livery 'bru:'n 80 that it would be ei'i:ective in holding tho calvea. This 
had promise ot being a. vcry outstanding comrJUnity project. It ¥lill help 
Give the :rOUl1t..~ters 80I::lt:t.hing worthwh1leto do and have the interest of the 
parents and older people of tho town. Other members living outside or 
town alISo belong t.o the club but keep their calvea at hcae. An achieve-
ment 4ay 1s planned next ~r. There are only n1De ~ of calves in 
the barn for town YO'WlCsters till::» yew.", but they have additional member-
ahip from the countrJ and all livestock cluUs will plan to ahow at t.he 
aohievement day next AugwJt. Kr. ,lUllews was elected leader, and he aI1d 
biB cormttee are to be congratulated on the tine start they have made. 
The a.gent attend.ed a livostock feeding and JIIIU'l&geuent tra1n1ne meet-
ing for atrent. and veterans a£ltructorl at AindllfOrth on Noveaber 28. Dr. 
AltoN, lIr. tuu.x, and lIr. Derriok each bad .. part in t.be discussion .r 
l1Y8st.eok probleu. Dr. AU'Ol"d, diacU8sed the c11aea8ea of pink fIYfI, bugs, 
IlAStit.1II, and. Hog ChOlera. Jack i..oMx brougbt out tM latest 1ni'ormatlO11 
on 1;he DeW 1uecticld.,., DDT, methoq'Ohlor, mID. nne, toxlphene. chordane, 
,elM parat.hion. Re spoke of the .ftectiveneas and the tOldty as well as the 
UMB tor the • ., chela1cala 1n the oontrol ot livestock insects and para-
cit.es. Bll1 Derrick brought out the tact that. earq cut bay 1fU I&Ore 
valuable than lat.., cut hay. He wo discussed the value ot proteins and 
llin~rals, particularly bone meal in a. balanced ration for livestock. 
Jlrs. Shallenberger fram out ot the oounty made an otfice 'rlalt to 
recleve lJCme helpful information on raneh JO'J!lMcement. Tbi. la.cly owna and 
maintalns a tara in 3OUtheaatorn Nebraska aftd 1s plannin{; to r,o into the 
rancb1ne 'bu81nes8 in CheZ'l"'Y' Count)7. ;:)he W'H alao interested in the num-
ber o! cattle necoaa&r7 to profitably operate u ranch, balanced rB.nch1n~, 
livestock managEmlent, feedinG, carry1nc capital, and other fact.ors in-
volved in ra.nt:, ... and ranch JnD.Daeeaent. 
'the a~nt cooperated with tho .}andhill Gattl.e Association in the 
~ketin{; of live~tock during ranch viaita and other peNonol. contact •• 
The al;ont tried to interest ranc:OON in join1nc this association as it 
is a very good organization tor the promotion of the sale of Sardhilla 
raised am. hred cattle. It was not possible tor the agent to attend. 
the annual. convention at Gordon th1a year. hut he 'tried to interest ran-
chara to att.end tb1s JIl6et1ne. 'the aaent had worked o{)Operativ.,q with 
'the Northwest Nebraska Iteretord Aasoc1atl~)n 1n the oapacity of aas1at-
ant secretary 11\ the advertising ot high quality purebred cattle. Tb18 
association bas done muah to il:.tprcmt the breed1ng qual1tlu or our tine 
~h1U cattle. '!'he agent baa alao worked With t.he Angus producer. and 
baa tried to t1nd th_ sourCM of good pli&l'8bred Mgua bulls. 
No 4-K oont.nt t.. j1¥lg1ng was held with the h8ratord. sale this ye&r 
clue to the tact 1t is d1.f!1oult to obtain the use ot tho bulla for jud.&-
1ng pr10r to tneir _1.. M_Gver, judging contest. were held at three 
oE the purebred. Here.tord breeder ranches With -.ch bet,wr result.s than 
at the spriDg sale. 
• 
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11"'8 .. atingS .. ere held on the jubject ot insect peat oontrol. Con-
"1derable publicity was oarri.ec1 by nan it .. and 4-H d~trat1oD8 were 
conclt.loted on parasites were prepared and maUed to the ranchers. Tb1s 8lib-
jeot ... &lao discussed at a&nT of the ranch calls and at ooaaun1ty meetings. 
At the annual meeting, the orowd was royalq intertained by the Vere .. 
TW1n8, 4-ll Livestock Loss Preventlon Demonstration team or Cherry County, 
Who woo the tirst award at the If,at.lonal Livestock Expositlon at Chioago 
last. taU. the subject was grub control. Eieh\y-t'our persona attended 
this meeting. 1Ir. Herrington presented them 1dt.'l thoir parple ribbons won 
at Jtnte FAir and at Clrl.O&RO as well as their h-Hanento plauques and their 
prize Z!iDI101 donated by the National Li vtlst(>ok Loau Prevention 'Aoord lilnd 
the Ch1caco NorthWestern Railway Company. 
The ucent worked with the ranchor. ani the c~!ro1al spraying agencies 
in Valentine in trying to interest them in control..:inr! livestock parasites. 
The &gene!u now can suppq sprarers for the ranchers' d8manda OJ¥iDllny ot 
rancllel1l now bave power S}Jr¢ng equiplllfmt. The sprayers YarJ fran s1dcl 
type to trail.er type with power ~ operat1~ £ron !:.OOi! to 6C0Ii pres-
sure. There are (luite Q few community-o .. ne4 spral'eru. 
;.)Oventeen rancheraJ were given usiatanc. in the location and 1n!ont-
ation on the uaing and the coat of power sprayer equipment. The use ot 
spray'illg equipment seems to now be taking a bold. u an oporntional part 
of the ranch. Usually there are three or i'OUl" ranchers who pool their 
resources tor a o~tl IiIprayer atore ment1oned. Usually the labor 
situation i8 SOIIewhat solved, and the li'Yestock parasites are reoeiv1Ds 
due attention. 
While the reaults are not. coapletely &nUable, a good a&n.1 4-H 
livestock teaas presenting lioe, grub, and fJ¥ control demoustrat1cma 
-ere preHll'Hcl to an UDestimated nwaber ot people at h-a and co_unitT 
.. etinge. Tbe agent was preaant at 80118 ot thea8 _etinge t.o aaalst with 
4-H demonstrat1ons and naturalJ.T was nooded with quntions every t1M a 
livestock paraslte control daaonstration ~as given. 
r-soae ot the new ChemiCals. tor parasite control caused ranchers to 
1'-k acivio. of the agent before their use. .some or the chom1cals were 
/1t18thOX)'Chlor, Bne, toxaphene, chlorodane, and rotennox, also the post 
'and cable method for appqing DDT for tl:s control. The acent recoxmoonded 
not using the dangerous ohemicals au cautioned h:r the ,ntomology depart-
nent. In spite of the faot tbat the post aM cahle am saok ~t.hod tor 
n:r control U3inr' DDT 10 not recomrJlended, tlilI\1 ranchers have adopted. this 
pract1ce and so far have round no bad result8. The dangorows factor 1%1 
t.hat is U&1ne an aU haae on f~n1mal hideu. Because 0.1' the large !I'UlIlber 
ot ranchers tha.t have adopted tldu treatment for 1'l)r control, the agent 
haa cautioned those persona contacted to use a gentle oU 1£ they in-
sist 011 an 011 wxl haa 1"eeOtillendecl the sacks be vrapped on a cable .-here 
jufit the eDd of the saoks b~h the fliea oft the anrdmals' backa~ The 
DDt 1& then prepared on wral-'ped sacks on ttw cable high above the cattle's 
backs so that the 011 does not come in direct contact with the cattle,. 
L I V E J " 0 C K P n 0 cue T I 0 11 (CONT.) 
'Jince there ha.8 :.I6cn no practici.."l(; veterinarian in the county for a 
number of years J the count) acent 1s called upon to furnish inl'orJ:lation 
and. offers only em':'r,:oncy service. 
No vaceinatiorl!~ haYO beOll done, but a number ot cattle have been 
given introvoniouB subcutaneious injections for variO\18 causes and sym-
rrtons. several dtock LI"owera cal1ea at tho fJffloe tor int'orraation 01" as-
sistance nth disease problems. 49 deal.1ne 'wIth beet cattle, ;3 wIt.b 
dair:n 11 witb swinej and 6 wlt.h pountry. 
There were 39 ranchers requesteel info.naation OIl o.ttle teeds and. 
£eecl1Dg ot ratlema. 'our req\lest.ecl Inf'onaation on bOft rations, two on 
d&1r.y rations and one with Podtrr. 
The dIse&888 OJ' liond.1t1ona whieD flere IlO4Jt predo&dnant during the 
/1 Tear were seowers, alnutr.1tlon, hem!norbagh1c, urin.ary calouli, llfat.w 
'l bell¥, mastIt1a, milk .fever, pink eye, insem1nat1on, root rot, slobbers, 
r acur.e, wuts, cancer flTe, ring worm, dandru.tt. ''1, and other 11yestocK 
~1 
I 
diseases. There were 11 samples submitted for teed. analysu. 3even 
blocd tests "ere submitted for analysis. 
The ranchers noY( would acoept a good veterinarian as they have 
relat1veq better roads, which would cut the ooat or eervice down and 
perhaps prevent diaeaaea and Nve aore cattle tb:ln was formerly possible. 
The BnngS d1soaee control reoeived a GOod deal o!' attent10n this year 
u. uoat ranchers are be::;inning to see more value ot calfhood vaccinat10n 
right alOllG with black lec. H~:lorhaghia aao. : .. t various meetings the 
agent mana~ed to get in;a ~up for the Banes diseaso pror:ram, cal.fhood 
vacc1.na.tion for ~'11 d!.:seaae, and other diseases hof01"o advoeatAd by 
news it.ems, personal 1nterv1ewu and meetint~u. 
Utbough there was no quality oream ooet1ne held this year, the agent 
advocated the use ot good. quallty dairy products in two d1!ferenty meetings. 
throughout, th€ year. the agent has worked 1n oooperation with the North-
west Hebraska Hereford Associat1on in t.he promot.ion of bet.ter .quall't.7 11ve-
st.ock. On a nuabe.F of ranch visits, the agent baa ob8erved 80M ot the 
beat purebreds in the United S\a\es. "l'bls can be backed by the recorde 
tohat the Herelord breeders bay. achieved in the var10u purebred shGn O'Ier 
the country. The agent att-ended -1lT ot these, proaoting good Ifill tor 
the indutry of better oattle. Mothing 1s .ore oat181'y1ng that one can see, 
than the an1ma1 approaching perfection and be judged. &8 Orand Ohampion. 
Carapet.1t1on was rougher th1s tall than it has been 1n any years, 
but.'Charry County was fortunate in topping most of thene showa. 
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CO N ERVA 10 OF NATURAL RE OUR CE 
Even though there is 1e s than .5~ of the lend in t,b c~y under 
cultivation, the oil Conserv t.iOfl District h1ch was tormed last ye r, 
ha become DlUchor active and. mucb more, tttfect1ve. 'l agent ha worked 
throughout. the year to inter at ranchers 11' I"ever possible in jo1ning 
th soll Conservation Distr1ct. Although the range ar in g nar 1 18 
being managed under good conservation pract1oes# it still ott 1"8 a eat 
ohallenge to the ranchers . Ther are still too many past.ures that ar 
overgr zed . Although, th1s 1s oocomi fewer soh ycar~ In the tarm1ng 
ar ,3tripcropping and \r e plantings wore practiced on a cood number 
of tb f.arms . Th tiCS dld a 11ttle contouring and one or t 0 terraced 
tarms th1s season which were along the est ge of th county. 
Clarke- Nary s elter It re a !ajor )roject anain th1 year. 
The eohAnical tl"6e plant r, hieh th Oounty Cor' 1 (donors pure Ged 
tor the oounty, as put to us . good ny tho and r re planted 
with 1t, and tree planteI"' as obtained fr Hill~ey t ".I' are ur-
t een pGnJons uned t tre planter. Ther \leI" throe: demo tratioIlB 
on the usc of t t tr e vlantoer. 
rtO used the tree plante " pltmlWd to build t 1r 
orr t he co ty and ra . akiIlf.' plans ~or la~e tree pl ntings tor 
wind rcaks next ya • h plttnt1ng or treell il i.tt. lr q ite an im-
provement in beautificat10n (or that. 1s ill bo) a ell aue toct1ve 
dndbreaks atnrtod for 11veetook and fa building w1ndbraa • Atter 
last winter, some ranch rs oke 1cal or plant-in{; ld.ndbreaka . The 
on for this s that the lldings lob did not ve a big tr • or 
ove or Windb1+e&k t*Cl the n blO'i a Ir . t.hoir place and they er 
relatively rr round tll ir yard to . This a due to the f at also 
t#hat wbere tho complaints ere, there I" only' perha~ :; dozen row of 
tr bieh only pUed the snow deep on the SQutn aide, aometim 8 1.5 to 
20 t t dritts. Also cottonwood ewes bieb bad no brush or 110.a to 
bold the snow had th drifts piled hi h and ma.<le it pos 1ble to • the 
area for feeding oWlds . Th agent talkecl to 8 of these eoop rat or 
and showed plotves of ef£< ctlv W1ndbre ks with plenty of d pth and with 
oottonwooclroves bieh d oed r 10 to 12 r ut tall and held the snow. 
In late Aprll, the agent obta1ned ~ 4-" Ak- r-Ben tr s nd re-
placed de d or dying t1" es at th t<'a!rro'W1ds . OJOO of these trees ere 
also at en t.o t Cody 4-H Club wbich lanted them t publio spaw in the 
town tor beautification <>.nd. shelter. The gent d ply r1nnacl 1.1 of the 
tr · s at the Fir and a.t Fair t1!:l thes r os leI" ven a. good 
oa1dne. 
The acent carried cut 130\1'01"a1 I>run1n~ U rQn 5 
1n an effort to :prov tho Ufo at the trQ and lw locution ot t 
trees thin tbe yards . Pruninc of brenku ~o not r "co;.' nded. 
This year tho C~llr c-l c lnry ·1ndhr a prOr;rOll'l. u ontpi sited in an 
e f ort to break laat r t s go 1 Q 1:; J \)$0 achieved and to get the r n-
C 01' to plant re trees or eff ctive breako. This g 1 s not 
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!he red spider II1te was again in evidence this year as well a8 the 
leat-ohelring WOrM which at SOl:iMt ot the windbreaks this season. Insect 
daaage to windbreaks and treea was exoeptionally )teay1er than normal. and 
bags ot var1.ows de80l'iptiona .ere brCNght in to the agent tor ldent11'i-
cation and recommendation tor the control in each case. Insects consisted 
largoq of the leat-chew1ng wOrM of sucking varieties. Aphids. in par-
ticular. were numerOWl. !he agent assisted seYeral rfUlChers in reela1m-
ing old. field. with recounended graB"S. In noar13 every caM, the agent 
recommended and talked to each person in rer,ard. to joining the 30il Con-
servation District. Dur1ne spring ranch visits, the ul.,rent assisted and 
disoU8Sed L'leadOW improvm1t8nt on about every ranch visited. The main em-
phasis was plaoed Oll t.be need for a cOI:1b1natlon of Had Top and Alsike Clo-
ver Ot! the m.arcrina.l weed meadow areas. 
3inoc the sec; has been inau~ted, the aGent and the technicians 
have .vorked closely together in sccur1ne new aiipllcationa for the dist-
rict. This 'i4as done through i"lersonal contaots and cur~iderable rums 
items with the procra:a of the now district and. plana arc in tho making 
tar a. more un1..fled prObram with the 305 next year. 
Due to the bllz?ard. conditions of laat winteJ". t.here afere b~. wild 
.... losses. l!i.lergency ",ea8urea were establ1shed throUf:h the F1&h;,~/ 
Wild Lite Serv1ce, and a local gun club distributed teed to areas qy air-
plane whenever the ~eatJler conditions perm:itted. 
In developing the district's plan of work for 191,9, the supervisors 
l1sted e1g~e.n conservation pnact1ce. whicb the distriot w111 assist co-
operatora in establishing on their 1anc:l. ~ of theae are I .:ieed1ni ot 
range and put-ure, banest1n& gran ueed. V .. plant.1ng, stable aulch 
tl1laae, crop res1due manag~. strip oropping, cont.ouriftfb blowout 
convol, drainage, irrigat1on, stock water wells, and other developmenta. 
A c00p81"ative ae.etiftg of the Extension ::ierY1oe and 3C~ Dut.riat was 
held at t.he WUliam p.,bert. 8 nOlle near Gordon on )larch 16. There were 
18 pursonB who attended. The agent opened. the meet ina by' giving 8. su.-
mary at the work done the pUt year and spoke on various phases of Exten-
sion work. He partlcul.a.1"'l\Y umphAaiBed the planting of better crop vari-
eties, seed treatment bel"nrc planting of small ~'l"Il1n, X"88ulta of t(>.rt1-
11zCl" teats and urged the use or ~av1ty seed treatert3. other top10s 
brio!'ly' dlscuaooc:lwllu th~ RF.A, Cla.rke-UcNary "1'roe i1lantiftg and irrir;ation 
practices. The agent asoisted. the conservationist, MI.". nrodBl;t61er.nth 
IlL discussion and colored slides on the 3011 COJ18~ati(Jn Di.:trict and what. 
was available to thetl through their new Distl'1ct. The meet1nc wa8 t.hen 
thrown open to quostlollB, of which th01"e were ~. and in general the 
tle€;;.tln{; was very well recoived. 
This W&8 one of the rir~t opportunities thnt the agent had had to meet 
same or tho people on the west end ot the county and get across more of a 
i'armiftb type program, and at the uame t1ae renewing old contacts previously 
ostablished b,y other agents. This waa qu1te a profitable meeting. 
C 0 H ~ E R V A T ION 0 F NAT U }{ A L R b: g () U it CEil (GONT.) 
vr. vaxwell visited the county on Uaroh 21 and (:2. A lew windbreaks 
were observed for tho oounty in wh1ch they survived the winter. At the 
Lloyd Harse Ranch it was observed i'lhere rabbits Girded SOlIe at the small 
two to three feet red eecla.nf, and did various other d.."UIIage to liml .. and 
other trees. Mr. Ilarse iflUJ Given aBl:5istance in planning an addition to 
his ',d.ndbreak. F. li. Re&ce waa f.J-ven aome naoistance in a fanutead shel-
t.er helt. Obaervlltione wore made of shelter oerutrs 'W:i.thul the windbreaks 
at the P. H. Young H.aneh and were found to be quite e,ffective. On March 
22, tho ar;ont and Mr. ~e11 visited the John Drayton ranch, where he has 
1, dU'.f'orent wind.hrea.'w for livl:ctock protecti.on. Mr. ~on flU pruned 
his old cottonwood tree. to a1'ford lOO;f"r Ufe t.o t.hem, and at the sallie 
time provide sunl.1ght, for the young seedl.ings planted laat year. In 1_ 
spots Where <tater i8 not too far from t.he suri'ace, wUlows were out ott 
at some two T three inches ill diameter, and hillo ifere dug to wat.er, in-
sertil16 the willOlnJ down ill the water. His windbreakn showedwondertul 
possibilities but were believed to be IIlUIlh too close tOf;et,her. 
The ~on ranch aut or wood Lake was visited on tho suw cifq. 1Ir. 
Sbannon bas .everal exoellent plantings largely of evergreens, and he said. 
..... erfect1ve in hold1na the snow and attordinG him W1Jtd protection all 
through JaJl\l&1'7. 
An Agent.' Training leeting on pran1ng of all trees was held at Alne-
worth, )larCb 2, and fir • .oaR., Mr. fttrwt.on. fir. RoslS, Mr. Whitnq, and the 
agent attended and received exc.llent instruction from Ir. Nh1tney. par-
ticularl¥ in the prun1ng of fruit trees and. gruses. 
Mr. Fiord Youney from the southwest portion ot the county paid. the 
agent a vie1\ the first day 01' Uarch. )tr. Youne;l tiuggeated sevoral th1np:s 
that the acent might 'tork on to assat the people in that area. He wo 
dii:.lcusoed. irrigation as he plans to inau,,:m'ate a sprinkler irrigation sys-
ter,;; ~)uch a.a the agent observed on the :'i1111ar!. Roberta' ranch, when the joint 
meeting was held with the ,:C:5 on March 16. Mr. Roberts had to [;0 3.3 teet 
tor' a water reaarY'oir of around 1000 {;allons. The cmplete installat.ion 
cost waaarounci ~~3,50G, and it will be interc.3titlf~ to kn<m the develop-
ment as well a8 rihether'1t wUl be a pay1nc propoa1t1on t·, irrigate. When 
:turtber infoI'mtltion is ava:1JAhle and aOJDe real remlts are obt.ained, either 
profit.able or othtc:nrise, there should be a Good puhlicity ~;tory at the 
Roberts' ranch. 
Ml". Roberta, JAr. Will Hyde, and _ representative f'rtxn a cOIU1ercial ir-
rigation company wero preaent at the -trent's office t(l dlscus8 lfr. Robert,s' 
project and to JIUlke knOlfn the availahUity or th«'1r ~p'rinkler systems. 
Much 18 yet to be learned through Mr. Robert.s· am tlr. youney'& use ot 
apr1nkler irrtgat10n By-steas in the 3andhille. It Jdght pro¥'e to he an 
exper1aent, ooatly or profitable to both ot the" men. but work ot t.hi& 
type aust be done by soae aureasi.. i'ana8rs,. l'bese gentl-.en will .. ark 
cl08ely with the Extension ..)enloe and .;;oS D1utr1ct in keeping both 88"-
1C8S posted in regant t.o progress. It .... Sllggeatecl by the agent that. it 
"ould probably be necessary tar both cooperatoN to rai88 crops ot high 
ouh value, such as cert.it1ecl seed. 
Mr. Maxwell, extension foreater, apent two days in the county observ-
ing wi.ndbreaka, wild flowers, and yards. V1alta were 1II8de to weveral ran-
ches obserring Olarke-1IcNaI'J 'W1Pdbroak plant.ings aDS ottering auggestl0D8 
tor 1taproveaent as well as coapliment,1ng the a8l1¥ good windbreaks found. 
Of particular interest,. waa the Forrest Lee and Oarl k&iser windbreaks at 
Brownlee whioh showed an lnt;erest1ng _thcxl of IIl&king t.wo rounds with a 
two-bot. toll plow, then one-waying t.be so11 fitOf.l1 the oenter to the outsUe 
tbua leaving a ditch or pocket tor the trees to hold moisture. ~~rip8 of 
sod were left between rows to hold the soU froa blowing. Varying t.o the 
distance between rows was also noted t.o be quite effectlve, particularly 
the outside edge row 20 to 24 teet away trom the second row of everp"reena. 
At the Forrest Lee Ranch, a large patch of leaty spurge was found and treat-
ment advised. 
AUb'11Bt 16, the cono:lervationist and the agent acc;)rupa.n1ed Mr. 'Nax Cof-
tee of the world Herald On a tom" to t,he G. !J. neeoe it ;)On8 Uanch. 'this 
was done so tl1<.lt lu. Coffee roignt observe Sat,. good range corwervation 
practices and he plan.nod to \'1rite n otory of the Sandhills Conacrvation 
in Cherry County. Wr. Reece acccapaD1ecl th1a group on the tour and bad -n.r 
interest.lna storie. to tell. Dur1ng the tow t.he conserve.t.lon1st. stwabled 
on to an old friend while look1ng for a bucket to fID a bo1.l1ng radeator. 
'fb1a old triend wiggled h,ia taU as a word. of warning and att.er his ex-
termination, e1Cht. rattles were counted and another rattler bit. the dust. 
A few windbreaks were observed and air. Cottee asked tl1e agent a flOod Jt&ny 
que.tiona about last yearts blizzard and the opinion of' preoauti.:>u or ways 
that ranchers would problil.b~ do things in the future uhould another stOl"ll 
ot its type come along. 
Dean Higgina, a district 00;.> supervisor, visited the a.~&nt' a oftice 
for the purpouc of a hearin(; to cet dOuthwest Cherry County into a So11 
Consorvation nlutrict. A tenta.tive letter with f.)lun .• wore made out to 
interest persons in a distriot hear1ng OOl>:t mont.h. Potit.ions were cirou-
la.t~~ .1'or landowner t 8 sl(;naturoa for a new District to include sou.thweat 
Cherry, Grund, and Hooker Count! ... 
Durin{; tho at;ontts ab&enoe in October, the assiat.e.nt agent, IIr. Lamb, 
prepared e. 1i3t of all land owners in southwest Charry County from the 
aasessoJ.fs records. This lifJt was uent to Dean Hig(,tius, the district. II soil 
coru;ervationist, at Broken Bow anc:l was later used hy t.hid o1'1'1ce in mail-
ing a letter to landowners in t.hat area, announcing the heannes October 
27 and 28. It wu decided at the hearings to proceed with the reterendwa 
election. This vote passoc1 tavorab ... y and Southwest Cherry County 18 now 
1n a district with Grant and HOOKer Counties and all ot Oberry Cowlty 18 
naw under a soil contiervat1on district. There was ona tOl"utr.v club' en-
rolled with seven fMJIlbers in forest.ry projects. The lCNnl8tars were quite 
1n\erestecl in the developaaent ot windbreaks and learning t.he identity ot 
tr.... The lorestry exhibit at the county fair was 'lutte an exceptional 
event a8 any bOQ1'Cls and aount1ngs were in evidence and were indeed at-
tractive. It 1a boped t.hat .ore forestry clubs can be deYeloped next. 
year. 
6f 
\ 
$OM fa.naers or rancbera have been inter.atc in setting up their 
opperatiou under the toraer unitT planning system. 1'btire were 78 op-
erators cooperat.ing in keeping incOM tax reoord books obtained at the 
Extension oft1ce. There were U others keeping more cOIDplet.u recorda in 
the F.Jrt,ension l'arm accoum:. book. Four bOll8lllakers are keeping bome ac-
cowrt. books. vr. Rro15ius, publ10 accountant, purchaaed 20 inc.. tax 
record books to be used by ranters and ranchen in keepinr, recorda tor 
1949. 
During the early part ot the year, the keepl!lj:~ of good. farm account· 
records was encouraged. in trows :items, notity1nc the farmers and ranchers 
that they oould obtain income tax and farm account books at the cOW'lt7 
extension offioe. Information i11 regard to keeping t;ood recorda we ~:iveJ'l 
ilhcnev'er requAsted. 
!he agent conti!'lU.Od as fann labor representative for the UjE;;). Wany 
of the ranchers seemrld to believe that the assistance rendered in finding 
hel.., b.1t.he agent is invaluable to them. It proves aut te> be good con-
tacts and another .{a~r of u6siating the rural people. 
The cooperative farm labor &dsociation, which was incorporated dur-
ing the war, t1gurec1 that lana labor appeared to be more plent1ful the 
paat YeAr. 'therefore, the ottio1als decided thore WAS no need tor as-
sociation activity thiil year, ancl it will perhaps be detJolveCl in tbe near 
future. Three of the plaoement representatives continued on t~e1r jobs. 
They areWb. Jordon, Valentina, J. E. Q'Halleran, Wood Laka. and Dick 
Lessert, SJern.n. P'anl labor this past year has not heen as critlcal aa 
the problem has in the paat.. (For information regard1.ng labor reter to 
the ohart in t.l11s report.) 'l'h-.se t1guree indicate, of oourse, tbat there 
waa a 8\lrplus or labor. How8'Yel", there werB three or tOfU' aont.luJ d.v,r1ng 
the year When labor .s part,lcularlT ahon. 
In Jan.uary, FebruaJ7. IlarCh, and April, there was a det1n1te labor 
shortage. In)fay aDd June, t.here wu a labor surplua. In July t.here were 
26 available joba, scae requelJting more than one person, and )6 placements 
were made. Persons wanting work, there were 82, but a large _.1orlt1' ot 
this aurplu were Indians, harvest hands, transc1ent labor, and in general, 
undesirable hay help. In August through November, there wrut a detiD1te 
surplus of labor. Farm labor durin,' July was not "'& short as in t.he past, 
but good. hay help, and tor that. mat.er, the year around 1& very hard to get. 
\'1ageB wero good during the haying soason. StD.ckint; ,jobs \'fere $8 to 010 
a day or t200 per tlonth. othar haying jobs t(&re from ~'.;6 to $8 a day. 
Vany of tht~ ranchers traded help as much as coultt 'be done, and SO!'le or the 
"Old 'Boys" I who own ranches, had to do some of the h",avy .lork themselves 
in order to r.et it done as it should be done. 
The h~l.rvegt~ in ttle areas south and north of here were very irregn-
1Jlr due to the ,;:-een bUG and urrad1c weather co~itioM. There was a. sur-
plus ot combines available all the time. The af~ent helped route 48 COIIl-
bines to area8 calling for this machinery. 
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Dur1nc moat of the y€ar there _s one veterans t clasB ot 16 veterans, 
but in Jeptember, two other veterans' instruotors took on classes of 2S 
each. This brought the total of vetera.ns to 66. TheBe instructors are 
doing a .fine job and the agent bas oooperated wholehcartedl.7 with their 
program. The U.)DA oouncil met to review applioations. ;;)QIe very doubt.-
tul one. were turned down. F. J. Chan, extension rural eoon<lm1st, waa in 
the county on October lit to hold a farm and ranch leue work progr .. with 
the veteran trainint; group. Very little publ1c1t~ was !~1ven to th'~ _.t.-
ine because three veterans' classes were involved. There were 6S present 
at this meeting. The probleas involved were pastures, rent, tarm and ranch, 
crop share 1)&8i8, SO-SO livestock leases, invariable lfmsea wch a8 father-
SOB agrewaenta ware d1acua8ed by cOialllittees and reportoci to the whole group. 
INGh interest wa. created tor future consic1eration by t.hose present in 
leulDg lall4. A follow up news item was oarried and results ot tbe program 
discussed. wi\h1a lta content.s. 
An lDYe8ticat.ion was lR&Cie by the agent as to displaced persona fami-
lie8 tor help. HowfIYel"', thws far, the ranchers have not taken any steps 
to get displaced families. 
Recruitment of neither labor nor machinery tram other ut.a.t.es was 
undertaken except in the rout1nt~ of COI;Ib1neS ard hurvost hands to criti-
cal areas. 
QENl~nAL ECONOMIC PRODLStJS 
The al:ent attended t.he annual Farm Loan Association meeting on pub-
lic £ino.noea.. At this meet1nc the need flir the REA. and an explanation of 
this orGanization was made to thE [;roup. Also discussed. were the exten-
aion activities, tho use of mineral, protein, and soU consorvation prac-
tioes. Mr. Dredemeier, Unit Conservationist, dillcusaed brectl.7 the soU 
conservation district pro~r~. 
The agent addressed a group of over 75 people at the annual pro-
duct.lon credit association meeting. ..bout the same suggtMtiOlUJ wore d1a-
ousoed. An interesting reportwaa e;lv8ll on the financial statua of the 
association trJ their secretU7, Mr. Lewis. 
fir. Jaa1aOD, of t.he Rureau of Landa &: Reclamatlon, pa1d the agent a 
call and was interested. to leal"ll the econ0ll10 lancl condl tions of the land 
l.1.no in the central western part. of the county. Of partioular interest 
was the laJ"ae and ranch .. of the Bol1ill(t jpringa Flat area. He bad an 
interestlng report of the average nwaber of cropland acree, range acr_, 
number of livestock, and a row other int.eresting figures of that ar .... 
ur. Jamison wanted to know of the economic standpoint of whether or not an 
1rricat1on projoo\ in that area would he 11 paying proposition. Part1uuJ.a.rly 
be wanted to know the n'Urilher of head t/hat could he O"'l:lsed in that area per 
acre-also the amount ot haY' and. how mucb.. 
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In february, the agent contacted various plJioes in the state and a 
few from outatate t1"'.fl.nr. to locate ava1lable her, partioularly 1t'1t' t,he 
.:)outmost corner of tho county, which trOll all reports was quite badl¥ in 
need of ha7. Publiclty tV .. can-1ed in the paper askinG for their cooper-
ation in the location 01 ba1 so that when ranchers in need ot this teed 
oontaoted. the H.~.nt, be liould be of assistance. ;. fft local <30u.r0h were 
detera1ned. However, t.he price for ha7 _s extreautly h1eh outside ot the 
Count7. so.e ranchers would let a tew stacks go at between ,11 and !l$ per 
ton in tho stack. Baled haJ at. a tn local souroes was $25 to ~30 at the 
ranch. At t.h1s price, not auoll baled hal was bought. A hay available list 
was rlW.inti4ined at the olfiee to assist ranchers in need of th1s product. 
A hay and teed card was g1"en SOII8 attention and a rough draft, was pre-
pared to try and detenn1ne hay needs over the county during January to )(ay. 
From the results obtained through the teed Burvey card, a list was 
made up ot those 32 indi viduala who had hay to Boll and sent to persons 
who wished: tJ buy hay. Anotoor sirQ!.lar letter ~/as F.Iade up of persons wish-
ing to hu;;r bay and 'f.a.. . Ut:lnt to those who listed hay for sale. or the 200 
oarda tumed in, 32 1iated hay tor ;;ale and ~ lW.utcd to buy hay. 
Several fWT.w1"S and a [em rCL'1chcrs r.nd bf:en in tu llit cereal crops 
and corn for sale and their de!3ire tr) buy' durine the month or lmrch. ltan-
chars Vicra int.erested 1n the purchase or t;rass seed tor spr1n; planting. 
The Agent hct with the:lecretary-Mana~ of the Sandhill cattle A,s-
:lociation and tiiscus8ed the a.nnual meeting which is to be beld in Gordon 
on April )0. The JIleetiI)f~ was aoved there this yoa.r 80 as to altord • 
cloaer pOint of attendance tor pt:rsona in the 'Reat part of the Association 
District. 
'Buyers dld not COM to the :Jandhil18 until the later part of AU{.,?Ust 
as it was about this time that the corn crop was nearly 8,SoIIureci and tlle oat-
'tIe market began to lweI ott. The 4-n club _bel'S who exhibited at the 
County Fair dld a tine job of advertising the Sandhilla oattle aa there 
were nW!1erws buyers who came out to see the finished product. A.8istance 
was given -117 buyers in the location ot ranchers and ot various herds ac-
oording to breeds. 
,.j&turday night, August 27, a highly succesalul sale If&S held tor 4-H 
baby beeves. The lorthwsst Nebraska Hereford Hreeciers Association pur-
chased t.he Grand. Champion, owned by Joel Sullens tor $hl.60 per hundred. 
'he reS8l'Ve champion ~teer, owned by Janet Jullena was purchased. by John 
Drayton of :Jood Lake tor ~)2.50 per hundred. '1.'he Grand ChEunpion beiter 
was purchased by O'NeUl ,~t 'l'etherow and was (J~ .. ned by ~V1l.ma Turner. '!'he 
!tlller Brothers of Cascade I)U%'chued Jir'1 O'Neill's Reserve Champion Heifer. 
the second h1f .. hcst price paid for a j1'ltr'ple ribhon ;;tcer WllS Dicky Tether-
ow's, purChased hy 'rex Cronin for tt33.S0 per hUIRired. Fourt:y head or baby 
beef ,.ere sold for an averago of $26.52 per Hundred. Don Cunningham at 
30iux City 1mB on ha.nd to delivor a 1'1ne \l"elCOl'at: a~och to the public aM. 
an incentive w<rd or two tor the L-n mC1al.ors. Uoot o.r the buSWS8 men in 
V~lentine and oJOt;c of the ranchers i~a.ve t:us 3111£ their fulloat support. 
Y A RitE '1' I N 0 It D I 3 T RIP UTI 0 N (f:mrr.) 
In ,,;o.[.lt.c:.,--;hcr, tb·;·re wuru :'!&fl,:' J.-H club calt twcre aa tfell as many 
feeder buyers who contacted the~. Harwletters, too numerous to men.-
tion, hroueht iIlquirie8 of cattle purch.asClh Thiu was aJJ. handled in co-
opt;~ratlon with the ;)4lxlh..lUa Cattle Aasociw.tiC1n. };r4phas1s WaB p1a.ced on 
the showing of utoe~r feeder calves at Ak-Jar-Den to .further promote the 
advertising of Jaudhilla CatltlG. This can be an exoeptionally a:ood con-
tact for many "future ranchers" and ostaLl.1ah L'\19iOO98 contaots for th_ 
at an early a~e. 3howinc; of our olub calves, both reeder and fat calves, 
will help huUd our :1andh111s Industry in showint; the way to "Qed' a Cow 
Country" in the Heart of the 3andhlll.s It 
~)ale of the be.b·:~ beeves and stockllr feeders at. Ak-dar-!len waS: very 
aatis.tying to e'Vez')"one. A great deal ot work was done on intcreat.ing 
bu;yers on the stocker feeders. Results ot the teedfJr aale appear in Uve-
stock Production ot tb1s report. 041. Rateat R.eserYe Champion steer of the 
&bow brought St.I¢ per lb. 
'!'he ranchers, Wh'j live on too lar fro.. oil roads in Cherry Count,., 
have organized by camunit;y and built st.ock yarda laoateet oorwenientq 
near the hiihway. Truoks have easy access 1n gettlnl the cattle to _r-
ket in those cuea. 'I'he scales bave beon installed. along with the pirds 
and cattle were weighed quite satistact.orl17 duo to the good range Clen-
ditions which we have had throughout the grass period. 
The feeder was m\ICh more c3.utlows this year in ~ feeder cattle. 
They did not come to the 3rutdhillJl unt.il tho latar part of li.Ubllot, and at 
that t.ime they W'e1'e nearly assured of a good corn 01·0p end the cattle mar-
ket Defi8-U t.o level off. ~WlY romchera had begun to helleve the reeder 
mqcra miCht not r:e {;o1.n.g to come into the area t, > ~ oalves. 30me got 
quite excited and os soon as the feeder ~ flashed a chtJck: book, he 
Yfuuld oontract the cattle. :jone contracted for l'N and 181 early, but 
aa u't.l761rs be!;a.n to pour into tp.c count)". tha ranchers got ~,lore settled. and 
were rec£1vir.:g 22; to 25¢ f()r th.eir oattle 'by tt~e uiddle of . .>eIltem:.er. 
~rs tl.en got lllore particular, but in ~;eneral, l'40st oattle were mar-
ket-ed sat.i~.factorill. ~ihen the first buyers eu:uae out and ranchers woro in 
an excited stage, some ot thOll, the atent. ldnda brou{;ht them up t.o dat.. 
on the faot that buy'ers were oominc in and he oautioned them 110\ to get 
in 8. hur.r;y. These were through peraonal. contacts both in town and in t e 
oountry. 
The agent. haa. in the past attain belped the Uorthwest, Hebraeka Here-
tord Breeders Assooiat.ion with the annual spring sale. fh1s _. quite a 
8UOcesetul sale althoUf:h it "bad to be postpOned from Febru&l7 until V8.rch. 
A storm drove Il&IlY prospective Duyers bolla due to the faot that eyeD a 
little snow flur,y worried them atter the Januar,y bli.aard. 
An interesting report made by Dwight .:iloan, secretary-manager or the 
aandhl11 cattle Assooiation in regard to the sale of leeder oattle thia 
tall, ~hti be of interest tio know ot the pr1cea paid and the traM. The 
report, goese Regardless of the prices the ranchers received per80nall.y, 
they are very interested in aee1ne the cattle feeder receive a fair profit. 
• 
Y A n K E TIN Q & DIS! n I D UTI 0 N (CONT.) 
Regardless ot' the prices they racei vod personally, ranohers are 
vital~ interested in see1.ng the cattle teeder receive a tair prot1t.. 
The cattle feeder 18 our market and he _at make a protit on h1s labor 
and investment tor our bwtlne88 to cont1nv.e to prosper. rlithout ques-
tion, II&I\Y feeders will need to becCMle .or8 ettic10at 1n the1r opera-
tiona as we return to pre ... ar cond1t10Nt. .::)Imdh1Ua ranohere are t.ry-
ing to do their share by improvement of their breeding bards. The de-
mand. tor top quality range bulla baa never been better and pr'8JIliwa pri-0.. are be1Dg paid tor the ldnd of bulls wh1ch Will sbaw 1aprov&ent in 
our breecl1.n« herds. This wUl result 1n better quallt7 cattle tor r.ed 
lotu. 
Above we mentioned returlling to pre-war conditions-1n t.his con-
nection we were th1n!dnB ot feec:11ng for r,a1n with lichtweieht cattle in-
stead of the teodinc for L1arfJi.n Which boomne both profitable and popu-
lar during the war. In look1ne back throU.gh \1"'.iu season'. newsletter, 
we note t.hat 1n each one, mention vtaS made of the ..;trOnt; d8laand for calves 
and ycarl1nRs. At our r.,cent sp<-'01nl :JQ.lea at Bas;Jett and Gordon, we had 
the OPiJOrtunity to obtain concrete ev1dence of this feedor cattle trend 
in the average prices paid for t.he cattle offered there. ·de will llat 
tllQUl for ~'our cOInparls·;.>n. 
BaJsett Jpec1al .5&,0 Average Prices-all oarload Iota. 
1948 1949 
lh carloads of stt:er calves avgd. $)2.01 11 carn ;;vgd. 
7 oars. lwitel- calvos avgd. 26.96 7 cal'S aVb"<1. 
28 cars. yearling atra. avgd. 27.0))6 cars Qvgd. 
13 cara. yearling hfrs. avl¢.. 24.), 9 cars avrA. 
22 cars two yr. old stra. avgd. 26.16 13 car. avgd. 
4 cars three-year old atrs. avgd. 26.b9 4 car8. atrga. 
Di!.t'erence 
S)1.10 1.11 
25.44 1.$2 
24.)$ 2.70 
21.S~ 2.80 
22.58 3.,8 
22.08 h.41 
In caapar1ng the average prioe. tor the two years we lind that the 
steer calv •• averagetd only $1.71 less than last yO&rJ however, the aprAad 
in prices widened in direct proportion to the age and weight. With the threfl-
ytiar' old steers showing the Moat difference, $b.U, resultiDi in a 3Opez-
oent. prem.1l11l for the calves. This t.rend has been evident 10 the country 
price. thi. year but this .3&1. was thd first opportwlity tor dirtlct com-
parison. 
',.8 a result of the pJ'eaent trend, many ot our r;'.nohors are enlarging 
t.heir cow herds and preparing to 8(:11 lighter cattle, other rjinohers lIno 
have been in the steer buaine8s, that ia, buying calv~s or year11ngolf and 
running them to two'S and t,hreo~, ~ll'e developing 1:roed1nr herds. Of course, 
there alw~ w1l1 be a oertain nucbar of two and thre£..'-year old dt.E·m"S 
for sale due to t.he topography and ldnd of gral;Js gl"0'<ffl in certain aroo.s. 
At the BQ.;sett ao.le, the high price tor o('l.l'load of dteer calV'8 was 
pa.id h->J Lee Fairhcad at ~nL..2~ pCI' hundred. At the Cordon sale, Recbrtond 
j(;31'. of Ghc>rry county roceived $)h.OO tor th(; top prioe on ateer calves. 
The averages listed blow S .. l1clude both the part and full carloacl8. 
If ARK l'~ '1' I N G & DrS '1' R I ~ tJ T ION (colf['.) 
II part and full carload steer calves averar,ec1 ~30.65. 
6 part and full ca1ba.Qa heifer calves averaf~e 25.60. 
39 lJaM, and !'ull carload yearUnc stt:ltinJ a.v\O.ra8~ f.}2$.60. 
1 carload of yearling heifers sold tor ~O.l:;. 
5 ca.rlOAde of two-year old stt.H)rS avera.ged ~20.0e. 
30lne interesting com'j)Q.I'isons were mado in our cattle r.:w.rket 1n t.he 
JandbUls country. 
n 0 U j I NO, PAR U d TEA DIM PRO V E M E U T & E QUI P • 
With t.he current agricultural pricel::J, the ranchers and. taraera bave 
t.aken advantage of the good. t.1ae8 and crven though bu1lding _\er1&ls are 
high, thaI' baYe taken this oppoM.un1t7 to build up their ranch buildings 
wit.h the idea in and ot lIUl.king the hOlle Ii bet.ter place to 11ve. Along 
with tbi8 awe intereet baa developed t,owarcl making tJlu home modern, 
therefor., there were many home_kors and ranchers who MYS deYeloped an 
interest in better water and sewage disposal aystems. 'the l'BlIIber oa 
septic tank bullet1.ru:J increased greatly this ;rear along wi1;h !ho r~Q,.t 
tor the conatl"\lOtion or septic tanka. There ,tere between lW anu @> slIp-
tlo tanks installed in t.he county lI8ing the extension service rec~­
t.iona and specifications tor lnst.allat.lon. The agent AS8isted. ov ... ~d;1 0 
dUterent ranchers and tanaers ilOlle8 in the romodol1nc. coru;truction, and 
tarmst.ead improvement of ranch buUdinr:s. This W~, ."ell apvrecil1tec1 by 
the persona who r..ceived a8sistanoe. 'l'hE're were ~JranchCrs given as-
Distance in )llannine t.he yards and l'findbroo.laJ this :tcar. 
At the LlOJ'd HartJe rr:1nch, It'r. Maxwell a.nd tho Agent obacrvod one or 
the nicest. arraneed arxi decorated ranoh ho~ that#c hiave Md the pleasure 
of ooe1..n(; rHD'llts put to use frJr:. fxtm'.sion .. lervloe sUf;:vodt1ons. The 
kit.chen was of pa.rticula:' inLt:rcat as it followed tho v-type and. stor"age 
space to alcost every instanoe. J4any new ideas ,.;ere .found SOlIe of which 
ruight be quite practical in 8uu:esting for other homes. This is really a 
very nice typfoi of intt:rlor deoorat.inij for enjuYJ4Cf)t. and tor practical us. 
ot the family, and wo'u.ld be a haven to JUOi..it any guests or the llarse'a. tIr. 
Harse states that after living in the same 1Ioooe tor over 20 years, a person 
sorta knows what he needs t.o make llfe casiEir and more comt"ortable during 
the later years If l.1te. It lV&O satisfying to tmOl'f that ~ 8ug~;cst,1ona 
given by the extol.sion servi.ce were utjed. in the arrance:nent or rooas and 
laborsa'ri.Jlc home dev1cea. 
Jar. »axweU visited the county 1n June and spent two da7S obs81"'fi.n8 
windbreaks and yard beaut.ification within the cowrt.y. JIany good wind-
breaks were found and wherever the agent. and ur. Maxwell visited there was 
always the quest.ion of yard beautificat1on.. A ver:! n1ce Y&I"d waa tOWld 
at the Carl Reiser Ranch at Brownlee.. 01 part,1cular interest _8 the nower 
garden which Mrs. Reiser had. :;,he was lnt.erested, hoWever, in further 
H 0 U ;j I N {]. FAR J,4 S TEA D I If P R 0 V ; 1rl E N '1' & E QUI P. «(~ 'lfrr • ) 
beaut1ticat1oa. other yanl beautiticatlon work was done at seYeral dif-
terent plac.. during \hese two days when we had. specialist &Ss18tance 
in the planning of yards. The use of ornuaen\&l fl"U1.t. was done in quit. 
a few of the yard plane along with color in the 7Ud during this season. 
'fhe agent gay. SOI!Il8 publicity to the tact that he lId available for 
the planning of yania tor beautification. This proved to be very greatly 
appreoiat\:,d. Most of the 83 persons aaking for assistance waB during some 
of the ranch v1s1ts. It. few were 1n towns. Th1s 18 prov1nt to be quite a 
satisfa.ctory project in the Sandhills, and morc persons have requested 
the aGent for future plant.inr; ot yard. and tho arra.ngement of the farm-
. stead in construction and iru.provemont of tarm lAlildinGS. 
The agent ·wnrked in e'::loperation With the RJlA throughout the year, 
partloul.arl¥ in interest1ne sign up of additional t'lCmber:-.. At the close 
o! the year, there .vore tlU"~le di.rrr·rent dia-:"rict. arene plarJlin{; to put 
in polou Wld Gtri1'l{; wire next sprinCe These are the Cherry-Todd RF..l 
District, the Ainsworth District,. both of whioh tdll involve the north 
tahle rrO:~i thE.> Lastorn presinct ot .;;parks to ::;13 1.~ileaJiellJt o£ Cody and 
.::)oUth. about Iii't.flen miles frW! tho D4tota line. The Ainnortb District 
take. in an area about 20 ndlca in £roo the f.a.ut boordel· of the oounty 
working 30uthWest of highway 20 as tar out ~uth~C8t nu the game refuge. 
Th18 include. also the area within about 15 Idles south of flooel Lake. 
Neither district which t.be ageut worked with 18 the one com1nc in from 
Hay tlpr1nGa through 5her1dan CountT and 1nc1ud.1n(; the ti&8t Cent.ral and 
tiortbWest corner of tho oounty with the posdibilities of working as far 
ea81; a8 He~ with the inClusion of ranchea south of !rerr1llla.n to a 
southwest angle oyer to Pole Creek. There are tW!) other REA potential 
distriot. and they are in southwest Cberl7 oOld.Il8 out of Al.l1arJce and 
.iCNthwest O11.erl7 coaing out ol Broken BOft. 
The agent attended an REA meeting with the KBIt diotrictwh1ch was 
held at Wood Lake on the evening of May 12. There were 41 persona at-
tended and a very interesting J!l8eting on 1I1.r1na and wiring operations 
were presented. by Mr. Roy L. DeRoSe.. ext.+~nsion electrician, aDd the 
state wiring inspeotor. Thi8 meeting was held in oooparation with the 
KBR County hxt.enaion ;;;ervice. Th18 agent tried to int.erest persona 
and in w1r1np 1',0 meet speCification., and ~1aa cautioned them of f'ly_l,y_ 
nir;ht elact.r1ciana·a.ild to'makeaure that the elcctr!cians vere appr<w'ec1 
by the 'fW..A. district botoru w1ring. fIe tUSO cautioned them not to J:!l&ke 
full payment but ~bout 80% ot~ho total bill so tha.t 1.f the wiring did 
not flOet. specific,~tions, that it \foulcl be easier to uet the wirAlltm back 
to COI1lpli.:'to t!ie job. 
ThE, Cherry· '!u~,\ ?,.lcct.r10 C otJooratlvG Inc. racoived notico in June 
or the llPpl'OVuJ. in ;';ashineton of a locm of J'10,OOO. These funds are 
t9 'e used for the cCXlStruction of REA. linea in the north part of Cherry 
County toward the Todd and ~ellette Counties in ~utb Dakota. FollOWing 
approval of U18 loan, a aearies of mfletings were called in the oomwunities 
involv(.d to discuss wiring specltic1tions, safety, electricians and other 
pertinent But:,eeiiltiona. 
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Early in Deomnbu' of 1948, the ngent contacted the sooretary in 1'0-
bard to holding a wiring meetinr; in January 1'or the ChelTl/-'l'oddR~ Diet-ric'. This was pla.nned but. duo to bad. weather t,he meatinc was cancellec:l 
and paM for this meeting will be made tor 19$0. 
The agent att.ended an REA meetinf'~ at Nencel on Nov8llrer 26. This 
meeting was held. in oooparatiQn with the Cherry-Todd REA. Cooperative. It 
was to interest oeorl~1a. Nt:'nael, and CodT preoincts in tot,. slan up ot new 
_hers 'or claas B allotl:.ient. Four ranchtt1"8 were a!il)ointeci to take p&re 
of the 9ign up in their iJraed1ate oommuniti... dOll8 ran.obtt1:'a .... not in 
tavor of the set up but with BeYeral diacussiotl qu<ultiouswith the agent, 
they were somewhat convinced that the sign up was 1aportant, aDd they Should 
cooperate so t.hat the people in those rural oommunities will have Rb:A. 
available to 1ibeln in this disvln. Following th18 up, the agent tried 
to help some or these four ranchers appointed in crack:1ng the tough nuts 
who were 0l,poaed to the sign up. Some signed up but others rfflDA1ned in 
t.he ooubtful catagory. 
A Laundry oonvenience lesson was planned tor the Bome :t:.rt.ens1on club 
%ftemhers. However, dU{J to bad weather in Jarmary when it \'1as soheduled, 
the meet~ 'NU cancelled for the year. It. ls hoped thtlt this lf~s80tl 
can be conducted in toile future. Many hc::mteitta'kers ltould 'etm!1t from this 
lesiJon. 
Dur1ne the hayine ::ma80n, the agent observed 'Vnr'.rinc machioorJ for 
the lla71rlft opporat1on. lihere a GOod la'tor-.;avin;· ,;ev1ce waa not.ed, th1:. 
infol"I:lat1onwas :passed on to oth€r rancho"s and it ,:;eemed to l)€) &p'preci-
",ted. A oattle buy>c.r pa,;sod throuch the area in ,:)epte&!bt.lr and noticed 
how the ranob,r .L'loved hay into t.he f'ot:-d lots. lie .,4:.0 int.erestod and re-
:ueated information on the buildint; of a hay 0100. The "4~ant cQ\)pel'at.ed 
and it i5 hope th:lt this 1'Orson will be .. aiiisiied n1th his naw hay sled 
when he has it buUt. 
There was one ycard boout1!ication olub with 18 members completing. 
This cluL, at Cody, was very active tilr()ughout t.he year and ({ave aoae 
excellent d.orwtrat1ons at the deJaorl::ltration day and at the County Fair. 
One was juclged. as purple rihbon quality. 
There was anti rope club in which 6 ot the 7 members ~ompleted. $ome 
verr 1nt.e1"8st1n& rope exhibit board. weN in ev1dence 1n the County }i'alr 
exhibits. 
A fix it club took ltD aotive part and corapletsd moat of its enrollfld 
maabers. 
NU'1'RITIOli"1. HEALTH 
One treeser locker demonstration waS held with a cO'BlInerc1al. concern 
and all the boae extenaion woman were 1nvited. The subject ot the deep 
tree •• was also sphaaiae4, and the aient assisted with the deaorustrat.ion 
ot frozen foods. Tbe looal freezer locker plant put in additional looker 
units t.his Tear and 1s now able to take oare of l!1Q8t ot the demand. The 
testing or pressure cooker ga.uge. was slower this year a.a only ten .are 
teated. However, the homeulters know that their gauges may be test.ed.· at 
the exten:;;;ion orfice and appreciate this service. 'rlw agent plana t.o im-
prove upon the pressure gauge 80 that one Will be available at the ortice. 
News iteau were oarried not1fyin~ homemakers ot tb<\ avaUa.bility or the 
ortice in testing theae cauees. 
Althouch there ,jere not Il-H calOl.inc clubs thi:... :roar, cooldng olubs 
had a very complete foods exhibit at the County f'air and a portion of the 
'Window in National
'
l.Chicwet.:l0nt .. reek lIoIlS devoted to 4 ... !i cookift{; cluba. 
OVcr )00 quurt. of frt.dts and veectal)les ft"tt£ c~nll()d this year ti;; 4-H 
cl'abs. 
Th1u subject o! health .:aa discussed with €'ach 4-11 club during the 
yoar. Uany took a part in the individual health program within the olubs. 
Jlo county award 'health prOeo'"Taa tor l,,-II elubawaa cooouct.e<t. 
Home EJcte:-.aion clubs oO':1porated nth the blue cross plan, oancer, 
and paleo dri..... Each of the WOMen 1 a olubs held oommln1ty enterta1nment 
to a..'HJ1st in a fund raisinG campaign tor poleo. 
During the Ilonth ot ),larch, the borae 6xtens1on olubs apent t.wo day. 
with two meetinga br1ngiDg forth tblt lasson on the "nu1de To Good I&ting" 
and " ... ad. Ia Your F&I'Il & Hoae,· t,o 86 h~r •• 'rIds ... part of 
the study material taken up by the oluba d.uring t.be aonth. 
Three water samples were uent in tor analya1a. 
CLO'l'HXWl. l"AYILY ECOlfOlUCS AND C()ln.ruNM LIFE 
There were two cloth1nt; clubs with 11 meml:k:-rs enrolled and finished l~. 
Two H~ clubs with 2~ ~rB completed 1:,0%. There were ~)2 demon-
otration t,fzUS in 801Jla phaO(; of cloth~ and hOH1Cma.l:d.ne. one hor~ldng 
demonstration l#a3 of ,?urp:e r1bbon quality at the County Fair and. undoubt-
ed.l1 would have plaCE:..>C. hi[;h . t thc)tate P,,!r. 
In KAroh a count.:r cou11cil of home demonstration clubs liAS organised. 
This is car1ed in the oreani1:atlon and. planning section of t.his report. 
A.t this meeting ),Irs. Ot.is o. treill of Valontine wu chosen the Count)r Rural 
U()lnemak6r. Due to her illn~ss, Ltrs. Robert IrE:~land, Who 
CUYlHnro, rt~~ILY hG()UOHIGS AND CO~MTNITY LIfE (CONT.) 
was the alt.ernato, Wld.e the trip to (Daha on liay 5. The couno11 paid a 
coach fair' for UrSa Ireland's trip. Four county l~ural hOiJle,i;lakers, Mrs. 
otis O'f!eill of 7alcntine, )4r3. Rohert Ireland of !!crriman, )Irs. John Kehr 
of Nen~eli It:-s •. J. J. H01-.;land of Ucrrb'.an and ten home 6Ktensiotl Presi-
dent. were rt.'Cognized for their out8tandill,g hor4c.mukers' service in our 
rural cow.munities. Ursa llell ·::richt of the state Extension ui'f1ce honorecl 
the W(Den at the county Annual bA-t.onaion Jerv1ce l'Iioet1ng held. in lIay'. )Ira. 
Ireland r,ave a very interesting report on her trip to the dtate HOmemakers t 
meeting held in Omaha, )fq S. 
vraJ. nonnie Hartman gave the lesson on "Fabrics Old &. Hew" on Karch 
11, to all ten of the clubs' 20 1~ar8. Thts was an all-da7 M(.t,ing be-
ginning at 10.00 A. H. and a cov~recl dish lunchelon was enjoyed at noon. 
The follCMing ie a report from Jlrs. Robert Ireland .. one ot the Uerri-
.an l€&der8 who received the le830nJ 
Fabrics Old And New 
Th1a lesson was beneficial in helping one to learn what kind 01' fibers 
are used in our own read;y .... de clothes, or in the usalll. materials which may 
bo pur~haaecl to be made up. By learning more about fabrio. and aodern fabric 
.t1n1shes .. one ')an chose material oore Wisely am expect various qualities 
from it. 
Fahric 18 made up of fiber. LaOh fiber l"..uB certed·· qualitie8 that make 
it r;)ore or leS5 desiN)able for epooifl0 \1..<;e&. Often s6vernl ldoou of fibers 
are oombined. 
F1l)t;fl'S are natural or ~de. tfatural fibers are ootton, wool, silk 
and l.1ncn. (1) Cot1ion fibGr h':lS pOi'ltir to ~tbsortwator, keep its strength 
when l~et, takes dyee It.I'oll, easy to launder, but crl,mhas easily. It ma:r be 
mercerized to add strenrth, bmoot}ulf.,J«;i.. lU.;Jter, and l'Hsistance to soiling. 
(2) 'r~ool fabrlc :La darm, sprinQ" does not wrinkle (~asily, Shrinks if not 
washed properly. kiorst.ed wool holds creases, is hard and:moot.h. en dilk 
.fabric 18 stroI1(;. even and lustrous. (It) Linen fabrio 1a more stiff and 
lustrous than ootton, ab.\Jorba water readily and d.riEIS quiokly. It is very 
strong. 
Synthetic or manaade fibers ar~s 
1. Rayon-.fibers JtlA7 be ot fUlJ" length or thickness. They u,. be ah1n7 or 
dull. Lo8e st.rength when wet. 
2. B71on-tabris is strt'.'mt(, l1gbt, washes eaSily, cirid quickly, reaiBtant 
to wear, and smooth. 
3. Aralac--lll1de from JB11k, restmlblo2i wool. 
4. Glass fiber--used for draperies and upholstery. 
5. Velan a.nd Saran--&. plAsti.c in purseu, 1ugcace, slloos. 
f,. Plexon--e. yarn ~e of cotton 01' rayon and coated with plastic as in 
auto aeat c~ers. 
Jost fabrics are put throur;h various !in1shine processes. (1) ~:itan­
dard. finishea<tre dying, bleaching, pr:'nt1ne, ~~;<crcer1z1ng, Mppin~, s1l1f,-
ing, and ::Jhr1nk1n:,;. (2) ;.>peoial finishes ilre water proCi1'ing, water re-
pellency, area.e res1stant~, flame and moth r~'siutant. 
1~'b.Gn 5electine materials one should think of COlOl· fastness, thlckness, 
texture, d~~ee, .and clenn.ing. One should look .for "ni'or::ultion labels. They 
should inform 000 as to the kind ot material, how it is IrlA<ie, will it shrink, 
will it fade and is it washable. 
On september 29, Clara Leopold had. a lesson on the insur...nct:l8 involving 
t.he home which came under the heading of avoiding t1n."UlCial and propet'tJ" 
triangles. The lesson involved the genoral proceedings of law and how to 
get the protection of law that it eives the hOt.Jemaker. It wa::; desif."!le.d to 
be an e:.specially ir.lproved for the hoc.emak:~r wheT' she might be left 310ne to 
carry or. flithoot the benefit of her husband's judgment and w1shes. It was 
thought that they eight be interested in the di£fcrent types ot insurances. 
The purpose 0.1.' the demonstration ~8 to learn to knoo and understand 
the purpose ot inBurance. To learn BODlO insurance la:1guage aDd learn the 
kinds of insurance that are available. It cOYerecl property insurances, 
robbery and thett, title inanrance, crop and livestock insurance, health 
and accident insurance, surgical and hospital insurance, comprehensive 
personal liability insurance, employer's liability insurance, autoaobile 
insurance, and Ute insurance. It t~)Qk c.p the decent ot property, tenancy, 
joint tont'.ncr nth right or survivorship, descent of propert7 etc. were 
discussed. Neuly all the leaders attended and some very interesting 
lessons ·.ere given in their cosamu.nitiss dur1na the month3 of October and 
t~ovember on this lesson. 
The Moreer twins attend_ the llational l.-H Club Congr88S and won first 
place on the National Livestock Loss Prevention Demonstration. This waa 
~i'fen Ii good d6&l of publioity, local, state, and nationwide. The Annual 
4-H llecop1tion Acb1ev8ll1em. Partie. and rural youth r&11184 were postponed 
clue to weather eond1t10A8. 
Dur1.ng the month of February, community We was at a low so tar aa 
recreation goes but the spirit of friendly cooperation and neighborliness 
was the thing that otrenr,thened the bounds of friendship throuRh such a 
hard time. Since it t18.S difficult for !;oo agent to do 4-n work in the 
country it it gave him. ti!l\C to work with h-fI clubs in t,awn. 'l'Y;o new onos 
were organized durinI'; the month of Fehruary. 
A V6'1:1j interti.ot1ne avenine wu,i.:1 afforded by the acent and the Cody 4-H 
club and community l)fi Friday, I~prU 8. In the al"ternoon, the agent met with 
lfr 1:1. Carl POdell to plan the eVf:t linr.: '8 ent.ertaiJ1ll16tlt. 
That evening at 7:30, two Vcr'1 intcrostinr; color reus were shawn, one 
on thf.:: Corn {husker and certainly is a vcry eauoat1onal film on the l1rJ.vcrti1t1' 
and its dcvelo.fJ!lent,. F'ollaw1nt th1s, thore was 3. lengthy i.-H club Illeeting 
and the ap,ent lave S,;t:o a.:3~1stancc ,m de;:to.l;;tr.ltiont7. Everyone got into 
the 5winr of thines .¥ben th\? aiSent conducted some folk WlllC8S, dqWU"e dances, 
Camea for small spuceo and a few old-time square~ for !rorson8 bot.h young and 
old. The onl~ cr1ticism of the Iiloetlnt; •• aa that tlie hou~'s ran late too 300ft. 
H01;'~evor, t!'~a members were promised it they had a lOO:~ completion club that 
the agent would try to arrange a meatingofith them in t.he fall of ~im1lar 
nature. 
On ky 5, a 4-H leaders training meeting for hOll,e tloon0l1iics leaders wae 
well attended by homec.aking, fooos, and clothir..g '.j-H leaders. The meeting 
wac> designed to ass1st thelf:i8 l«;;aciers with their projects. The same after-
noon, the 4-h project award winners or 1948 were honored with their medals 
and the presentat10n ot ribbor.s. Thiswau a "Very gooo meeting. hut the 4-H 
leaders were not presented tbe1r two-year leader lllaclue~. It 18 intended. 
to hold a 4-H county achievement day some t1ac next. fall. 
The $t&te Club Week at .L1llColn lias attelldtJd by three L-u olub l., ... bers 
trom Cherry County, two of whioh.,era winners in the h-H i 000 producers and 
.:)&tewa1 stores award. Don Pet.erson of KUgore and Oene dt.asch of n(;nzel 
were the roapeetive winners. Lila. Drybread, who iii a leader anO a Ill_bel' 
of the It-H ji~eon ClutJ, i.au the othar IIl(iInOOr acoompanying t.he group. She 
was honoreG by giving the thank you sfntech t!') the (')maba Clililliber of Coutmeroe 
:;n oohal!' or the 4-n girl:;. This wa.ii her third J't~.r.r at 4-H Clu.t Week. The 
th£mo of the YfeE:k there was aural rtocr(1ation .an,: rila ltkArnoo. much of this 
that will be helpful to her i;) the County ft\4'al YOU'tJl of w'hi'-lh she is ..,eore-
~ry. 
N Twenty-five ),·If :;.a(JmLers and three lood&rs att(IIided district 4-n camp 
at I.oDc Pine. 'l"h.~ <:I.(;ent w'a;;l recreation uirectvr a::lli the jount;~t.er8 "ere 
'I entvrta1nt.~ with iri.:;'iQCt hikes, atunt l'tiGht" sid':Jlrl~, eVi:uinC vespers, and 
handicro.!'t. 
Ten memb' 1'8 and '!.. .. o 
Ct..adron 4-H dummer C&Ill}h 
le~ers from the Lariat Club at Cody att.ended the 
A t1Jin'dlar proBJ"Uot was held. 
A very interesting Ii-a demons\ratlon and judging day wae hald at the 
Valentine City Park on June 16. 'rho ltlOrnine program conu1uted of judgiDg 
in to('<13, i.umom&k1ng, and. c.tothing. ' :Forty-nine &irls in addition to mothers 
and leaders attended tJl1s meeting for extra instruction ira. ~un1ce Jenoon 
and ldary nrunzell of the .:>tate 4-H oilice. These girls fave SOUle ve17 
int.erest.ing judtJ.ng help that was anjo;reci by the club members and those who 
attend~. 
A noon picnio waB held in the park and an enjoyable time W&S bad by .".1')"-
one. Mr. Bili &11th and the agent were in charge of the 18 4-H demonatrat10ns 
given in the afternoon. A maohiftti recorded & por1Jic". of each demonstration 
and was played baok to bach individual and f.ti'am demonstration. This ... & 
high Ince ,t1ve for the YOUllgdters and 82 peraoms dttending thi8 event. This 
was the most successful COWlty 1 ..-n jud",ing and dellOnstration day that haa yet 
b&en held. Mr • .:81th said he h.e11eved it "as the largest llWIlber at demon-
strations that had l:x:(;I~ given in a~ nne dei.!on,'tra:t;,ion day in the state. Thls 
canb1.nation da" will proba.bly be an annual event. 
A 4-11 judging cont.est wit.h :;;outheaat Oherry County and the Thedford 
Didtrict. was beld at the Rardy Brothers. H&ncb south ot Valentine. A very 
sizable crowd attended the judgtng events of the three classes of bulls 
in the morn1.ng. II. family picnic was held at noon under the shade ot cotton-
ifooda in the Uardy back yard. After dinnor, the aGent !let up the publio 
addres:3 sy.;tem using the hatt..cr:r and. SCl!l£ enjoyable h(>UrfJ of folk dancing 
and recreational games .followed. This meeting wua even lareer than the one 
held 1n the mDming with coth y-oUl'lb and old part1cirating. ThiB is a new 
cOl:lm'Wlity and tho ao.sistnnce was Greatly a.~proc:tatod as nearly everyone 
tha.nked the bl.{:cnt for a vGr"J enjoyable and educational meetinc. It is 
hoped that mOTe of tis type oan te planned next ;,uar. 
,Bach year ar.:.U<lll, AUt;lWt 15, there 13 a duel County h-Il Achievemont 
Day called the llrown-G!i(;rr;: Achiwwe:nt L1net1nb. 'the follOWing 18 a copy 
of the story made b;,' }.!ax: Coffee ol the l''.'orld !lGI'ald ¥tho c(')vered this lnoet.-
i11&. 
Deep 11. the Heart ot tho Jandh111s last week, we G.WI an oxtra ordinary 
~HOW. It ",as the BrGIWII-Cherry Counties 4-11 ;,chieVOO1ent Day. This was the 
.fourth .nnual J:estlYCll. Th6re .. ere sc.me flve hundred people there. Out in 
that ocean of gr~ss that 1s a. considerable gathering. 
The s1te of thio eVWlt is the South j1de !.-u l.lU1ld1ng. It 1s on t.he 
Henr;y Voss, Jr., ranch. To ge ... tt.cre 'We leave U. ;S. 20 west of Johnstown, 
then follow t.he ;,andbills t.r .. U 2) .ile8 sout'ffout. Thore, in .. little val-
ley,wit.h tho ilelccwe dhade 0: A .~rove nt::arby, stand tho ;iouth Side ;)ohool 
and tb.e Jout.h Jido It-Ii I;uil.ding. 
'the 4-11 building isn't anytl.in;, prewntiouu. Juut a ana-room ~ild-
1ng framed or lumber and 1)last6rtid nn the out3ide nith cement. l'Ut the 
lwnber Wad aawed and dailt1d tU!,E:ther hy ranchers in tho c';)mnunity. There 
is .some of tneir OWI~ sWeat in itr.; .;}O!~;:;tructlon. l'hoy ar(~ proud of thiB 
gathtorinp, place for their chl1dl'en and tho cOm.';~un1t7 :Jpirit that radiates 
r or f'Jilcl:I around. 
i:o,yu and girla broueht ::'Lcir alcc~,: Her,.ford and Ani.-us '. :.lvc!:) for COt:l-
pet,!.tion. Cli'ls ;,rought their c8.~·~nod COO(;t~1 r:ardc·J1 produce, bal\:od g ()(\8. 
They l.inoo the ),allB of theil' l!U:nt!iI~f;~ith postors, c,x.1;ibit3 of rope 
tying, ~nd other 4-n ~r')ji"ctS. 
And in the afternoon, t[~.en tllt, j'Udr~in::, ;.)£ l~-tI projects had ['eon com-
pleted, there das a. I"O('(UO. Thera's noUd.Jlt: synthE::tic about n ;:,)andh1U. 
rodeo. Just Lring in a felt !)orsos fD<D tlw r .nc!'les rO\lndabout, Oisse::lble a. 
few ran~n hands J and you can gat an n.r.l1ibition of ridil\t; that ranks with 
t.he top. And thare t s never a monotonous moment. Your ,J.OI.ndh1l1a rancher 
can al-m1ls find t.ime to watCh an wCili1:>ition ot hard ricin.. In the baby 
beG! c1&.;o ., Jerri VO';$ of fj,)OO, Lake showed the Grand CtlWUpion, Ii. good Here-
ford which Jerry ti11nka he .. y tit for tt-.e Ak-Jar-Bcn ~;'1OW in Omaha. second 
was scott. Jpragl,; of Johnstown, their and tou..-tb Da.nd.n and .1.rlena Voas of 
Wood Lake and. fUth Don Luther of Ainsworth. 
'.i:'he cl':1.3,' r'Jr ~;tO(!k.I...l:r feeder calves,::a.rrol (:':ayo) '';o:.JJ, a trothllr 
of Jerr".l, had tho ~op Emtr.r unci i.lavid G1..I,.,gol of L:}od :.Jlke .. on vl9Cond. 
Chainlan of :'I:f: !1I'o~m-CI·.err.7 ~-ii :~chievecamt !hy is H. i',. Voss, Jr. 
He in also leader of t.hc ~uth jide L-H club. ?he a!'pro;.imately five 
acretJ of land ,;et aside for )1-:1 acthltles Ilt;.Vc t:et;., lc~ad ,-dthout chareo 
for thklt purpo.:Jc b;r l.fr. :.'.: Ur:3. H. B. i/o'JlJ, ;:ir., who one farmed near "en-
nir.lf.,"ton, Nc~'r., :;ut have lived in the 3andhills for )2 years. 
'nle week j[ AUfU. .... t 22 to 2"( was a very bU3Y Ol~e, particularly tor the 
L-n membors a.Id leaders. lflcciutlsday" alveB worc l'Ici{;hod and entries .. ere 
made. Thursday, the calves were washed and w.anicured for tho 6:.0., in the 
morning and a L-u judGing contetlt wac held in the nftern<nn. Hr. Mll Der-
rick who lias in charge put the h-u :lWllbers through their pa.ces. Janet and 
Joyce Anderson won first and :l8Cond repoctivel,y and fll'.turally thfJir team 
won first. jame leaders were (lisappointec! bot:ause their second tea.ms beat 
out t.heir first tC:UIlS. 
The aLnual Cherry Count~r L-n Achiev6VlCnt Day was held at the Pair 
Grounds and hl bILe:' }ceves rIcrc c?.hibitcd. This ytl~ the judge, La.rr-.r 
~~illcr, o.w3,rded .. !~el Jul3.cns Crcmd Cha:'1pion heroford :Jtecr. His ;;i8ter, 
Janet, the retierve Ckll::lPio!'l st(JQr. ~.'!5.lma TW:'n(JI' held the brand cba,mpion 
heifer .:lnC. Jim O'Neil:;' the TCIJcrve ch:::u:'lpion h(!i:cr. ':he craw vms larger 
thru1 uc,lt."ll and ll. 'Very co·::>l StUllt.!Cr I:lor~ enabled the ct~ow t'J be Gui te a 
meccss (;VC'tl tt-:ourh the nm'loor :'! cnlvus e~~):ibttcd wan 3ttu:.ler than in 
fOI"':lCl' ;rocrs. The D.'ud.st! 3~';;;"'eo or awure.:..nr ~;1:J"~~le, :,,1'.l6, ree, and white 
r~b'\...'o ... t1 ."_.,,, ""'~...1 ~n '_:1 l;y"",,·'.V'>l,· (te o ... ., .. ·r".-:'l('«' ,,-A "·'O"''''''''l·~}·l.·''' '"h"" .... IU .... th .... W" l.4..,~'l,..i. _ ... ", ..... _-...... ~""""J'.A..., ... ,.. i.1V v ..4J..:..' • .u.JI ~-""a.4 W.,1' H.J,~, _J.<l t'- "'" v 
~thor !.I-H -;';orlc ~~ac opt or;. 1..:10 '11tl ;;;~·;t".;' of 1, 2, J, l)llcin~:a. In the 
aftcr;::)(m, u Cl'CA.<i of o.'or 1;;0 j;er;~lle i:it!;,eB8':Xi the hOfJe econor..icl!i judg-
il){; ot fo~~s, clot:~iI1G, mld ll-tI dc~onstrtttil)n6. ~'~e dm:t/.J!l,;tl~atiou8 were 
of much hifoor quality t;l':.m in past ;:trAll.r(S and the number ..,! ~!el'!Ion;itri.ltions 
'nere a good d~~l largsr. The intcrfiJt. could 'l-.~ fl.otE.'<i in the nuaoor of 
people th'J.t obscrvc.>d t.hc;;Je h-H yQung.:iters at work. 
A larr;er 6.'tLi!·lit i:1 hor.emakl.n:" cOvkinl:, car',ning, cl\)th1nf~' forestry, 
yard beaut . .ric~tion, .::uld ro1Jt' could be notioed definitely. !fot only V'l8S 
it. larger but the quality of the W-.JrK was mucp higher thi.':! :leo,r than aver 
before. It was a fortunate thing that the other exhibits more than ott-
3et the 10 .. .::; in the nu.u.ber of cutt.le in the ll-H show. 
'the int.erest in paracies were qu11ie ,1igh and nearly 2/3 or the county'. 
l,-H m<.;mDers took Plirt in one of the three parades. 'I'he Rural Youth ~;rpu.p 
decol'ate4 a float for the do«ntawn parade on Jaturduy morning. The VI.llen-
t.ine CbaJnber of Ca.romerce entortnined all of the Countyts 'J,-f! members and 
faJdliea at a picnic at tho City Pnrk h61d the ovanin; of their show. 
This "as highly cn,j..-,yect by eVor"Jone. 
The Valentine busincslJlUen 6UPlJorted. the l,-H 3&le this year and it was 
due to them that it was a sucoess. The Fair noord was one oJ: the best that 
they have nad 1n a G<JOO many yeara and the h-u co.tJlr;:littefl COOlposed of Jake 
stuch and Charles Kellogg was exoeptionally active in the aue and pro-
motion 01' all of the 11-11 acti .. itiea helcl at the aCiiievexuent. day and in con-
junction with the County Fair. 
The agent entered 16 home econond,e8 exhibits at tho .:it&t.e Fair ami 14 
artlcale won h1ch quality ribbons. Th!s helped. prove the value of good 
laaderahip in 4-H clubs. Nen it .. were publ1ahed empbuieing the high 
qullty of home econ<adcs exhibits in our 4-H work. Donna Lee :)chlueter 
was b1r;h winner with flve rlbblns. 
Merriman played host to one of the IIlOSt suocess.tul aCh1e-.._nt dqs 
held in many years, hOnoring the County Home I~eMion Clubs on Tuesday, 
November 8. Weil over 150 persons observed the h1gh quality "hobby" ex-
hibits put up by CaC!i club. These exbibits .ere the opark that ldndled 
the fire tor the Jl1eeting. The eXhibits wp.re judged by a ballot B7~t- by 
the generul public. 
The olection for County Cha,in!llln was first on t.he atternoCin acEmda 
wbich was quite a spirited contest. !!ra. Robert treland of l!err1man, Who 
was the 1949 County Ho::nomakar, was 6lccted. 
Urs. Henry Jackson ot Valentine, who 10 5tat.e Oouncil Treasurer, gay. 
a ver.r intere3tin{~ report Oll the .:3tato tleet:L"lg ilE"ld a.t HaatinL'" earlier 
this month. It isn't, often that the county iu forturlat.e in having a 
dirEctor and a treaDurer in the 3tate org.aniz.atio;n. lira. Jackson is to be 
co." e,ratulated. 
Mr~. Herne of FrCl'liont ent(frtained. tJle audience with a talk on her 
European trip. One ot tho hir.hllchts of the program mit) an in,plr1ng 
tart civen b.Y Uiau Keller of crook~ton who 1s the Jtate H~e ¥~tenslon 
Director in Var.llanci. The musical chorus, whicn was presented by the Uer-
r1m&n Glubs ~s b1'eatly appreciated by the large audience. The coun1iy agent 
gave tbe exhit-.it results. He presenteel ltrl:i. Le81ie Kime or tho "Meet YCNl" 
Neighbor Club" southwest of Valentine wit.h a beautitul prize coffee maker 
donateel by the Merriman Cor;lIiierc1al Club. 
The 1'l8et.1Dg was ulosed. with a candle ll~~hting service honoring the 
retiring 1949 County Cha1ra8n, Mrs. Clarence Kellogg, the (lrOUp ehair-
men, the club Presidonts. The new17 elected 19S0 county Ch041rman aDd her 
officers were sworn into eftice, cd'fectlY. Jal1WU"¥ 1.. 
Merriman Commercial Club donated the use of tlw Aud1toriwa to t.he Ex-
tf':nsion Clubs free ot Charf',8 for tho eintire day.. This was ({reatly ap-
preciated b'J all the homemakers. At the olose of the meetIng, a short 
councU laeetine was held for tho purpC}so of elcct1l1b offioers tor 1.950. Vrs. 
Clarence Kellot;1~ was E:lcctod vice chair.;k'lIl, Mrs. '1'h1Jf.lCi.8 Dam, .;.)OOretary; and 
}.Ix;.; .. Fritz Hcnain[;cr, "freasurer .. 
CWTHntG, fM'ILY l':COl!OIJICS ANI> CnrI-nmm LIFE (COW!'.) 
The county Rural Youth group JiU ext.remely active th1s yoar and. 
an increase 1n the membership \'las recorded. There was a meet.1ng nearly 
every month, ex(81)t durinr; bad weather conditions. '!'he 1948 president. 
Ruth Hayward, attended the Univer:Jity a.nd in her ah~ence, Lila D~Jbread, 
the vice prosident., abq took oVer the lines until June when they held 
thoir annual Jl2():otinc. At this time P.Uth was auain Glocted preuident. 
Ray Eatingcr, 'lice President, and Lila Drybreaci, .:>ecrotary. The ~.;roup 
has t~en taldnc a~c I~()od .Jtri<1ee and it has be('~n neoessary t() include 
ValenU . .no ID.t:'moors iu order that more of t116 youngsters will have the 
oronui'lt ot tho Rural Yuuth prot:ram. The have boor~ d:.lo to eet some 
ver~r eooc:!. sllOniwrs for their ceetings whiell h.cive holpod t.homi:::,snely. 
I\t th<.'co or four meetings, the-; had l-;et.'ttoon So .uld 60 wemhers present. 
A in summer ;.:leetinss were held in tho hieh ochoo1 auditorium 
and at thE:; city park. ifowever, the Preab;rtel'i.an Clwt'oh }l&._nt waa 
used whenever nece·;sary up until October at wb,ich time the tadi:8If:.:tAid 
forbid 8lV' further use. This was due to the tact that it waa hard on 
thEiir new tUe noor. Therefore, the Nov8lllher aeet1nf~ was held at. 
t.he Cit1' Aud1tor1ura wbich iJas a little more expensive t.o the lndivid\l&l 
'*t due .t,o the large maher wbien turnHd out, it was ~ vary aatll1J-
factory meeting. 'l'bNe of the Rural Youth a.bera bave detinit.eq be-
coming leaders in their community_ They are t.he ones who take the lead 
in all the meeting. both social and eclucational. 
It is hoped that more _phaaia oan be placed upon the eduoationa1 
program and tne agent has been trying to guide 1t more in that di-
rection. iben the new Legion building 1s complet8d, thQ run1 youth 
will have tree access to the building wh~ver they wiah to use it 
tor their UlEktings. 
OTHER WORI 
th\; CO;lOM has become nU!'I1orous in the county in the past few .:~enr8 
and has received. 8~ attention. However, he has not received enouch 
attention and it will take a countywide prOf~ra:lil 1£ t,hia pred1tor 16 to 
be 1f1pcd o,~t. The bit, est draw b.:'lek that the ranchers OOV(!; 16 that the 
Valentine Lakes Refuge 30 mil~'s Hr.)Ut,tl or Valentine "Will not allow the 
rancheroS to shoot any coyotes on tho rcfllceJ. 1111s wdros a \jonderful 
hroeding [round .and pL"l.ce OJ! l"t!plaoo.ment for the coyotes.. .I'" spriIlLort1me 
co.r .. pa1gn iihen thiJ pups are little "atl.Id net f:oad l·eau.lts if the came 
refuge would coopt"I'uted. 
There were 29 ::>tockrJen request.od. help on coyote control, 11 on 
gopher control, 47 on Grasshopper control. The qUf~8ti(m ot th& green 
aphid calls and pers'Jnal oont.scts were so man;1 at olle timet.hat. it 18 
dii'J:icult to even estimate ha« many persons c .ntacted the agent in re-
L;ard to crop lnE.llaee. Rats recoived the att.entioll ot (-, tarmers. 
Grub and lice con.trol was slowed down through the winter due to 
the lw.rd months of January and early Fe\'lruary _ However some control 
was ai.rooted by MOst ranchers having pOtVer sprayers ill February, )larch, 
and AprU. Nine erub and tour lico control demOIl.Jtr,;t1ons ",ere given by 
4-n club ~mt~rs at their meetlTtfo. 
1n8(:ct8 this year were part.icularly' nwool'OUS and seemd to exist On 
about "err kind ot vegetation. fIaI\Y insects were brought 1n tor identi-
fication and cOt.trol. 
The agent. gave his assistance and (UlCQUragement tu t.he new con»l~firc1al 
spraying cOt.UpAny for roth weeds and inseots. This COI~PIll\Y should be or 
great hell' and are operating at about cost in order to ileprovet 'tese con-
ditions Which D.re 80 difficult to control in the county. 
If individual honors tor quallt7 aohlev-.n\ were presented at. Ak-
Sar-Ben, Gene Bat •• ~ Merriaan should have been on the top rGni el t,be 
ladder. Qeno bad t,wo Hereford neva entered at this show Wh10h 1. OM 
of the larg •• t shows in the oowrt.r;y. 'l.e tHder ata ... c<apet,ecl. 
Qene began early Wedna_q morn1nt; and atA7ed 10 top competition 
untU late that night. His day'" aocQlftpli8hments were &8 toll0W8. 
(1) 'Non Orarxi Champion Hereford ShOlflnan. 
(2) 'topped aU other Champion Breed Showmen tor the ow.tAd 
"Gold Itedal Award- tor orand Champion~. 118 was 
also presented a colorful show '!-1arJ::et tor the calf-with 
the in50ription on both lidAe::lJ "Grand Chrunpion ;;}tQWJl:l&n 
Ak-Jar-Bun 19h9. If (If course, ("'.;ena and "1':rpolt w~re photo-
r"raphed !'rOf:l All anglos 'bj' various .i:Jhoto[.;l'tlphers trQa 
many naWSf'lftpEtrs. Television Catleras f~ li.O.II. alao 
recordtld this e'V{.;.nt. 
()) !U.s otllC:l'" ateorllon thfJ ~)lue and lJUrple award in his 
olass. 
(4) "'l'ypo". his Qrculd Champion JhOWlRlm .jteOJ", topped his 
ows for the blue, was awarded a purple, and. won the 
Reserve C!!!!E1on f1~r.ford ;;)teel". 
(~) fie shaweci hla two purple ribbon ateera in the purple 
oounty group ot five. 
(6) The big eTent c_ in tbe Ak-~ Rodeo Anna tbat 
nisht when "typo- was selected a8 tbe Reserve Champion 
3t6" of the L-H Ak-5u'-BeD Show. 
-- .- --- --- ---- ...... ---~ 
A bit or h1Btory may ha,ve been written in t.he 4-H reourdll, as it. 
ian't otten that the be:( aDd his oaU', who win Gl"and Chuplon ShoWman, 
i;"O on to take the breed ollUlP1onah1p, as well as being chosen u a R .... 
serve Cballtp10n steel' of the ahaw-esPflcialq one &ti large as the Ak-.sar-
Ben. (lene 18 a very successtul. 4-H member, and Cherry Count,. 1s ex-
aeptionally proud oJ: his accOfA:i>lishmenta. He 1s 20 Tf'#8 or age and. has 
one more :rear of 4-n work re.wa.lning. He ~an feeding oalves six years 
ago, and he knowo by now that to have a ohampion, it is II )6).-day-a.-year 
job in Which it doosn't lJl.y to let up for one minute. 
OUTLOOK t: Rl',;COJiMEtlDATION,;; 
1his p.::~st year, utension activities ~ere on u definite ifiCre.se. 
With the labor situatiun aasinf, slightly th~re $ceme-d to he a .fair balance 
ot jobs ana help wanted with baying j:)eason an exception. dome people want 
jobs but 1t 1s qu8;Jtlonable how many <'iant 1'.1'1 "ork. Nat.urally there fITs is 
on i.ilcome. Alt.housh labor 1a transferred to D. j. E. S. manY' ranchers will 
Q,mtimae callll for help at t"he Ex1;ension office. It is rea:J.ly an established 
pro.1eot in their minda that asaista them. 
For the fourth consecutive year, ~ L-H baby beet sale wms held at the 
COWlty Jo"air. It Vfa~ a very good 3.1e, one at the heat that the h-H cluber:..i 
enjoyed through the Yf'ar. This "aa held the next day of the Fair. Prices 
were slightly ahovE> l1k1rket and nearly everyone aeeJ;).(~d wel':' satidf1ed. Par-
ents and h-H z!'.lf.'ll'lbera are finding out that. the bal\y hearts first year was a. 
blamori~ed project for prices received. At present, people want anothnr 
sale next year, Lut ~ru.le results are out!.r'var.ding and very good for this 
prl)ject dur1nc the PC'Hit soason in t.he count:rJ th., I;lt<lckor feedt:r8 aI"fi ~.elng 
cnc ')'.1raced.. 
Feeder calf pro jcctd are moat dU:Jirooble tor tllUl county. It. is the 
best bee! procuoinc area in the ti. J. aq<! thr'')ur;h tlds l.-ii pro jr:ct YOUtlf<-
utoro can certainly learn lll0CO bout their mm bU8~m~;;s. A~ long time 
v137Jning, a socker .feeder show and sale ahould be, and will be developed. 
Encourarement will be civen the ytunt;sters to raise quality feeders so as 
to .'!:l.ttract Eastern 4-u buyora throut;h "choice bab~Y basi'" muterial. 
h."en with high feed costa, every kernel of which wst he "imported" 
there are 0""1" 75 calves be~ ted for next year's shows. This ft8lU not 
ellcour&&ed ouly 1n a ft. .. cases, but it .seoms ~ t.o get a h-n member who 
has raised ttJelil before to lGal"n to take chances on the smrket to prepare 
us tor the future. The coIidnc year will '. "rout~h" tor some or the young 
feeders. 
Extension sbould be able t() render a lot or ht':lp in il'lprovement of 
the tarm.,tead, that 1s it ].aNn- becomes mora availahle. Agents should he 
weU versed on relative value 01 new aqui~ and Materials arrivlni on 
the _rk.\. Also, when and where items may be obtained. 
Although DOT 1s getting to be routine on a good many tams and ranches, 
it should he carried on tor t.hoae ranoh(·rs who have yet to rH11~. its value. 
More ulterest and educational teatures thrnUGh d~nstratiQns will be car-
ried on next year. 
Althooeh range mana.tt,ement has beon good and the runee is in good con-
dition, renerally speald.n£. t.ho .farner-a and raHcherd alike should be en-
coura.i;ed to cooperate with the new CJta.blluhed J011 Condonation Diutrict. 
An tducational and dOtlon,--;trntiurml pro(rrW'.'l n.n he aet U;' in cooperation 
with the new Oidtrict and the Kxtenaion :"elovice. 
There is muoh to be done on r:'oadO't; :Lq>l'OV6:fu'Cnt. T.ht:y have tlOOrl seeded 
with olovers and tame t.TQ.S308 in adapted areas. Past history .:sl,OW8 that ran-
chc)rs cut meadow hay and fet at the edt;e of t.he hills. EVerything taken from 
ruother earth-noft,h1ng ret.urned.. 
fj U T L 0 0 K AND R F; C () tt M 10; M D !'. T ION S (com'.) 
The recent @lcddint: of 00;:- to t.he m.cadowu c<dc:e and fecd1ne hack on 
;aa.dOW8 or in hills, dOlh;l1dlnt;.n .:cRti"ler, u1:ould be e .... :;,na"ltged. Livestock 
wJ.ndbreaka :Jl;O'uJ.d be linked with this ph~se. l~ore-t<any more are needed. 
Greater e.fi'ort should 1".>6 made to def'l)n:;trate values and praoticnbUity of 
n1trogen-photlphorus fertllir,ers on rango, neadow ~.uld cropland. 
Plantint;S 01' ali'l\l£a for seed production will be oncouraged.. Sowe work 
should be done on olmt.roling the grasehopperu. This pest ooupled with dry 
weather .hit the crop hard tolli,. i ... ll. Proapocts in July .. ere for a bump.r 
orop. 
The fat'lller8 and ranchers are Jao~tly l3ir;ned. up and interested 1n REA and 
there is promise both in the Gherry-Todd and Ain::rwortb-Wood l..ake Dis riots 
tor in:stallation next. year. lU'A uhould greatly aid the ranoher and also 
hoaa improvement prograa and f'!!"aat eftort should bo made in helping td see 
that thi. projeot receives a good deal of attention. 
A new County u-H cor;r,.1ttee is needed to atren~then the County Pro~raa 
and while e1':t'orts were 1'I.ad.. this year far its establi&h:l:'(mt, it will have to 
be re-organiz.ed this oOliing year. 
Late 1n the year, t.he o. I. Inatructional Training Program \fU estab-
lished and More work mu~t he made to r.Ake this a SUCC8tlS 1n cooperation 
with the U. ~. P. A. Council and the Veterans. Instructors. 
Quite a few ranchers have requested the ac~nt, to..;ee what Can be done 
about eettinc a veterinary into the county. The. El is do.fWte need for one 
to l)r~vent further loss of l1ve;;tc)Ck and pra.ctice &rood :3an.it.tlon. 
4-n club work should be 'iovelol/t:d fw'thGl", US '..;ell ;,d morla leaders 
t.rairdJ16 in vnr:i.lJUs proj('cts. The h.-n is a f~'Ood h..{~ans ()f cmtactinr people 
through the F:xtenaion Prof-:ra.m. 
)'!ora work 13 definitely needed on 4'lssidtinr; the rwiMU people in the plan-
nint": of their homaoil, yards, and buildings in order to make a more en.1oyable 
rural life in America. 
A nowly or~:anized County Council of Home Deraon."ltr tion clubs 8hould be 
a great assistance to the agent and to the club work in the oount,_ It 
wiU be rutcessary, however, to change their bylawa and const1tut1olUll some-
what. if they aft to operate aore efl'lciently. 
A good dtal. of work 8hould be done along with poultry and 1aprOYEIIlent 
of the fnl"ltA flook, purticularly nth JR€t.hods of good clean sanitation and. 
disease control. Rodent oontrol, part1cular17 wlt.h prairie doC_ anc1 ooyotee 
is a thing that should COIle under t,be b'Wl in the near future. A oountywide 
coyote .IIlH'bing 141 nec88sary sa.. t1ae before next spring. 
Development of the Rural youth organiv.ation also offers a wonderful 
field. It may he necessary, when int.erest 18 established in one rroup, to 
try the organization ot other groupe 1n various parts ot the county. It. 18 
doubttul with the diliiwnces i.nvolved if there would b(~ lUore than two. Per-
hap:::! one should tie orrarJ.~.ed at Nerrirllall as sorts. a Nest Distriot Hura.l 
youth. Th18 Will be. dlIf1c'oJlt as it 1s in I,,-H club work. 
SITUATION 
In respect to the needs or an 8Xt.ensionpro~~am, t.he general pioture 
baa not chanced. very much the past year. The long-time pruttrU remains 
\he same in that. there titill i8 much to be done in maintaining good ranch 
.. thocla and ak1ng the rancb a better place 1',0 live. 
In making t.he ranch a better place to live the combination ot a pro-
ductive 8011. adapted gra8e. and crops, coupled with a sound balanced live-
utock FO(:;ram, Wholesome recreation, health, and good housing are essential 
requirements. Upon their requiruenta, the 1950 ext.enelon prOgt"Ul will be 
bullt. 
In the matter of lSoil, graseN and orops a race has developed between 
use ot adapted. new varieties or crops and soil tortU1ty. It ilS 1mportant 
that the race be kept in a fut heat basia in order that fertility may 
keep abreast ot the heavy demand beine made on our salls, due tl) the enor-
JIlOUS deain ot plant foods by the cOnBtant rt:>"QO'Val or hay an1 j)rage. 'l'h1s 
calls for replenishment or soil f'ertil1tyt.hront'}~e use of proper rangf 
yields and not reach a point of exhaust10n when our DuperioS" grasses will 
fail to respond and produce. 
'l'he farcer end rnncll(Jr alike is (ICf;innint; to l"tlal!Be this important 
factor and 1;; :;ec 0;'; lil1(; C')1lOernOO about our an:U fertility as shown by his 
tnallY rel,:r..w;,;ts for adapted GrMses and 10Gumes and tor 1nfon .. 'tation on the 
use 01' oOOllllerc1al fertillier. This means that wa iaWJt supply the rQl"Jller 
with the latest available information on cl)mll1crd.al fertUb.ers, use of 
leb"'W.'D88 in tl Ie increasing of qua11 ty hay and the proper J'!lAnagerrlent, BUch 
as, feeding on the mp-adowa and pasture rotation. 
D1~ease8 and parasites as effecting lives~OQk muat he oontinued to 
be stressed because of the lostlea that are sustained through the.e posts. 
It 18 douhl¥ important this year because of the need of food conurvation. 
/ 
The retir_ftnt. of Mny older ~n from the ranch and the replacement 
b,y younger men presents a wonderhl opportunity to train these new 111m in 
the practices .e tell, should be adopted. and U8eQ in order that the ranch 
8y become a bet.ter plaoe to live. Thes8 men sOile of wROfIl are war veterans 
are responDi ... e, open r:1ndecl, and willing to try the new things in farming 
practices. rle muet not. overlook these men. world.n{.; with those G. I. 
families on a sound ilil"Ll and home mana~t plan will t.{i ... e the training 
that will help them in order to put their farma and ranches on a bUSiness 
like productive basia. 
'!'he h-H prO!:rall1 titB in .i~l:t. with all t!lH phases of extension work. 
These are f:tuita\,le projects for boys and t:ir1s in Hvery one of these ma.1or 
projectu. Rural yuuth, will &160 he ueed in a ;pood c-/.tension proGram. 
An effort 14U;Jt be l'llldc to cst these young pcople t~)i.~cther for a wholf;s:>me 
social recreat.ion .md to consider civ1c problems and projects. This is a 
"must" ill our L"Y.te:1S!.'')ll pro ";rrull :,))i;; y. are 
.... 
/ 
SIT U A T I 0 H (C!;m'.) 
The health nutrition of the ranch p'>pulat!on 18 always of concern 
t.o everyone. dorl( will be done 9fl rural health thrOUGh the establishment 
of hospital i:11.JUrance, hut tht,re 15 titill a crt~at n.oed for educat.ional work 
to Ie done in tells phase. Then, 'too, tlicre 18 the ovor :"ncrvuine and 
chang1nr uaetbooa of prbif<il'int:: and. l.!l'Cservin' fooda, :;chool lunches, food 
production thut wil:' n~e:d our ;.ttootion. 
The n~ is .:;ettin& lio the stage wlaere 60lat1 definite holp can 1')8 r;lvcn 
such as thorlir1ng of the homes anti the ;;;slectio11 of household equipment. 
This organization may call for 30lUC rearrangement oi' !'urniture eto. 
( 
( 
./ 
( 
19S0-PLAN OF ORK 
£ or Project y t . CI' Proouction 
II Uveotoc ' lrlp::ov .t:cnt 
~ III Ranch Hom Improve n't 
,/" 
,/ IV 1;am1l.y Food obletQS 
~I V Puh11c Froul 
Ooals 
(a) 
(b) 
Control 30 CI)OP r tora 
eada. 1m rove ont 25 h rs s k-
in clo~ r 
(e) 
(d) 
(0) 
Fortilizor on Cl~P Petermin .;3and-
hill valu.e 
In... ct . Roden'!., control 30 r ncbors reached 
Hybrid Cpl~n . {j.,re 1 nrop.9 Find adAptable 
( ) ~intor tiona 
(r) Brood lJ roy nt 
(a> 
(1) el "ctlon of reeders 
(2) Cull 
(3) tter G$ock (4) ket.ing 
t I prov ent 
(b) ater ~ ge ~stem8 
(0) .ro ion Control 
(d) Yard Beautification 
(e) lnt r or provet unt (r) '1nd r Ilk 
(0. ) eSer"i at10 
(b) 1ry , 'O~'uoc 
(0) C. •• l"d ns 
(d) A.Uf; l. te di t 
(a) tter Ro' 
(b) Vetor nB Pro'jr 
(0) irl:J' County 
Achlev 
Cd) n l~h 
v"rl ty 
lOO Jprsons reach 
2)0 li ... n b r 
R uo d ath 
10 oe 
350 raDCners u -
i insectlcld8B 
oteln It. lneral 
supvl nt 
200 ranchers reached 
100 h 8 reached 
15 ept10 tanka 
,0 f" e r ched 
1 club, 100 h 9 
rea.chec:l 
100 h "es r ahed 
150 plAnt1rws 
I 0 onnn1nr for 
Con rv t10n 
Irnpr et 
llt,. 
1 clu fr h food 
in ,000 It 8 
5 CO;Jldn{t clu 
5 e nity 
co. itt es 
As 1 ti veter n 
owes 
All clu 
eXhibiting 
150 h es .reaeh 
,}-P~ F,~ 
t/ . ~ /7/'/?? 
C .L ' (:) v'PI I 'j - /;v' '" (-..... 
~ ~ 
Vethoti };o. When tlho, tlhero, and H 
I . (a) h.~thod ~o:lstrat.ion 3 lZay or June Agtmt, Sood.a1ist ~ ca11tratlon &: .eediCii 
2 :')Japtenber Agent , 
cent, 
(b) 
'!ram. Visits 
CS 6 DCQon-
trat.1on 2 July Agent, interent.ed pets . , 
(d) Decon~trat1op~ 2 June &. Jul.,.. Crookston & »il1tar7~Insectia1e~s on £rasM-
1 or 2 
(e) Result Demonst.ration 1 oct.ober At r1e~(fs ra1s1na hYbrid seed. corn 
(a) Demonstrations 2" Fall tt Sprtng 
(b) Deconstrationa ~atlY" Year lrem. 
(c) PUblioity 3 lIu . June. Sept . As:ent .• count.Y-mal."urw.s .. ana naYS 1te».5 cove.r-
J10ld meetin!!$ 1 Decen\kr 'h9 Ar:eh{. .. snecialist .. Vnlentlne wit.h !'lac 
iy 
'r-'nll ~i 4rteut at ra'lCllt,,\5 ,havIng pouer sprayer 
Co. F~:lr , County Iliiiling 
det:vJrlStrat1ons 
(e) ~""lllieity, Lxpcrinent~'\t.ion re'" J lJ~c . Feb. lby. 
(f) Press, Publicity Git'culLu- letters 3 !!.."lreh - 'JunO' Agent, Count.Y' J:lClilings. covering liv~8tooA, 
h-H olub l eaders . 
(..'Ull-2 
2 Fall Agent to, ranchers &. feed.rlO. 
ob 
~ 
'ethods No. rJhen '.ho, HoW, 'il!l-er e 
Ill. (a) meetings I l'iM Febr . Agent., Spec 1al1st , uirlrul rneet.1nIc _ aDd 
publicity and~ Vislts lDQ~ timoly 
JWll~I5hoW. 
ne1J lnformat..ion on eallinment 
(b) :Demon3tration 1 
Publieity at availeble farms )far. or 5ept. 
'an;y Year a.round 
2 .lept. Agen~J conservat1onist, on subsurface tilla£\8 
in interested areas. 
utUicat10n 1 'all 
1 J\!$'CU" '01"" ""'-"'.avo .;r.Ulo~~"" .ul jJ""I\.~-~, '&''::''''l;U-O , 
nGlfS 1 t.cms I pi c t;iires . 
:an: 
tration 2 
(o)~n~tr~tions 2 5cute::mcr 
1 
.citl'-<!1rcu.l.sr lettera 1 r"all o-r WJ.lltA:'r 
--
wincl 
treea. 
2 Sprinc Agent , 
2 ~rc!1 or AlJl"U l~cent I sooolg.l1st...-eeet.i~s--d .. 'iW()n '!t tlerYi-
n 
lt6:)ult Dcl:i!o!l!ji;.rat.ion 2 }.pril A~ent, pre'O'i.oQs results " t.rce planter. 
tl'lod !~nlJtratio.'l 4 April Agent, 
• (n) Publ1catioIlD on f'~ ( nina t:. 2 July [,;, AUtn.tSt Aflent ~ crea'te interest throUE!b women's club 
f'rufis1ng 
(b) Publioity .;)pri~· 
1 !fa) 
nQUs items 1 ea.. April 
garden ae means at rood conser atlon & healtb 
(d) Rural .5cbool 4 January 
\P 
,,----., ~, 
llc. When l'/hO, lmere, 
V. (a) ~b~it7 J!anv Yoar around. 
(b) Personal lett ers & Contacts 1 
(c) Publicity & Coooeration Yea,. around 
(d) ,;lUpport l{ealthDr1vu ) 
2 
Fl¥ Control Juq, sa~. A£:~nt. enc:ourane city sr.arbate die-oosal 
:trat.1on 1 Jan-June " ti~u ... , ~11\Xi.&.U."''''.,,,, u.., .... 1..1 .414" .. ... "" ...... u VG.oI.~, 
blue crosa ete. 
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""---~ 
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· During the demonstrdtion Miss Stanek pointed out the 
following facts: 
a. Freezing foods is the most economical, the safest 
and the easiest way to preserve foods. 
b. J!'rozen foods are most nearly like fresh foods as 
they retain their natural color, flavor and shape. 
Miss Stanek showed and explained the various .i:<:inds of' 
containers and thei r advantages and di sadvalltages. She pack-
ed two kinds of' fruit and vegetables in which she used the 
dry, sugar, syrup and brine packs. She also showed the meth-
od of wrapping cuts of meat. She then cooked some asparagus 
to show that the vegetable is put on the heat while it is in 
a frozen state. 
F'ollowing the demonstration the audience was invited to 
be the guests of the Vanderheidens, f;t the Marion Hotel-Coffee 
Shop where doughnuts and ooffee were served. The VanderhEidens, 
Joe and Bill, are operators of the freezer-locker plant in 
Valentine. 
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From _____ " ______________ • 194 ___ • to ____________________ , 194 __ _ 
(Name) Home Demonstration Agent. 
From ____________________ , 194.._. to ______________ c _____ , 194 __ _ 
Assistant Home Demonstration Agent. 
From __________ " ____ . ____ • 194_~_. to ____________________ • 194 __ _ 
4--H Club Agent. 
From ___________ ~ ________ , 194.._. to ____________________ , 194 __ _ 
Assistant County Agent in charge of Club Wark. 
-.;;~-------~~ 'l_~{ __ = _____ ~_~~~~ ____ ~ ~~~--!~~~ .. --'~~4-'~~!:~ ,: 
, . . ' Agricultural' Agent. 
.. _____ ~._~.· ___ ~_.: __ .:... __ ,_J_·~~ __ .. L.;."__::.;2·~ ___ ~ _______ ________ ~ __ _ 
Assistant Agricultural Agent. 
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SUGGESTIONS RELATIVE TO THE PREPARATION OF THE COUNTY EXTENSION 
AGENT'S ANNUAL REPORT 
Six geod reasons may be Hsted as to why an extension worker should prepare a comprebensi't'e annual report. 
1. The annual report is an accounting to the taxpaying public of what the extension .worker has accomplished during the 
year. 
2. It is a record of the year's work put into shape for ready reference in later years by the extension worker himself or by 
his successors. . '
3. The annual report affords the extension worker opportunity to place his activities and accomplishments before superior 
officers. who form judgment as to which workers are deserving of promotion or best qualified to fill responsible posi-
tions when vacancies occur. 
4. The inventory of the past year's efforts and accomplishments enables the extension worker to plan more effectively for 
the coming year. 
5. An accurate report of his work is a duty every scientific worker owes to the other members of his profession. 
6. Annual reports are required by Federal law. 
From four to six copies of the annual report should be made, depending upon the number required by the State office: 
One copy for the county officials, one copy for the agent's files, one or more copies for the State extension office. and one 
copy for the Extension Service, United States Department of Agriculture. The report to the Washington office should 
be sent through the State extension office. 
NARRATIVE SUMMARY 
A separate narrative report is desired from the leader of each line of work, such as county agricultural agent, home demon-
stration agent, boys' and girls' club agent, and Negro agent. Where an assistant agent has been employed during a 
part or all of the year, the report of his or her work should be included with the report of the leader of that line of work. 
Where an agent in charge of a line of work has quit the service during the year. the information contained in his or her 
report should be incorporated in the annual report of the agent on duty at the close of the report year, and the latter 
report so marked. 
The narrative report should summarize and interpret under appropriate subheadings the outstanding results accomplished 
in helping. rural people to solve their current problems and to make adjustments to changing economic and social 
conditions. 
A good narrative report should enable the reader to obtain a comprehensive picture of-
1. What was attempted-the program as outlined at the beginning of the year. 
2. How the work was carried on-the teaching methods employed. 
a.The cooperation obtained from other extension workers, rural people, commercial interests, and other public 
agencies. 
4. Definite accomplishments, supported by objective evidence. 
5. Significance of the year's progress and accomplisbments in terms of better agriculture, better homemaking, 
improved boys and girls, better rural living, etc. 
6. How next year's work can be strengthened and improved in light of the current year's experience. 
The following suggestions are for those agents who wish to prepare a better annual report than the one submitted last 
year: 
1. Read the definitions of extension terms on the last page of this schedule. 
2. Read last year's annual report again, applying the criteria for a good annual report discussed above. 
3. Prepare an outline with main headings and subheadings. 
4. Go over the information and data assembled from various office sources. 
5. Decide upon a few outstanding pieces of work to receive major emphasis. 
6. Employ a newspaper style of writing, placing the more important information first. 
7. Observe accepted principles of English composition. 
S. Include only a few photographs, news articles, circular letters, or other exhibits to illustrate succes&u1 teaching 
methods. Do not make the annual report a scrapbook. 
STATISTICAL SUMMARY 
Where two or more agents are employed in a county they should submit a single stati3tical report showing the combined 
activities and accomplishments of all county extension agents employed in the county during the year. Negro men and 
women agents should prepare a combined statistical report separate from that of the white agents. 
Provision is made in the report form for each agent to report separately the teaching activities he or she conducts or pa,rtici-
pates in during the report year. County totals are the sum of the activities of all agents minus duplications where two 
or more agents engage in the same activity. For purposes of reporting, extension results or accomplishments are ex-
pressed in numbers of farmers or families assisted in making some improvement or definitely influenced to make a change. 
Such an improvement or change may be the outcome of any phase of the program for men, women, older rural youth, or 
4-H Club boys and girls. Only the impr()rJement or change taking place during the current year as the result of extension 
effort should be reported. Census type of information on the status of farm and home practices should not be included. 
For use on the national level the statistical data on the year's extension activities and accomplishments must be ex--
pressed in somewhat broad and general terms. Each State extension service may desire to include in a statistical supple-
ment additional information on probleIns and activities peculiar to the State or sections of the State. 
16-28074-1 
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GENERAL ACTIVITIES 
Report only this year's activities that can he verified 
Home demonstration 
agents 
(a) 
4-H Club agents J 
(b) 
Agricultural agents 
(c) 
County total • 
(d) 
1. Months of service this year (agents and assistants) _______________________________________ ~ _____________________________________________________________________ L.""~ _______ I x x x x x x x x 
2. Days devoted to work with adults 3 ___________________________________________________________________ ~ ____________________________________________________ ___ j: ___ /:_~:L_:!_z___ x x x x x x x x 
3. Days devoted to work with 4-H Clubs, and young men and women (older youth) 3 _______________________________________ ~ _________________ ____ L ___ L ___ ~._L___ x x x x x x x x 
4. Days in office a __________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ ---;~---~-:--~·--:.-J.-k~-- x x x x x x x x 
5. Days in field 3 _______________________________________________________________________________________ , ___________ _ 
_ ____ L_3 __ i._L~..f-_ x x x x x x x x 
6. Number of farm or home visits made in conducting extension work i ____________________________ _ _ _______ 10_~?_1c2_ _ ___ _ _ _________ " 'f-~_1_J;~~ __ 
7. Number of different farms or homes visited _____________________________________________________________ _ _ ______ ..... ~_L!: _________________ ~:lLi" __ _ 
_ ___ J:~~_~;.4._-,~::~-~-- __________ ~~ __ ~~~~--~~. 
, . ~ : . ~ ::J "" - -. J .,! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I ~~~~:_:.~~~~;2~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~J~h__;~-
---2..3--~--L _________ 7:.LJ ___ e_?-_ 
8. Number of calls relating to extension work _____________________ { (1» °Tffice----------------------------
. (2 elephone.. ___________________ _ 
9. Number of news articles or stories published 5 • _______________________________________ • _________________ _ 
10. Number of bulletins distributed.. ___________________________________________________________________________ _ 
11. N utnber of radio talks broadcast or prepared for broadcasting _____________________________________ _ 
j 
(a) N umber ________________________ _ 
(1) Adult work______ Total attendance (b) Men ___ _ 
Training meetings held for local { of leaders _____ ._J (c) Women 
leaders or committeemen _____________ (2) 4-H Club and {( ) N be 
~~~ng wo::~ (:) T:t:l a:~:~~~~-~~-~~-~~~~:~ (older youth) __ 
12. 
13. Method demonstration meetings 
held. (Do not include the method 
(1) Adult work ______ {(a) Number _______________________ _ 
(b) Total attendance ____________ _ 
demonstrations given at leader-
training meetings reported under 
Question 12) _____________________________ _ 
(2) 4-H Club and { 
young men (a) 
and women b (older youth) _ ( ) 
Number ________________________ _ 
Total attendance ____________ _ 
14. Number of adult result demonstrations conducted ____________________________________________________ _ 
M d {
(I) N Umber _______________________ . __ 
15. eetings held at such result emonstrations___________________ (2) T 1 ota attendance ____________ _ 
16. To"" oonduclOO.________ ______ { ::: 
Adult work ______ { (a) Number ________________________ _ 
(b) Total attendance ____________ _ 
young men (a) Number ________________________ _ 4-H Club and { 
and women b T (older youth) _ () otal attendance ____________ _ 
{
(I) Adult worL __ J (a) 1 (b) 
17. Achievement days held___________________ (2) 4-H Club and { 
young men (a) 
and women (b) (older youth)_ 
Number ________________________ _ 
Total attendance _____________ , _______________________ _ 
Number _________________________ , _______________________ _ 
Total attendance ____________________ • _______________ _ 
I Includes assistant county agent in charge of 4-H Club work or who devotes practically full time to club work. 
, County total should equal sum of preceding three columns minus duplications due to two or more agents 'participating in same activity or accomplishment. 
3 The sum of questions 2 and 3 should equal the sum of questions 4 and 5. 
4 Do not count a single visit to both the farm and home as two visits. 
, Do not count items relating to notices of meetings only. 
~ ___________ 1- _____________ 1 _______ _ 
------d-~ _______ ----------.l;L~----
-- _________ L ______________________ c.2._~ __ 
________ .6_/. _________ -------------~..2---
--------~--l------ ____________ 3_1 ____ ~ 
----~=IZ------- ----------~-=!..-7----
):j . 
--____________ -_______ -------------J-3 __ _ 
---- --- -Y--J.:Y-------- -----------5e.-..J-i-~--
_ ________________ 1------------------------
1,1- I 1-~~~~-~~1~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~i~jj~~~~~~ 
-----------1-----------1------------ -_________ J __________ _ 
_ ___ L_~~=_L ________ -- ____ -i_J.._-:_t.. ____ _ 
} I 
-- __ .;Jt2_~2~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~:;{Q~~~~~~~~ 
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18. 
19. 
20. 
GENERAL ACTIVITIES-'-Continued 
Report only this year's activities that can be verified Home demonstration agents 4-H Club agents 1 
(b) 
Agricultural agents 
(c) 
County total' 
(d) 
Encampments held (report attend-] (1) 
ance for your county only)3 _________ _ 
(2) 
lea) Farm women____ (b) (e) 
4-H Club and {(a) 
young men 
and women (b) 
(older youth). (e) 
(rI) 
Other meetings of an extension {(1) Adult work ______ { (a) 
.. t d' b t (b) 
nature partlClpa e m y coun y (2) 4-H Club and 
or State extension workers and. young men (a) 
. . and women 
not p"",,,",ly reporlo"--~~~~~~~~~~~~ (01"'" YOUtbJ (bl 
Meetings held bY. local lead. ers or {(1) Adul. t work _____ ._{ C. a) 
. t" t d' (b) COmmltteemen not par lClpa e m (2) 4-H Club and 1 
by county or State extension work- young men (a) 
d Is h and women (b) ers and not reporte e ew ere_____ ( Id th) o er you _ 
(a) 
Number ________ c ___________ --- __ 1 ________________________ 1_ -----------------------,------------------------1--. 
Total members attending _______________________________________________________________________________________ .. ____ _ 
Total others attending _____________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
~ ,;' Number ____________________ ___ __ ________________________ ________________________ _ _______________ ~__ __ _ ___________ ~~ _____ _ 
. • ~ A ,; Total boys attendmg __________________________________________________________________ .1 ____ ;,.. ______ ____________ L _________ _ 
Total girls attending __________________________________________________________________ .~~~ __ L __________________ ~>!'. ________ _ 
Total others attending ______________________________________________________ ________________ !--t:. ___________________ ~:I:-____ _ 
~~:~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I ~~~~~~~=~~:;:~t~~~~ I ~~~~~~~~~=~~~i~~?~ 
~ :t:~::~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I ~~~~~~~:~~:~::::~:~~~~~~ I ~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I ~~~~:~~=~~~~:~=~~~ I ~~~~::~~~~~~~:::~Z~ 
,! :" .' --" Number ________________________________________________________________________ -----________ ::t:_"c:. ___ _______________ :t-...;j __ 
Total attendance _____________________________________________________________________ "'_?_~.J.._.;~--- ____________ :::_~~_2 ___ ·· 
~:t:b::~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~ ~~:~:~~~~~:~::::::~~:~~: ~::::~:::::::::::::~:~:: :~::::::~:J~~~:: :::::~::::~~~Z~:~:: 
I Includes 88Sistant county agent in charge of 4-H Club work or who devotes practieally full time to club work. 
• County total should equal sum of preceding three columns minus duplications due to two or more agents participating in iame activity or &coomplishment. 
I Doea not Include pionics, ralUaa, and &bort COUlIlOl8, which should be reported under queation 19. 
SUMMARY OF EXTENSION INFLUENCE THIS YEAR 
It is highly desirable. for extension workers to consider the proportion offarms and homes in the county that have been definitely influenced to make some sub-
stantial change in farm or home operations during the report year as a result of the extension work done with men, women, and youth. It is recognized that this 
information. is very difficult for agents to report accurately, so a conservative estimate based upon su()h records, surveys, and other sources of information a.s are 
available will be satisfactory. 
21. Total number of farms in county (1945 census) ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ ~~~~~~:~~~~~~j/i~f~~~~ 22. Number of farms on which changes in practices have definitely resulted from the agricultural program __________________________________________________ _ 
.;... 
23. Number of farms involved in preceding question which were reached this year for the first time ___________________________________________________________ _ 
24. Number of nonfarm families making changes in practices as a result of the agricultural program _______________________________________________ -: __________ _ 
25. Number of farm homes in which changes in practices have definitely resulted from the home demonstration program _______________________________ _ 
26. Number of farm homes involved in preceding question that were reached this year for the first time _____________________________________________________ _ 
~::~~~~:~::~~::~ 
27. Number of other homes in which changes in practices have definitely resulted from the home demonstration program _______________________________ _ 
28. Number of other homes involved in preceding question that were reached this year for the. first time _____________________________________________________ _ 
29. Number of farm homes with 4-H Club members enrolle(L _____________________________________________________________________________________________________ -----__ _ :~:::::;:=t~~: 
30. Number of other homes with 4-H Club members enrolled. ____________________________________________________ ,. _______________________ c_c ___ ----------------------- __ _ 
31. Total number of different farm families influenced by some phase of the extension program. (Include questions 22, 25, and 29 minus duplications) 
32. Total number of different other families influenced by some phase of the extension program. (Include questions 24, 27, and 30 minus duplications) 
I _~2~_ ... l.L __ . 
:~~~~~l~IL-12 ______ .. 
./- ~_ x _______ ~ 
---------- - r-
16---28074-7 
..... .,-.-~" ... ,""" ........... ---
·----~~~ .. ~~~ __ H.h~ .. ~~b'~~. ______ .. ~ 
~~--.,,'. .. 5 . t s 
'-
33. 
34. 
35. 
.,,-" ~ 
EXTENSION ORGANIZATION AND PLANNING 
County organi2lation, association, or,committee sponsoring extension work. This may include agricultural councils, home demonstration councils, and 4-H councils, 
or similar advisory comJ?ittees. It may also include farm and home bureaus and-extension associations in those States where such associations are the official or 
quasi..official agency in the cp.unty cooperating wit}! the college in the management or con<luct of extension wo,.lr: ,," 
, " ' ro" /1 /"i ~ ,,") r>" , (a) Over-all or generaL __ ;.:'______ (1) Name_i...AKJ..:~i" ... _ _A~--'-...... -;.c...:i..i?:::=:.:.~.::!~~>.!).J:..1...:t&U_..ua.1!-¢~ No. of members__________ _ _______________ L __________ _ 
(b) AgriclllturaL,____________________ (1), -N ame _________________ c _______________________________________________ :_________________ (2) No. of members__________ _ ____________________________ _ 
(c) Home demonstration _____ ~ ___ . (1) N ame___________________________________________________________________________________ (2) No. of members__________ _ ____________________________ _ 
(d) ,4-H Club _______________________ ~ (1) Name--________________ 7 _______ , ___ •• _____ ,--~----------__________________________________ (2) No. of members__________ _ ____________________________ _ 
(e) Young men and women 
(older youth} _, ____ c__________ (1) N ame___________________________________________________________________________________ (2) No. of members__________ _ ___________________________ _ 
Number of members of county extension program planning committees and subcommittees (include commodity and special-interest committees): I' " ?' .~-,~"\ 
• (a) Agricultural _________ /_______ (b) Home demonstration ______ L" ... L.__ (e) ,4-H Club ______ ::;;,________ (d) Young men and women (older youth)---.-~---""":::.3---:. 
Total number of communities in county. (See definition of a community, item I, on back cover.) (Do not include number of neighborhoods)___ _ ______________ ...... :::. ___ -' ____ _ 
36. Number of communities in which the extension program has been planned cooperatively by extension agents and local committees _____________ _ _ ________________ "'-_ c __ ,z ___ ' __ _ 
37. Number of clubs or other groups organized to carryon adUlt home demonstration work _______________________________________________ : ___ : __________________ __ 
38. Number of members in such clubs or groups __ : _________________________________________ .--------_____________________________________________________________ : ____________ _ 
39. (a) Covered under question 173. (b) Covered under question 185. 
40; Combined with question 41. 
41. Number of different voluntary local leaders, committeemen, or neighborhood leaders actively engaged in forwarding the extension program. 
... 
---------- --- ----(-- --,- .... ------
------------i...:1--.i:=-----
{
(I) Men __________ L.t_____________ (b) 4-H Club and work with young { (1) Men ____ 3 __ L._____ (3) Older club boys ___ "_d.10. ______ _ 
(a) Adult work..___________ () W .... - '" « ) W ~ ) (0' <:Jl 2 omen __ ~-----~~------- men and women older youth)_ 2 omen __ =,_______ 4) lder club gIrls 
COOPERATIVE AGRICULTURAL PLANNING 
42. Name of the county ag:ticultural planning (over-all planning) group, if any, sponsored by the Extension Service ---___________________________________________________ r----------------
43. Number of members of ~ch CQunty agricultural planning group: 
(a) Unpaid lay members: (1) Men ____________________________________________ .---------_ (2) Women __________________________________ (3) Youth 
,(b) Paid representatives of public agencies or other agencies, or of organbations: (1) Men ______________________________________ (2) Women ________________________________ _ 
44. Number of communities with agricultural planning committee (over-all planning) _______________________________________________ ~~ _____ ---____________________________________________________ _ 
45. Number of members of such community planning committees: (a) Men ______________________ (b) Women ______________________ (e) Youth _____________________________________ _ 
46. Was a county committee report prepared and released during the year? (a) Yes _______________________________________________________ (b) No _______________________________ __ 
ExtensIon organization and 
planning I 
(a) 
County agricultural 
planning I 
(b) 
Total I 
(c) 
j
(l) Home demonstration agentlL __________________________ ~------- _________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
47. Days devoted to line of work by- (2) 4-~ Club agents ___________________________________________ ~ ____ ---- -----------::;71!_-----;;:.---- -----------7~------------~-- ----------~:;-----------;-;----
~!~ ::::~::::~i:e::;~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~=~'.-,~~~:=::.~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~:~f~~:~~~~~~~ 
48; Number of planning meetings held.. ___________________________ , -' ---------"--~-{ g~ ~:=~~~;~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ZJ.~~=~~:::::~ ~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~ ~~~~~~--:~-;r~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~ 
49. Number of unpaid voluntary leader! or CQmmitteemen assisting this year~:~ __ :... _______________ --------.l:--;l------------- ---------------------- -.-/---'----------------
50. Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or committeemen ______________________ ~ _________ .;... ___ _____ -d!: ___ ~J~lL-----------____________ ... -::::..~_'__!.:) __________ . 
I Where extension program planning and county agrIcultural plannlug"(over..n planning) have been cem'piet.tt m~. 'single progi'am'planning activIty, only column (el should be filled out. Where extension 
program planning is the only plllDlling activity, the entries in oolUlDllll (a) IWd (el will be IdentIcaL In all other _ oolumn (e) is the sum of columns (a) and (b). 16-28074-7 
"'J ,rrr .; (,,"<::'T t" 
CltOP Pll()DUCTION (otlterflah fer ralliifr c ••• SlIPpl,) 
Potatoes and 
young men and women (older youth) tables ' ~ Include all,work with adults, ',4-H Club membe,rS, and I Corn Wheat' I 'Oth81"ceieals'l t.epmes Pastures Cotton Tobacco other vep- Frults, I Other OI'OPB 
,.-_________ "'--_____ '-' _ (a) (.) (c) ,,' ", (tf) (e) (f) (g) (h) (I) (f) 
51. Days devoted to line of work by-
52. 
53. 
54. 
(1) Home demonstrationage~tH _______________________ ~ ___ ~_' ____________________________________________________________________ -___________________________________________________________ _ 
~:~ :-;c~::::::~~:~~~:~~~~~: :::~~~~:.~: ~~:~:~:~~~~~~~~~ :~:~:::2~3:~: :~:1~~3~:~:~ ~:~~:~!~~:~:~ ~:~~~~~~?~~~~~~: :~:=~~~~~~~~~~: ::~~~Z~~~~~~~~ :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~:~D~lC 
(4) State extension workers ______ ;_~ ___ ; ____ ; __ '~_ ~ _____________ ~ _______ ' __________________________________________ -_______________________________ -_____________________________________________ _ 
N~~~krW~ c~~d:c~~Jt!~~s ~a~~~~~- __ ~ _____ Z _____ ________________ --------b---- ----iL------ _____ 1_2= __________________________________ _____ L ______________ l _____________ l!L __ 
Number. of voluntary l?call~ders or ,_ .. .) 
comJIutteemen assistmg thlS year ____ -------1------- ____ ~ _______ "---- _______ ~ __ " __ I--~-~---"-------. ----------------.-_______________ , ________________ ,---------------- .---------------- '- .. -_ .. -
Imber 01 larmers &lsmed tkis year m-
(1) Obtaining improved va.rie- , 7, " ' , ,,". I '-;> 
ties or strains of seed ______ ______ 1.. ________ _ ~_______ ~----"- _'.-~ ___ 1._!1 __ ~" _~~~""~."~ ____ ----"::::t:.------- _________________________________________ ..:t ___ -____ ~ ______________________ _ 
(2) The use of lime ____________________________________ ~ ___ : ______ " _______ • ____ "_c _ ____ ~';i-""----__ _______________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
(3) The use of fertilizers _________ _______ ::t. ______ ________________ -----~--k---- ________ ~ _________ -_;.;:S~: ____________________ -_____________________ ~ _______________________________ ~ ___ _ 
~:~ ~:::::i~~:n;O=:;~~ ~~]~~~:::~ ::~::~~:::::::~~ ::~:::.i::: :::~:~~:~~: :::::::J-;J.:::: :::~::::::::::~: ::::::~::::::::: :::~:~£:~:: ~::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::~ 
(6) Controlling noxious weeds.. ____ ..3_.1.. ______________________ -_. __ L __ ~ ____ ____ . __ ;;... ____ ______ l./~_. ___ -_______________________________ -_______________________________ -______________ _ 
(7) Controllin~ rodents and :;, t. .. a -'1 ,,3-.if t.-. other anlmals________________ _ ______ ~ ________________________________________ ________ ..J ______ ________________ ______ ..l. _______ _ 
LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION (otller than Cor Camily Cood supply) 
Include all work with adults, 4-H Club members, and young men and women (older ~tl:¥ , Dairy cattle. 
(a) 
Beel cattle 
(b) 
Sheep 
(c) 
Swine 
(d) 
Horses and 
mules 
(e) 
1----------------· ----------------
Poultry 
(Including I Other livestockl 
turkeys) 
_(f) __ __ (_u) 
1
(1) Home' demonstration agents ___________ ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ----------------
55. Days devoted to line of work by- (2) 4-H. ,ClUb agents _________________________ ---------------- ----~~-:-;;;---~- ---------------- ---------~-c--- ---------------- --------7,----- ------,----7----(3) Agrlcultural agents ______________________ ____ .l __ ¥.. ________ -,-,- __ 11_..b.. ______________________ '-< ____ . __________________ ____ .L ______________ h_L _____ _ 
, . ' , I n (4) State extension workers ________________ -------~:J:.------ _______ L~_CJ. __ ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ------!--------- ----------------
56. Number of communities in which work was conducted this year ________________________ ~ ~ ___________ J_::3.._" _________________ ______ .1 ________ _ ~ ___ ~ _____ . ____ _____ ...:.c~_: ____________ L;.~ __ _ 
57. Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting this year _____________________ ______ r ___ t:. _______________________ -'-_______________________ _______ ::l.~ ____ ______ ;~. _____ _ 
58. Number of breeding circles or clubs or improvement associations organized 
or assisted this year ------------------------------------------------------_________________ 1 __--------------1----------------1----------------1----------------,----------------1----------------1----------------
59. Number of members in such circles, clubs, or associa.tions _________________________________________________________________________ : ______________________________________________________________ _ 
60. Number of farmers not in breeding circles or improvement associations 
assisted this year in keeping performance records of animals _____ 
c 
____________ ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ----------------1----------------, ________________ • _______________ _ 
61. Number of farID;eI'!! assisted this year in- . / Jb, I 
~~~ ~~:::~: :::::::: :a:;~=;~~~-;~~l:~~~~~:_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :~:~~:~~!.~~~~~: ~~~~~~~~~;.~:~: ~~~~~~:~:~~~:~~~ :~~~:::~~~~:~~~: ::~::~~~:~~~::~: : :~~:~::~~~~~=:. :~~~~~:~:~~:~:~~ 
(3) Obtaining better strains of baby chicks (including ha.tching eggs)~ x x x x ,]t X xx X x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x -______ 1_______ x x x x x 
~:~ ~:!:::~~:g ::::~ ~;:;:~~~=~~~::~::~~~:::~:~:::::~~::::~:::::~:~:~: :~:j~:~~~=: :~;_~i~1~:~~ ~~=~:~:=~:~::~ =~~:i:~~:~:~ :~~:::~:~~~~:~~: ::-::.i::::~: ::~:~~:~~:~:~:~: 
,) , . (6) Controlling diseases and internal pa.rasites ________________________________________________ .. .eLL ______________________ __ ..J.._~ _____ _______________________________________________ _ 
(7) Controlling predatory animalli!.. __________________________ " ___________________ , ______________ " ---.. ;L~i----~~~ _ .. _____________________________________________________________________________ _ 
.~~.~~~,~b~ e,me, and fur sni:maJa, whicb should be reported under wfidl1fe. 16-28074-7 
w .. __ ·------.."'.'.u .. _ 
-~ ~~-~--~ 
-"~----
~ 
~ 
62. 
63. 
M. 
'.~"'- ---~- ~~ 
CONSERVATION OF NATURAL RESOURCES 1 
Include all work with adults, ~H Club members, and young men and women (older youth) BoU 8Ild water 
(a) 
-,; ~ 
Forestry 
(b) 
Wildlife 
(c) 
Days devoted to line of work by-
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
H ome demonstration agents ____________________________________________________________________________ 1 ________________ --------------,------------------------------1---- -------------- ------------
~;c~~::r:lg:::~~~:~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~:~:~::~~~~~:~~:~:~~:~~::~~:~~:~~:~~:~:~~:~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~::~:~~~ :~::~~~:2~~~;=~~~;~~~::~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L=~~~~:~~::::: 
( 4) State extension workers __ -----------------------------------_ -------------_ ----------------------------- ------------------------------ -------_____ .-.::._L __ : _1 ______ 1 _______ --- -- --- - --------- -----
Number of communities in which work was conducted this year ___________________________________________ __________ ~ __ ::c_L ____________ ~ _________ ~; __ L----------- ______________ ~2_.". ___________ _ 
Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assistiIlg this year _________________________________________ ____ J.. __ :f. ___________ _____________ ..:.L _________________________________________ _ 
Soil and Water-Continued Forestry-Continued 
65. Number of farmers assisted this year- 67. Number of farmers assisted this year-
(a) With problems of land use ____________________ _ 
(b) In the use of crop rotations ___________________ _ 
(c) With strip cropping------------------------------
(d) In constructing terraces _______________________ _ 
(e) In grassing waterways or otherwise pre-
venting or controlling gullies ______________ _ 
(J) With contour farming of cropland __________ _ 
(g) In contouring pasture or range ______________ _ 
(h) In the use of cover or green-manure crops __ 
(~) In otherwise controlling wind or water 
erosion ___________________________________________ _ 
0J In summer-fallowing ____________________________ _ 
(k) In making depth-of-moisture tests __________ _ 
(l) With drainage ____________________________________ _ 
(m) With irrigation ___________________________________ _ 
,. I 
----------~;---------------
-1 
---------~----------------
_____________ k _____________ _ 
_ ___.J_~A _________ _ 
, 
--------------~~------------
--------------~------------
_____________ ..1.. ____________ _ 
(n) With land clearing_______________________________ _ ____________ ~--:j:_.:----------
66. Number of farmers-
(a) In soil-conservation districts which were 
assisted with education for organization 
or operations this year ______________________ _ - i,:L _____________ L _____________ ~_ 
(b) Assisted in arranging for farm-conserva-
tion plans this year __________________________ _ ________ L ..) ? 
------_".:.. -------... 
(c) Assisted in doing work based on definite 
farm-conservation plans this year ________ _ {y -----------~-.:-------------
Ilnclnde nature study. 
J 
(a) In reforesting new areas by planting with 
small trees. (Include erosion-control 
plantings) ______________________________________ _ 
(b) In making improved thinnings, wee dings 
or pruning of forest trees ___________________ _ 
(c) With selection cutting---------------------------
(d) With production of naval stores _____________ _ 
(e) With production of maple-sirup products __ _ 
(j) In timber estimating and appraisaL _______ _ 
68. Number"~f farmers cooperating this year in preven-
tion of forest fires ________________ !. __________________________ _ 
Wildlife-Continued 
69. Number' of farmers assisted this year-
(a) In construction or management of ponds 't-
for fish____________________________________________ _ ______________ /. _____________ _ 
(b) In protection of wildlife areas, such as 
stream banks, odd areas, field borders, 
marshes, and ponds, from fire or live-
stock _____________________________________________ _ 
(c) In planting of edible wild fruits and nuts 
in hedges, stream banks, odd areas, and 
field borders ____________________________________ _ 
(d) With other plantings for food and pro-
tection in wild-life areas ____________________ _ 
'/ 
/ 
____________ k2 _____________ _ 
16-28074-7 
-:t 
FARM MANAGEMENT 
111clude all work with adults, 4-H Club members, and young men and women (older youth) Farm accounts, cost records, Ulventones, etc. 
(a) 
Individual farm planning, 
adiustments,' tenancy, 
and other management 
problems (b) 
Farm credit (short and long time) 
(c) 
-. 
Outlook information 
(Ii) 
--------------1 -----________________________ _ 
1
(1) Home demonstration agents __________________________ --- ------------------------------ ------------------------------,-------. 
70. Days devoted to (2) 4-H Club agents ______________________________________ ------ --------------,------------- --. --------+-------------------1------------------------------1------------------------------
line of work by- (3) Agricultural agents _________________________________________ ___________ 1. 1 ________________ _______ ~'1L~1. _________ ___________________________________________________________ _ 
(4) State extension workers _____________________________________________________________________________ j __ L __ C ____________________________________________________________________ _ 
71. Number of co:rnmunities in which work was conducted this year ___________ -----------j----------------l------:~;;-+":.---------------
___ 1------------------------------
72. Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting this 
year --____________________________ -____ ---------_ --_ ----_______ ----____________ -- __ -- _ --_ _ ------- ____ --------------_ ---_ _ _ ------------.-_ -----------_ -1--- .--------------------------
73. N umbe. r of farm-eurvey\(a) Farm business _____________ _ 75. Number of farmers assisted this year-Continued. 
records taken during (b) Enterprise __________________ _ 
the year: (e) Other _________________________ _ 
-------------' ----------------
(e) In getting started in farming, or in re-
loca ting ______________________________ • __________ _ 
N umber of farmers\(a) Farm inventory _______________ _ 
assisted this year in (b) General farm records ________ _ 
keeping-- . (c) En terprlse records ____________ _ 
74. ~~1i~~~~~~~:::~::= (J) With credit problems (debt adjustment and financial p1ans) _________________________ _ 
(g) In using "outlook" to make farm adjust-
75. Number of farmers assisted this year- ments ______ .-----------------------------------
(a) In developing a farm plan only _____________ _ (h) With a farm-income statement for tax 
(b) In developing a farm and home plan _____ _ 
------------...::.1-------------- purposes ______________________________________ _ 
(e) In analyzing the farm business ______________ _ (·i) With farm-labor problems ____________________ _ 
(d) In improving landlord-tenant relations 
and leasing arrangements _________________ _ 
fJ) In developing supplemental sources of in-
come----______________________ 
c 
________________ _ 
GENERAL ECONOMIC PROBLEMS RELATED TO AGRICULTURE 
Include all work with adults, 4-H Club members, and young men and women (older youth) 
Price and trade policies (prices, International 
trade, Interstate trade 
barriers, transportation, 
interregional competition, 
etc.) 
(a) 
76. Days devoted to (2) 4-H Club agents ____________________________________________________________________ _ 
1
(1) Home demonstration agents __________ : ________________ _ 
line of work by- (3) Agricultural agents _____________________________________________________ _ 
(4) State extension workers ______________________________________________ _ 
Land policy and programs (classification of land zon-· 
lng, tenure, land develop-
ment, settlement, public-
land management, etc.) 
(b) 
77. Number of communities in which work was conducted this year ______________________________________ \ _____________________________ oj 
78. Number of voluntary 10calleaderi3 or committeemen assisting this year __ 
Publio finance and services (taxation, local govern· 
ment, facilities such as 
roads and schools for rural 
areas, etc.) 
(c) 
79. Number of tours conducted this year to observe economic and social conditions ih various land use areas ______________________________________________ _ 
80. Number of local groups (town and county officials, school boards, tax collectors, assessors, etc.) !Io1lSisted this year in discussing problems of local 
government, public finance, and farming conditions related to these problems __ " ________ ., ____________________________________________________________________ _ 
81. Number of displaced families assisted this year in finding employment (agricultural and nonagricultur~l)---------------------------------------________ _ 
82. Number of nonagricultural groups to which any of the above economic and social problems have been presented and discussed this year ________ _ 
--------
Rural welfare (rural·urban 
relationships, part· time 
fanning, problems of peo· 
pie in low-income areas, mi-
gration, population adjust-
monts, rural works pro-
grams, etc.) 
(d) 
, Include all work on farm adjustments conducted in cooperation with PMA and other agencies, and not definitely related to individual crop or livestock production or marketing (PP. 6 and 9) or to soil management 
(p.7). 16-28074-7 
-
00 
-Include I'll work with adults, 4-H Club members, and 
young men and women (older youth) Goo.eraJ 
MARKETING AND DISTRIBUTION 
Grain and Livestock 
hay and wool! 
, 
Cotton Forest 
Purchaaing Tobacco, Home prod- of farm and 
ucts and home sup-and other 
Dairy I PotIltry and I Fruits and 
products eggs., ! vegetables laqgar, rice, products crafts plies and commodities equipment (a) (b) (e) (d) (e) (f) (q) (h) (I) (f) (k) 
83. Days devoted to line of work by-
(1) Home demonstration agents __________________ I _____ ~ ________________________________________________________ ~~_~ _________________________________________________________________________ _ 
~:~ ~!c~!::r:::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~1~~~2;~ ~~~~,~!~=~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
(4) State extension workers _________________________________________________________________ ~ __ ~ ________________ ~ ___________________________________________________________________________ _ 
84. Number of communities in which work 
was conducted this year -----------"--------" 1 ______ " ____ " __ , ___ " ____ C,- ----1- ---- ________ c, - ----------- --, -- ----------- -, --------------, - ------------ -, - -------------, - -------------, --------------, --------------
85. Number of voluntary local, leaders or .r' 
committeemen assisting tWs year __________ _ __________________ :'::_:' _____ 1 ______ :~ _____ , ______________ , ______________ , ______________ , ______________ , ______________ , ______________ , ______________ , _____________ _ 
86. Number of new cooperatives 2 assisted in / , 
organizing during the year------------------I------________ L ____________ I ______ C _____ I ______________ I _____________ _ 
-------------1-------------- - --- -I - _____________ 1 ______________ 1 _____________ _ 
87_ Number of established cooperatives 2 as-
sisted during the yeM ---------------------- __ 1 _________ -----1--------------.--------------.--------------.--------------.--------------.-------------".--------------.---'.----------, --------------, --------------
88. Number of members 2 in the cooperatives 
assisted during the year (questions 86 
and 87) _______ ; ____________________ c _____________ I ______________ 1 ______________ 1 _________ ----J ______________ 1 ______________ 1 ______________ '-_____________ 1 ______________ 1 ______________ 1 ______________ 1_________ _____ 0:0 
89_ Question discontinued.. __________________________ 1 x x x x 1 x x x x 1 x x x x 1 x x x x 1 x x x x 1 x x x x 1 x x x x 1 x x x x 1 x x x x 1 x x x x 1 x x x x 
90_ Number of farmers or families (not mem-
bers of cooperatives) assisted during ,/ '; 
'" , 
the year __________________________________________ I ______________ 1 ______________ 1 __________ ' ____ 1 ______________ 1------_ .. _____ --1--------------1--------------1--------------1--------------1--------------,--------------
91. Question disc6ntinued _____ mm_:_n ______ ~_ml x x x x I x x x x I x x x x I x x x x .I x :xx x Ix '~ x x Ix x x x I x x x x I x x x x I x x x x I x x x x 
92. Number of private marketing and distributing agencies and trade groups assisted this year ______________________________________ ~ ______ • ____________ " _____ _ -r _ ____________ __ :;._ • .t ___ _______ _ 
93_ Number of programs' pertaining to marketing agreements, orders, or surplus removal purchases assisted in or conducted this year ___________ _ 
94. Number of marketing facilities'improvement programs 3 participated in or conducted this year ___________________________________________________________ _ ----------------~------------
95. Number of marketing surveys assisted with or conducted this' year ________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
---------------..:;.}------------
96. Number of special merchandising programs B participated in or conducted this year __________________________________________________________________________ _ 
97_ Numb:r of consumer information programs 3 pertaining to marketing and distribution participated in or conducted this year ____________________ _ 
98_ Number of programs' relating to marketing services and costs of distribution conducted this year ______________________________________________________ _ 
99. Number of programs 3 relating to transportation problems conducted this year ________________________________________________________________________________ _ ----------------"!!:~-----------
100_ Number of programs 8 relating to the specific use of market information conducted this year ______________________________________________________________ _ 
101. Number of other marketing programs a conducted this year (specify)_-4:..-1.L~!I__t---B-L4_---!~~J:.1£.L-i:-.Li',t~o-).L-fr_ .. -'-'iLL-, __ L _______ _ 
--------------.,.J. ___________ _ 
~ 
---------------"'------------
I Include livestock, poultry, and hatching eggs purchased for breeding, replacement, or feeding purPoses. •. 
t Where a cooperative 8SIlOciation serves more than one oounty. include only the lnembers Ilvlhg In the county oovered by this report, 
t Organized pieces of work. . 16-28074-7 
HOUSING, FARMSTEAD IMPROVEMENT, AND EQIDPMENT 
Include Bll work with adults, 4-H Club members, Bnd yonng men and women (older youth) 
102. Days devoted to line of work by-
Tbe aouae, lunIiahings, and 
SIIInlUndings 
(a) 
Rural electritlaation 
(b) 
Farm bulldin«s 
(e) 
Farm meohrmieol 
equ.!plIleat 
(d) 
" 
(1) Home demonstra.tion agentB-_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
~~~ ~;c~~:r~g::::~:::::::=:=:~~~~~~~---::=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~1=/~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~/~=~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
(4) State extension workers ____________________________ ~_~_ ~ _______________ ' ___ ~ _______________ _________ __ _ ___ _ _____ ___ _ _____ _ __ __ _ __ __ _ -_______________ -___ -- ___ __ _ _ _ -____________________________ _ 
> ,', ".',' •• ~- ,..~ , 
103. Number of communities in which work was conducted this year _________ ~--------t-j--------------- -----------.:..------c---------- ----------'-.J----------------- _____________ LSc. __________ _ 
104. Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting this , 
, yel!.r _~------------------h----h--~-- ______ h~ ____ ~ ___ h ___ ~_n ____ n ___ n _h __ n ___ ,n-- _,- ____ , ___ -c-,?::: _1 _~_ -~-c ___ ____ -__ n h _n Ll~ __ -_n _______ n_l_ ----------_ -----__ -----------1-_ ---_______ n ___ n _ -________ _ 
The Heuse,' Furrtisldngs, and Surroundinls-Contin'tled 
105, Number of families assisted this year in- (, (a) Constru~ting dwellings __ ... _____ . ___ . _____ ._._ 
(b) Remodeling dwellings __ . _____ . ________________ _ ------------~------------.;.-
(c) Installing sewage systemsc_c ______________ • __ " ______ . _____ s,{ ____ c _________ _ 
(d) Installing water systems._.___________________ --------.---~-~----------.--
(e) Installing heating systems~ __ '--____________ .__ ----------.---~-----------__ 
(f) Providing needed storage space .. ___________ _ _________ L~ ____________ _ 
, A; (g) Rearranging or improving kitchens________ _ ________ L __ < ______________ _ 
(h) Improving arrangement of rooms (other 
than kitchens)________________________________ ----________ ""~~~ ____________ _ 
(f,) Improving methods'of repairing, remodel-
ing, or refinishing furniture or furnish-
ings--------------------------------------------- , .... 
Selecting housefurnishings or equipment 
(other than electric) _______________________ _ .0) ___________ d~ ____________ _ 
(Tc) Improving housekeeping methods__________ -------__ .J.~_K.. _____________ _ 
(l) Laundry arrangemenL __________ c ___ ~________ _ ____________ .::2 ____________ _ 
(ni) Installing sanitary closets or outhouses __ _ 
(n) Screening or using other recommended 
methods of controlling flies or other 
insects.. _________________________________________ _ 
(0) Improving home grounds ____________________ _ 
(p) Planting windbreaks or shelterbelts ______ _ 
..:2. --' I '" I' ;,e--.1----------:::~:~--:~-~~~:-i;-~-------
--___ ___ .1._...;J ___ ....... _________ _ 
~:S9Mf ntU; ··'r'5lhtl!i~iFit"~~.,,~'.;gI!!,"'O'l:iiII!IilliilllllliIIIIII_ .... _____________ _ 
'-"f Rural Electrifieation-Continued 
106. Number of associations organized or assisted this 
. year to obtain electricity. (Report associations, 
not individual members) ______________ c ___ c ______________ _ 
107. Number of families assisted this year in-
(a) Obtaining electricity _____________ ._. ___ ._. _____ . 
(b) Selection or use of electric lights or home 
electrical equipment ____ .. ___ .... _____ . ___ . __ _ 
(c) Using electricity for income-producing 
purposes .. __ . _____ . __ .. ________ . ____ .. _____ . ____ ._ 
Farm Buildings-Continued 
108. Number of farmers assisted this year in-
(a) The construction of farm buildings _______ _ 
(b) Remodeling or repairing farm buildings __ 
(c) Selection or construction of farm-building 
_.------_. ---_ . .--::'_----_.----
" 
_____________ k _____________ _ 
... 
------------.!.::~-------------
equipment ___ 
c
_________________________________ --------------~~-:'!-----------
Farm Mechanical Equipment-Continued 
109. Number of farmers assisted this year in-
(a) The selection of mechanical equipment.._ _ ___________ L.;~= _________ _ 
(b) Making more efficient use of mechanical 
eq ui pmen t ____________________________________ _ -------------~--------------
110. Number of farmers following instructions in the 
maintenance and repair of mechanical equipment 
this year _____________________________________________________ _ -----------~----------
111. Number of gin stands assisted this year in the better 
ginning of cotton __________________________________________ _ 
1(1-28014-7 
I-" 
o 
'-
'-
---- ----~~~-.. ~ -'~ 
NUTRITION AND HEALTH 
Include all work with adults, 4-H Cluh members, and young men and women (older youth) 
112. Days devoted to line of work by-
Home production of family 
food supply 
(a) 
Food preservation and 
storage 
(b) 
Food selection and 
preparation 
(0) 
Other health and safety 
work 
(d) 
(1) Hom~ demonstration agents ________________________________________________ • _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
,~:; ~!c~~~:r:::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~::::::~::~::::~~::::::_~: :::::~::~::~~?£.:::::::::::: :::::::::~:~::~:~::~::::::::: ::::::::::::~:=?::::::::~~:~ 
(4) State extension workers __________________________________________________________________________ ~ _________________________ ~ ______ ~_ ~ _______ ~ _________________________ . 
113. Number of co~munities in which work was conducted this year _________ -__________ ;~~ __ ~: ____ ~ ______ ~- __________ ?_-~------------- _____________ :1-_____________ ------- ____ /. ___ 7.: __________ _ 
114. Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting this year _______________________________ _________ ~?._L _______________________ ;~~ ___ 'I'------------ ____________ L.C: ___________ _ 
. 
115. Number of families assisted this year-
~;~ :i!:~::Xi;:e:~:~;:~~~::::::::::~~~~~~:~~~~:~::~::~::~:::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::=:::::~:::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::~:::::~::::::::::::::::::::::=::: ::::~:::~t~j~~~~==:: 
(c) In improving food supply by making changes in home food production-
(1) Of vegetables __________________________________________________________________________________________________ --______________________________________ _ 
(2) Of fruits~ _____________________________________________________________________________________________________ -----------_______________________________ _ 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
Of meats __________________________________________________________________________________________ .------------------------------------------------------
Of milk ___________________________________________________ -------T---------------------------------------------------------.-----------------------------
Of poultry and eggs ___________________________________________ ~ _______________ .----------------------------------------------_______________________ _ 
(6) Total of above subitems minus duplications due to families making changes in production of more than one kind of food 
(d) With home butchering, meat cutting or curing _______________________________________________________________ ._~"C __ • ______________________________________ _ 
(e) With butter or cheese making ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ c _________ • _____________ • 
(j) With food-preservation problems in-
(1) Canning _______________________________________________ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
(2) Freezing ______________________________________________ -_____________________________________________________ ---------------------------.-------------------
(3) Drying ________________________________________________ --____________________________________________________ ----------------------------------------------
(4) St6ring ____________________________________________________________________________ .. ________________ 0 _______ ----------------------------------------------
(5) Total of above subitems minus duplications due to families using more than one method of preserving ______________________ _ 
~g) In producing and preserving home food supply according to annual food-supply bridget _______________________________________________________ _ 
(h) - In canning according to a budgeL __________ c_:_~~~~:· __ ~ _______________ :.--------______________________________________________________ ---------~---------------
(i) With child-feeding problems ___________________ · _______ " __________________ ---___________________________________________________ -----------------------------------
(j) In the prevention of colds and other common diseases.. ______________________________ ; ___________________________________________________________________ _ 
(k) With positive preventive measures to improve health (immunization for typhoid, diphtheria, smallpox, etc.) ____________________________ _ 
(l) With first aid or home nursing ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ -----------------------------
(m) In removing fire and accident hazards _______ ~: ____________________________________________________________________________________________ --------------------
116. Number of schools' assisted this year in establishing or maintaining hot schoollunches __________________________________________ -----------------------------
117. Number of nutrition or health clinics organized this year through~pe efforts ,,2f extensIon workers _______________________________________________ ---------
f- ,- ~ 
~ :-
--~------
---_____ .L_~_=_2~ ______ _ 
_ ______________ "'-___ .2 _______ _ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;i~~~~~~ ~ 
------__ ;A" ___ ?. __ ~ _______ _ 
____________ 1.._!. 
-.--------:::~~~:~~~~~~~:: 
---------------.-----------
----------1---J---/..:-- -----
------____ ./. __ L __ ".i.~ _____ _ 
------____ L __ y-__ ~ _______ _ 
-----_____ .i_l __ D ________ _ 
16-28074-7 
--..~ .. 
--,. 
CLOTHING, FAMILY ECONOMICS, PARENT EDUCATION, AND COMMUNITY LIFE 
IncJudean work with adults,,4-H Club members, and young men and women (older ;youth) Home ?Jl8Dsgement 1- Clothing and textiles Family relationships-child Recreation ~d family economics development eommunity hfe 
~ 00 00 00 
~::~f "::~::yto Il~ ~§.~~~~~~~~~~=~:~~=~~=~: ~~:--~~-~~:-~~~~:~-~~~: ~~~::: __ ~~::_:~~::-:~:::~- _:-:-:~_~~::-:::-~-~~:-:~_:: ___ :~:::~~-:~-1~~~:~:: 
N umber of communities in which work was conducted this year _________ _____________ L'i: ___________ ---------'----'i.~------------- ------------------------------ -----------f-.-------------
118. 
119. 
120. Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting this yeaL ______ ~ _________ :/_----------- ________ ~-'-..:>-------------- ______________________________ _________ =~L _____________ _ 
Home Management-Family Economics-Continued Clothing and Textiles-Continued 
121. Number of famili~s assisted this year-
(a) With time-managemEmt problems __________ _ 
(b) With home accouilts____________________________ -------------5-------------
(c) With financial planning _______________________ _ 
(d) In improving use of credit for family 
living expenses _______________________________ _ 
(e) In developing home industries as a 
means of supplementing income _______ _ 
122. Number of home demonstration clubs, other con-
sumer associations or groups assisted this year with 
cooperative buying. (Do not report individuals): 
(a) Food. _______________________________________________ _ 
(b) Clothing __________________________________________ _ 
----------------~!..-----------
(c) Housefurnishings and equipment____________ -----------------J----------
(d) General household supplies __________________ _ 
123. Number of frul;lil~es assisted this year through coop-
erative ~sociationi!l z .or individually, with the 
puying of-
(a) Food _______________________________________________ _ 
, (b) Clothing __________________________________________ _ 
(c) Hou.sefurnishings and equipment ___________ _ 
(fI) General household supplies __________________ _ 
124. Total number of different families assisted this year 
with consumer-buying problems (includes ques-
tion 123 (a), (b), (c) ,and (d) minus duplications) __ 
125. Number of families assisted this year with "making 
versus buying" decisions _________________________________ _ 
126. Number of families assisted this year in using timely 
economic information to make buying decisions or 
other adjustments in family living ____________________ _ 
_______ -'~ ___ ~2._b ________ _ 
______ ... L .. _~~_,;;;. .. :.~ ............ _ ........ 
// :.) 
-------4.-- ---_.,.} _________ _ 
N oTE.-Individual families and groups assisted with selling problems should 
1 Tlae houIe-lta an~em. .' ant, 82tuipment, and !urnls., Including kitchen Improvements 
'1IIIIIrMhl'-'J1i4'*'d' .. em" 'tiff ?,wetg,: 
'127. Number of families assisted this year with-
(a) Clothing-construction problems______________ _ ___ j __ ::-:j __ .i:~ _________ _ 
(b) The selection of clothing and textiles______ _ ____ .L_ .... :_J.~ ___________ _ 
(c) Care, renovation, remodeling of elothing.__ _ ____ -'-__ ~:_J..~ __________ _ 
(d) Clothing accounts or budgets.._______________ _ _____ ~ ______________________ _ 
Family Relationships--Child Development-()ontinued 
128. Number of families assisted this year--
(a) With child-development and guidance 
problems ______________________________________ _ 
(b) In improving family relationshipfL _______ _ 
129. Number of families providing recommended cloth-
ing, furnishings, and play equipment for children 
this year _____________________________________________________ _ 
130. Number of different individuals partiCipating this 
year in child-development and parent-education 
programs: (a) Men ________________________________________ _ 
(b) W omeIL _______________________________ _ 
131. Number of children in families represented by such 
individuals.. __________________________________________________ _ 
; 
., I t, ..... 
-------------!--------------- t.:) 
Recreation and Community Lire-Continued 
132. Number of families assisted this year in improving 
home recreatioIL___________________________________________ -----------~~_.;.~_.~_~ ______ _ 
133. Number of communities assisted this year in improv- , ~ , 
ing community recreational facilities__________________ _ __________ '-___ .!.. ___________ _ 
134. N u~ber of community groups assisted this year 
with organizational problems, programs of activi-
, ! 
ties" or meeting programs ___ c ____________________________ _ __________ .t __ ~~ ___________ _ 
Number of communitiesl (a) Club or tommuuilJ hOU&6 _________ ' 
assisted this year in (b) Permanent camp _______ _ 
establishing - . 
, (c) Commumty rest rooms_ 
135. 
______________ L _____________ _ 
1 
_ ___ - __ _____ J. _____ - _________ _ 
136. Number of communities assisted this year in pro-
viding library facilities ___________________________________ _ 
137. Number of school or other community grounds im- <' 
proved this year according to recommendations __ _ 
reported under "The house, furnishings and surroundings," p. 10. 18--28074-7 
___ .......-...!iiI 
'" 
"-
-------
• <. ;_____ • __ ,. ____ , ____ ~T 
SUMMARY OF 4-H CLUB BOYS' AND GIRLS' PROJECTS 
(One club member may engage in two or more projects. The sum of the projects is therefore greater than the number of difl'erent club members enrolled) 
ProJect N~mber of boys 
enrolled 
(a) 
Number of girls 
enrolled 
(h) 
Number of boys 
completing 
(e) 
Number of girls 
completing 
(d) 
Number of units involved in 
completed projects 
(e) 
138. Corn -------------------------------------------------------------.----- _1 _____________ -----------1------------------------1-----------------------1------------------------1--------------------------------- Acres 
139. Other cereals _______________________________________________________ _ 
----------------_______ 1 ___________ -------------1------------------------1------------------------1-------------------------------------- Acres 
Acres 
_____________________________________ Acres ~:~: !:;::~~--~~~d-~::,--~~~~:-~~-~-~~~~~--I~;~~::-~~~~~~,~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]~~~~:::~:::~:::~~:~:::::,~::::::::~:~~~:~:::::::~I-------------
142. Soil and water conservation _____________________________________ . _________________________________________________________________________________________ c ____________________________________________ Acres 
143. Potatoes, Irish and sweet ________________________________________ . _______________________________________________________________________________________ , ____________________________________________ Acres 
144. Cotton _______________________________________________________________ . _____________ ___ ________ _ ____________ __________ _ _______ ___ ____________ __ _ ___ _______ __ ___ ___ ___ _ _ _ _ __ ____________ _________ __ ____ __ ____ _ Acres 
145. Tobacco ______________________________________________________________ . : .__________ ___ __________ _ __ ______________________ _ _______ ___ _____ ___ _____ _ ____ ______ ___ ___ ___ ____ _ ___ _____________________________ _ ____ Acres 
~ :~: ~r::-;~~~:~;~-~~~~~~~~::~:~:::::::~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I::::::~:~:~~~:::::~~~~~~ ~~::~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~ ~:~~~~~~~~~~~ :~~ :~~~~~~: : ::::::~:::::::~:::::::: : ~:::::~~~~~~:~~~-_~-_~~~::: :::::: :::~: ! :::: 
148. Market gardens, truck and canning crops __________________ . ____________________________________ ~ _______________________________________ ~ _________________________________________________________ Acres 
!:~: ~~~:r;r~in:l~~~!:d!:k~:~~~~-~:-~~~~-~:-~~l~-~~---~~~~~~~~~: :::::::~~~:~~:~~~::~:~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~_=~~~~~~~: ~~~~~~~~~~:~~::~~::~~~~~ ~~::~~::~~~~~?=~::::::~ ~:::~~:::~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~;;=: 
151. Dairy cattle _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ~ _____________________________________________________________________________ Animals 
152. Beef cattle _____________________________________________________________________ 2_..22-_______ --------c.d..-~:::--- ... -.-- _____ • ____ ,,_.!~ __________ --------;2..«-.)-------- _____________ Lt-:._'*! ___________ Animals 
153. Sheep _____________________________________________________________________________ ! ___________________________________ ~ __________ ,(~,---------. ______________________________________________ ~ _________ Animals 
;:t ~;:~:~:~~::::=:::~~::::::=::-:::::=:::::::::= ==:==~~~::::: ::~~~~==== ~~=~:=: ===::::==:== =~===:=:=:~-:=::::: a: ~ 
156. Other livestock ____________________________________________________ . _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ Anilll8ls 
157. 
158. 
159. 
160. 
~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~d-~~-,:~~~,~:--:: :~~-:-::~~~i:---::~J:--:::~-::~:~~~~~t-~::~~:~:-~J:~:::_~:~~1-::-:~: :~:~:-~-~-~l~;:~-~-~~C:~g 
I I {
"1 
161. 
. . 1 t" t . .... .:. __________ L" __________ Articles made 
Agricultural engmeenng, farm shop, e ec nClty, trac or_. -----------::~~---------- ------------------------ _____________ Z _________ ------------------------ A . . d 
162. Farm management ______________________________ -------------- ____ 1 __ ----------------------1-------------------
? J. 163. Food selection, preparation, and/or baking __________________________ _ 
164. Food preservation. (Include frozen foods) _________________ . _________ _ 
165. Healttl, home nursing, and first aid _________________________ . _________ _ 
165a. Child care _____________________________________________________________________ _ 
166. Clothing ________________________________________ -- ----------____ -----+ ___________ _ 
167. Home management (housekeeping) _________________________ --1-_________ _ 
---_____ ~Ll-~----__ _ 
I 
___________ "e",.. __________ _ 
168. Home furnishings and room improvement ________________ _ 
--- --- --- --- --- --- _____ 1----------__ l~ --------
___________________ rtlCles repalre 
x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
-, .. ~ ______ ~ ____ ':--L---- eals planne "J ~.. { . ~ ~ -1 M d 
_ ____ l. _____ ~_lt: ______ Meals served 
1
---------------- Quarts canned 
xx ______ . __________ Quarts frozen 1 
xx ________________ Pounds frozen 1 
_________ j_~t~ ___ J f ______ :~L------- Garments made 
; I 1 ______________ Garments remodeled 
I 1! ~ ! : ___________ ' __________________ .l2 ________________ Units 
V1 I {_c ____________ ~ _______________ Rooms 
_ __________ L""c ... __ ..f-___________ Articles 
:;~: E~7h:;:~~~::~~:~~~ __ :-::--::::::::~:::::::::: :::::=::~j:::--::--ll!-----:--:~::::::-::- :::::::-;;~:;=:::::::-I::::::::,=:::::-:--:--:.::-::--:-: A::": 
172. Total (project enrollment and completion) _________________ ---------1-+-_________ ---_--__ LvI-.K.. _______ ________ + _________ '-____ ______ I __ ~-':t:.-------- x x x x x x x x x x x x X 
I Enter frozeu foods as quarts or pounds. Do not duplicate entries by couverting quarts to pounds or pounds to quarts. 
16-28074-7 
4-H CLUB MEMBERSHIP 1 
173. Number of 4-H Clubs (do not count the same club more than once)" __ _ ____ ~~_t: ___ _ 
174. Number of different 4-H Club I ' './ ~ . ...; ',/' {_. members enrolleeL __________________ (a) Boys 2 _____________ (b) Girls 2 _________ : ____ _ 
175. Number of differe.nt 4-H Club I"' - / .' 
/' 0" ,.' ... members completing _______________ (a) Boys 3 _________ ~ ____ (b) Girls 3 __________ ... __ _ 
176. Number of different 4-H Club 
- i "" ...,,,, 
members in schooL _______________ (a) Boys _____ .l-.::.!'!-: ____ (b) Girls ____ --'_~~:! ____ _ 
177. Number of different 4-H Club 
..\" . members out of schooL __________ (a) Boys _________ ~ ______ (b) Glrls _______________ _ 
178. Number of different 4-H Club. 
'i.~ ." /" " • ~.-, /~. 
members from farm homes ______ (a) Boys _____ ~ __ ..... _____ (b) Glrls _____ > _________ _ 
179. Number of different 4-H Club" .~ 
members from nonfarm homes __ (a) Boys ______ .....l _____ (b) Girls ___ =--_: ___ L __ _ 
Number of Different 4-H Club Members Enrolled: 
180. By years Boys Girls 11 181 By ages Boys Girls MOO' M 00 
10 and under _________ !.._..2_~ ___ __ .;J.,.._L ___ _ // ;1 -'" 1st year ______________ ______ 1. _____ --&.--..3--- 1 L __________________ ___ !._~-h _______ 1.:1::. ____ _ 
12 ________________________ f.L ____ __ ;~/ _______ _ 
13 __________________________ } _______ =~"'? _____ _ 
2d _____ • _______________ __ ~3.l!---- _____ ~I. __ _ 
3d _____________________ --_.:3,.'J,. ___ _____ I._L __ _ 
4th ____________________ --____ .1 __________ -'_L __ _ 14.. _______________________ ~J_~~ ______ -'-~~: __ _ 
5th. ________________________ ~~ ___________ Z ____ _ 15 ___________________________ "'2 _________ ~ ___ _ 
6th __________________________ 1. ___________ ~.:ob ____ _ 16 ___________________________ 1 __________ ~ _____ _ 
17 ___________________________ c_--!: ___ ______ 1 _____ _ 
18 ___________________________ ::0.:. ________ . ~:~~:~~~:~~~~~~::::::~I::~::::~::~:::I::::~~::~::~:~ 
19 ___________________________ ~ ________ . 
20 and over _______________ ~ _________________ _ 
9th _________ --------- __ 1 __ ----------- -1--------------
10th and over _________________________________ _ 
182. Number of different 4-H Club members, including those in corresponding 
projects, who received definite training in-
(a) Judging______ _L_I£,1.._ (f) Fire a~d accident pre- ,'~ ventlOn _________________ _ ____ " _____ _ 
(b) Giving dem- ,'v / (g) Wildlife conservation__ _ ___ L-= __ 
• onstrations ------:.----- (h) Keeping personal ac-
(c) Recreational '') - counts___________________ ------------
1.eadership ____ !=-_~___ (i) Use of economic infor-
(d) M . . mation,_________________ ------------~f~~i~~~~~~ _(~, ___ ~_ (j) Soil an~ water conser-
(e) Health .. ______ L;~~:: (k) For:~!~;~~~-~~------~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~'Z3~~ 
183. Number of 4-H Club members having health examination because 
of participation in the extension program_____________________________ _ __________ _ 
184. Number of 4-H Clubs engaging in community activites such as ,-~, 
improving school grounds and conducting local fairs______________ _ ___ ~--
WORK WITH YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN (OLDER RURAL YOUTH) 
(Do not Include work with 4-H Clubs) 
A. Extension organized groups of young men and women: 
185. Number of such groups worked with during ysar______________________ _ _____ L __ _ 
6 M 
. . {(a) Number of different young men ____ "_"3:!::.. 
18 • £ embership m such groups . .'. I (b) Number of different young women ____ .<_~_:::._ 
187. Distribution of these members by school and marital status and age groupings. 
(The sum of (l)a+b+c=the sum of d+e+f 186 (a). Also the sum of 
(2) a+b+=the sum of d+e+! 186 (b» 
Out of school 
In school Under 21 I 21-24 years 25 years and years older· 
Unmarried Married 
(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) 
(1) Young C") I / 
~ .• -. . <. ~#' 
men _____ _ _ ____ L ______________ 1 ______________ 11 ______________ I ______________ I _____________ _ 
(2) Young ,,' 
, . 
...... . r'"', 
women __ I _______ ~_~ ____ I----L::------I-- 1------------- -1--------------
, .. ,-
188. Number of meetings these extension organized groups heleL _______ _ 
-----!.-----
/J ....... )~ """ 189. Total attendance at such meetings ________________________________________ _ 
B. Other groups of young men and women not organized by extension: 
190. Number of such groups assisted during the year ______________________ _ , 
191. Number in 
groups such {~;~ ~~:::::: ~:::: :e:~:~_-~,~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~Z~~~~ 
C. Individual young men and women not members of groups "A" or "B": 
N f d
· . di 'd {(a) Young mea _________ _ 
192. umber 0 Ifferent m VI uals assisted (b) Young women ______ _ 
D. Total number of young people worked with or assisted: 
193. Number of different young people worked with or aSllisted. (Total 
of questions 186, 191, and 192 minus duplications due to mem-
b 
. " " {(a) Young men __________ _ 
ership in both groups A and" B") (b) Young women ___ , __ _ 
194. Question discontinued. 
_Y·.i"'-:~ .. ~.; 
---7-)---:) 
I All data in this section arG ba,ed on the number of different boys and girls participating in 4-H Club work, not on the number of 4-H projects carried. 
'Report the total number of different boys or mls enrolled in club work. This total should equal the sum of the project enrollments reported on page 13, minus duplications due to the same boy or girl carrying on two 
or more SUbject-matter lines of work. Do not mclude hoys and girls enrolled late in the year in conuection with the succeeding year's program. 
a Same as footnote 2, except that reference is to completions instead of enrollments. 16-28074-7 
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MISCELLANEOUS 
(Report here all work not properly included under any of the headings on preceding pages) 
Include all work with adults, 4-H Club members, and young men and women (older youth) Bees (d) 
General-feeder Insects I 
(b) 
All other work 
(e) 
195. Days devoted to line of work by-
(1) Home demonstration agents------------------------------------------------_________________________________________________________________________________ ------------------------------
~:~ ~;c~::r~g::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~::~:~~~~~~=~~~~=~~ ~~~~~:~~:~~~:~~~~~~::::::::::: ~::::~~:::j:~:=:::~~::::~ :~~~~::~~~~:~;;~~~~::~~~~~:~ 
( 4) State extension work ers __________________ -----------------------------_____________ .----- -----.--------- ------------------------------ ------------:;::---------------- --------------7---------------
, ") '. 196. Number of communitiElS in which work was conducted this year _________ c _____ c:. _____ ~ _______________________________________________ _________ ~_i~ ____________ _______________ :.=oh_ ..... ____ _ 
197. Number of voluntary loca.1leaders or committeemen assisting this year _________________________________________________________________ ------------------------------ ------------------------------
198. Question discontinued. 
COOPERATION WITH OTHER FEDERAL AGENCIES 
The purpose of this report is to bring together in one place the cooperation given other Federal agencies working with the rural people of the county. It is assumed 
that all such work has been reported previously under appropriate problems of the farm or home. 
. I Production. Farmers Rural Electri- Temlessee Social Security, 1 Assistance to U.S.D.A. rFar!l1.crcd.lt I Emlo~ment I and SO.1i Conserva- Home llcation Valley Public Health, Other Veterans Councils' dmlUlStration rVlce M~rJ.retin~ tlOn Service Administration Administration . Children's Agencies 
AdmmlstratlOn Authority Burean (a) (b) 00 00 00 m ~ w (I) (J) (k) 
199. D~yl dnoted 10 line 01 work by-
( 1) Home demoDliralion agonla.. __ I _____ --------- __ 1_ ---------------1----------------1----------------1----------------1----------------1----------------1----------------1---. (2) 4:-H Club agenll_c _________________ ;; ____ . ___ -----___________________________________________________________________________________________ -----___________ ----____________ ---------------- ----------.-----
(3) Agricultural agenIL _______ _____ )11. ________ JL_:i'. ______ --__ J_b _______ __ .2-,r..!_~L ____ ">lL~ _________ 1.!::L ___ _____ !_,_~ ____ ___ l!.~-: ___ ---------------.1..--------------1----------------
------1----------------, ----------------
(4) Siale eltensi'B workers ______ ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ________________ 1 ________________ 1 ________________ 1 ___ -------------
200. 
Number 01 eommUlilies in whieh werl: -)... '1 I' I (:"t. J '1 _________ .=~ ____________ 1-1... ______ 1 ________________ 1 ________________ , _______________ _ Will G'idueted this year ________ ____ 1.. __________ __________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Number 01 volnnlsry loea! leaden or.1. ' :1 ~ '.' /i ______ l _______ ___ !.: __ ~ _______ , ________________ , ________________ , _______________ _ eemmitteemen 3SIiiliug tki. year ___ • __ • _________________ ~ _______________________________________ _______ L ______ _______________ _ 201. 
202. Number 01 meeliugs partieipaled il Ihis 
year by erlmin werkers _____ _ I~ _ ___ -.i _______ _ 
---2--------1- j 3 I -J~ _____ _ _______________________ l ______________ _ 1 _ __ --t. _________ 1 ____ _ ---------1----·-
I Include grasshoppers, IIrmyworms, ehinlh bur' and other Insects D"i reported under speei:llc crop or Iinlltock headi!llS. 16-28074-7 
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TERMINOLOGY 
If extension reports are to convey the intended information, it is important that the terminology employed be that 
generally accepted by members of the extension teaching profession everywhere. Precise use of extension terms is an 
obligation each extension worker owes to the other members of his or her profession. The following definitions have been 
approved by the United States Department of Agriculture and by the Association of Land-Grant Colleges and Universities. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
DEFINITIONS OF EXTENSION TERMS 
A community is a more or less well-defined group of rural people with common interests and problems. Such a group 
may include those within a township, trade area, or similar limits. For the purpose of this report, a community 
is one of the several units into which a county is divided for conducting organized extension work. -
A cooperator is a brmer or homemaker who agrees to adopt certain recommellded practices upon the solicitation of an 
extension worker. The work is not directly Bupervised by the extension agent, and records are not required, but 
reports on the success of the practices may be obtained. 
Days in field should include all days spent on official duty other than "days in office." 
Days in office should include time spent by the county extension agent in the office, at annual and other extension 
conferences, and on any other work directly related to office administration. 
Demonstrations as contemplated in this report are of two kinds-method demonstrations and result demonstrations. 
A method demonstration is a demonstration given by an extension worker or other trained leader for the purpose of 
showing how to carry out a practice. Examples: Demonstrations of how to can fruits and vegetables, mix spray 
materials, and cull poultry. ' 
A result demonstration is a demonstration conducted by a farmer, homemaker, boy, or girl under the direct eupervision 
of the extension worker, to show locally the value of a recommended practice. Such a demonstration involves a 
substantial period of time and records of results and comparisons, and is designed to teach others in addition to the 
person conducting the demonstration. Examples: Demonstrating that the application of fertilizer to cotton will 
result in more profitable yields, that underweight of certain children can be corrected through proper diet, that the 
use of certified seed in growing potatoes is a good investment, or that a large farm business results in a more efficient 
use of labor. 
The adoption of a farm or home practice resulting from a demonstration or other teaching activity 'employed by the 
extension worker as a means of teaching is not in itself a demonstration. 
A demonstration meeting is a meeting held to give a method demonstration or to start, inspect, or further a result 
demonstration. ' _ 
A result demonstrator is an adult, a boy, or a girl who conducts a result demonstration as defined above. 
An eXtension school is a school usually of 2 to 6 days' duration, arranged by the Extension Service; where practical 
instruction is given to persons not resident at the college. _ 
An extension short course differs from an extension school in that it is usually held at the college or another educational 
institution and usually for a longer period of time. 
A f~T1n or home visit IS a call by the agent at a farm or home at which some definite information relating to extension 
work is given or obtained. _ 
Farmers (or families) assisted this year should include those directly or indirectly influenced by extension work to 
make some ~hange during the report year as indicated by: 
(1) Adoption of a recommended practice. 
(2) Further improvement in a practice previously accepted. 
(3) Participation in extension activities. 
(4) Acceptance of leadership responsibility. 
(5) Or by other evidence of desirable change in behavior. 
12. A 4--H Club is an organized group of boys and/or girls with the objectives of demonstrating improved practices in 
agriculture or home economics, and of providing desirable training for the members. 
13. 4--H Club members enroUed are those boys and girls who actually start the work outlined for the year. 
14. 4--H Club members completing are those boys and girls who satisfactorily finish the work outlined for the year. 
I 15. A project leader, local leader, or committeeman is a person who, because of special interest and fitness, is seleeted to 
serve as a leader in advancing some phase of the local extension program. A project leader may be either an organi-
zation or a subject-matter leader. . 
16. A leader-training meeting is a. meeting at which project leaders, local leaders, or committeemen are trained to carry 
on extension activities in their respective communities. 
17. Letters written should include all original letters on official business. (Duplicated letters should not be included.) 
18. An office call is a call in person by an individual or a group seeking agricultural or home-economics information, as a 
result of which some definite assistance or information is given. A telephone call differs from an office call in that 
the assistance or information is given or received by means of the telephone. Telephone calls may be either incoming 
or outgoing. 
19. A plan of work is a definite outline of procedure for carrying out the different phases of the program. Such a plan 
provides specifically for the means to be nsed and the methods of using them. It also shows what, how much, 
when, and where the work is to be done. 
20. An extension program is a statement of the specific projects to be undertaken by the extension agents during a year 
or a. period of years. • 
21. Records consist of definite information {)n file in the countt office that will enable the agent to verify the data on ex-
tension work included in this report. 
22. Extension work with young men and women shall apply in general to those who are primarily rural and approximately 18 
to 30 years of age. (Recommendation of Older Youth and Young Adult Planning Conference, Jackson's Mill, W. Va., 
February 21--25, 1949.) -
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